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CHAPTER I 

The American Political Tradition 

A Nation of Immigrants 
Within the span of a hundred years in the 

seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries, a tide 
of emigration set from Europe to America. The 
most impelling single force which induced emi
gran ts to leave their European Homelands was 
the desire for economic opportunity and England 
was the first to seize it. Between 1620 and 1635 
economic difficulties of an unprecedented char
.clCr had swept England and there was no work 
for a multitude of people. Even the best artisans 
could carnjust a bare living. Bad crops added to 
the distress. In addition, England's expanding 
woollen industry demanded an increasing supply 
of wool to keep the looms working and the sheep, 
raised in their anxiety to make best of the oppor
tunity, began lOcncroach upon soil hitherto given 
over to ti llage. 

Simultaneously, religious upheavals 
played their part. A radical sect of Puritans, 
known as the Separatists had migrated to Holland 
during the reign of James I in order to practise 
their religion as they wished. Some years later a 
paJ1 of this group decided to emigrate to the New 
World where in 1620 they founded the "Pil
grim" colony of New Plymouth. In Britain,too, 
immediately after the accession of Charles I to 
the throne, Puritans, who had been subjected to 
increasi ng persecutions, followed the Pilgrims to 
America and established Massachusetts Bay Col
ony. But Puritans were not the only colonists 
driven by religious motives. Dissatisfaction with 
!he lot of Quakers led William Penn to undeJ1ake 
the founding of Pennsylvania. British Catholics, 
also, under Cecil Calvert's inspiration founded 
Maryland. The pace of emigration accelerated 
during the arbitrary and despotic rule of Charles 
I. After the triumph of Cromwell many Cava· 
Iiers-" King's men" left Britain in sheer horror 

and colonized in Virginia. 
In Germany the oppressive policies ofvari

ous petty princes helped to mount high the num
ber of the emigrants. On the whole, !lIe settlers 
who came to America in the first three-quarters 
of the seventeenth century, the overwhelming 
majority was the Briti sh. There was sprinkling of 
Durch, Swedes. and Genna ns in the middle re
gion, a few French Huguenots in South Carolina 
and elsewhere, and a scatteri ll g of Spaniards, 
Italians, and lhl! Porlugue se. But they were 
hardly ten per cent o f !he total populatio n. After 
1680, however, BritZlin did not provide any ap
preciable number of immigranls. A majority of 
them had come from Gennany, lrel :md, Scotland, 
Switzerland, and France for varied r('.:tsons. For 
300nsiderably long time inunigralio n I~.m;)in~d 
a steady stream and the poplJlation wh ich num
bered to about a quarter of a million in 1761) 
amounted to more than two and a half million in 
1775. 

Towards Independence 
The immigrants from Britain not only 

brought with them English language. but also 
Anglo·Sawn traditi ons of civil libeJ1Y and self
government reinforced as they were by Magna 
Carla. the Bill of Rights and the /la /Jeas Corpus 
Act. They tran~plantcd 311 these traditions, in 

fact, the whole fabric of the Common Law in their 
new homelands. For lhc mo~ t p:lrt. the non-Eng
lishColonics adapted themse lves to the traditions 
of the original sClllcrs as they adopted the English 
J:mguo.gt", law, customs and habits. The process 
of amalgamation had the obviolls result of inter
mingling the different cultures and thereby pro
ducing a new culture-a blend of English and 
Continental characteristics conditioned qy the 
environments ofthe New World. 

Before Colonies could be established in 
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America, it was necessary to have legal authori· 
sation to do so. This was granted by the King of 
Bri tain in Charters, granted in some instances to 
trading companies, in others to individuals and 
in still others to th e colonists. The basis of gov
ernment in each colo ny was the supremacy of the 
Crown, although there was the lack o f controlling 
influence on the part of the Gover. 'l1cnt in Brit
ain. TIle colonies were. during the fonnative 
period, free to a large degree to develop as their 
in clin~tions or force of circums. tances dic tated. 
This large degree of self-government exercised 
by the colonist!> resulted ' 'i n the ir growing away 
with Britain" whenever in the years to come the 

. Government attempted to regulate their conduct. 
The colonists hJd indeed, become with the lapse 
of time, increas ingly"Amcricans" rather than 
"English" and this tendency was strongly rein
forced by the blending of other national groups 
and cultures which was simultaneously taking 
pl ace. H O',!,,1 it opcraled and the manner in which 
it laiel the birth of n new n:lt ion was vividly 
described in 1782 hy SI. John Crevecouer: 
"Wh<lt then is the American , this "'lw man? He 
is either an European , or the descendan t of an 
European. hence that strange mixture of blood, 
whi c.. h you find in no other country ........ .1 could 
point out to you to a family whose grandfather 
was an Eilglishman, wh ose wife was Dutch, 
whose son married a French woman, and whose 
present four sons ha ve now four wives of differ
ent na tions. He is an American , who Icaving 
beh ind him all his ancient prejudices and man
ners, receives new oncs from the new mode of 
life he has clt1braced, the new government he 
obeys and the new ranks he holds .... .... . " 

In 1763 at the end of the Seven Years' War 
the fre nch were drivcn from the North American 
Continent. New territories came under British 
control, and money was needed to administer 
them. The British Government had incurred huge 
debt fighting the French and it was decided that 
the Colonies sho uld bear a part of the expenses 
o f adminis tration and defencc of the Colonies. At 
the same time, attempts were made to enforce 
the trade laws more rigorously, and to tighten the 
control over Colonial affairs. It spread a wave of 
deep resentment amongst the Colonies. "Busi
nessmen wanti ng to develop their own industries; 
merchants and shippers w ishing to trnde with 
nations othCt than England; pl anters believing 
they could get beller prices from the Dutch and 

1. Bums and Peltason. Gov~f71IIUn.t by 1M P~op!t. p. 92. 
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French than from the English; speculators wish
ing to buy western land-all lhcsl! and others 
found reason to chafe under the heavier taxes and 
harsher restrictions. ' ' I 

But those who resented and protested had 
hardly thought of independence. What they ex · 
actly wanted was the repeal of the Onerous laws 
and to leaye the Colonists as much alone as 
possible . Their protests, however, s tirred up 
popular feelings and radical men like Sam and 
John Adams in Massachuselts and Patrick Henry 
and Thomas Jcfft: rson in Virginia seized the op
portunity and appealed to the emot ions of the 
colonis ts in the name of natural righ ts of men, 
and of government resting on the con sent of the 
governed . They quoted Locke on i ndi\'idu~l l ib

crty and human rights. 
The res ult was ade libc.a[c disobedience o f 

the' 'obnox ious " laws and orders. The Colon ial 
Leg:slatu res frequently wi thhe ld appropriIHion 
of salaries for offi ciLils and soldiers until their 
demands were conceded to or thei r grit:.vances 
redressed. After the access ion of Georg<' III to 
the throne in 1760, the Briti sh Govcrn rn~ nt dr.: 
cidcd to deal finn ly with the rec aici lr<J. nt sub
jects. This caused resent ment fanned 10 revolu
tion ary fervour. All L1t1cm pts al conciliation 
failed and by 1776 the Colonists were faced with 
the alte rnatives of subm ission (' r lebcllion and 
they chose the laller. 

The Declaration or Independence 
TIle Declaration of Indercndencc Ildoptcd 

on July 4, 1776 announced the birth of a "cw 
nation. It declar('d the Colonies States, each in
depende nt o f the Crown and poli tically inde
pendent of others. At the same ti me, it s(>t forth 
a democratic phil osophy of r. ~ an· s nalura l ri ghts, 
popular consent as the <mly jus t basis for pol itical 
obligations, a limited government, and the right 
of the people to revolt against tyrannical go vern
ment. 

The Revolutionary War dragged on for 
abou t six years wilh fi ~hting in ever'Y Colony. 
With Cornwallis' ssurrenderon October 19, 178 1 
Ule military effort to halt the Revolut ion was, 
however, over. \\'hen the news of Amerieann 
victory reached Britain, Ole House of Commons 
voted to end the war. Soon after Lord North's 
Government res igned and t h<.~ new Government 
a!'slIlIIcd offi ce to conclude peace on the. basis of 
the Dec1ara tion ofJndependcnc:c. TIw T reaty was 
finally signed in 1783. It acknowledf,cd the inde-
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pendence. fIeedom and sovereignty to the thir
teen Colonies which became the States. 

. The Continental Congress which 'managed 
the common affairs of the Colonies during the 
early stages of the Revolution met and functioned 
without any constitution or fundamental law. It 
was created to meet an emergency and' was 
looked upon merely as a temporary expedient. 
But when war appeared imminent and the advan
tages of union became more manifest, it was 
resolved to place the common government on a 
firm and permanent basis with larger powers and 
definite authority, On June 12. 1776. the day after 
a committee was appointed to prepare a decla
ration of independence, Congress apPointed an
other committee consisting of onc member from 
each Colony" to prepare and digest the form of 
a Confederation to be entered into between these 
Colonies." In November 1777 an instrument 
called the Artiel .. of Confederation was finally 
adopted by Congress, which was to go into effect 
when ratified by all the States, All States except 
Mary land tatified the Articles during the year 
1778 and 1779. Maryland, too, ratified them on 
March I, 1781 and on the same date the Articles 
went into effect. They constituted the first Con
stitution of the United States of America. 

The Confederation, thus, fonned was 
styled a "firm league of friendship," under the 
name of the United States. and its declared pUll 
pose was to provide for the common defence 01 
the States, the securities for the;;' libertie~. and 
their natural and general welfare. For "the more 
convenient management of the general interests 
of the United States" an annual Congress of 
delegates, to be chosen by the States. was estab
lished. No State was to send less than two and 
more than seven delegates. and each State was . 
entitled to only one vote regardless of its size or 
other considerations. Unlike the Continental 
Congress, the Congress of the Confederation had 
definite and express powers to deal with certain 
subjects of common concern to declare war and 
make peace. to send and receive diplomatic rep
resentatives; to enter into treaties to coin money; 
to regulate trade with the Indians; to borrow 
money; to build a navy; to establish a postal 
system; to appoint senior officers of the United 
States AnDy (composed of state militants); and a 
few other powers of a like character. Approvals 
of nine of the thirteen States was required to make 
important decisions. . '" 

The Articles of Confederation. however. 
did not give two most important functions to 
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Congress, i.e., those of taxation and regulation of 
commerce. All that the Congress could do was 
to ask the States for funds. The el!ntral govern
ment, therefore, existed on the doles of the State 
Governments. Nor had the Articles made any 

. provjsion for an executive department or for a 
national judiciary. with the single exception of a 
court of appeal in cases involving captures on the 
high seas in time of war. 

During the revolutionary period it did not 
mailer much. But the post-war complications 
created insoluble problems. The war had innated 
the currency and it circulated at about one-thou
sandth of its face value. The sky- high prices had 
dislocated the economy of the country and eve
rybody groaned under the crushing burd,'n ofthe 
excessive prices. In the absence of a uniform rate 
of exchange the international trade had come to 
a standstill. The Central treasury was nearly 
empty and the States had become defaulters in 
their payments. Creditors were reluctant to lend 
and public securilies were sold al a fraction of 
their face value. The Congress was helpless and 
it had no means to remedy the chaos. The condi
tions were yet morc demoralising in the dealings 
of the States with each other and the Central 
Government. The latter had, according to the 
Articles of Confederation, sole control of the 
international relations, but a number of States had 
begun their own negotiations with foreign na
tions. Nine States had organised their inde: - . -
pendent armies and several had little navies of 
their own. There was a curio us diversity of coins 
minted by a dozen foreign nations, and a bewil
dering variety of State and national paper bills. 
Each State regulated its commerce and some 
States even discriminated against their neigh- . 
bours. The result was conlinuous jealousies, dis
sensions. and sometimes reprisals and retaliation 
between themselves. For purposes of foreign and 
inter-State commerce each State was, in sum, a 
nation by itself. and the Co nfederation was sim· 
ply a non-entity. 

Movement for Revision 
The climax was reached when all attempts 

to improve the Articles of Confederation had 
failed and the States were on the verge of Civil 
War. Washington. Hamilton and many other po
litical leaders, who had laboured to bring together 
the States in bonds of Union, were convinced 
that the Goveriunent of the Confederation must 
either be revised or superseded entirely by a new 
system. The Congress of the Confederation was . .. 
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a government of the States and not o f the people. 
II was weak because it lacked four things which 
every strong national govemment must possess: 
the power to tax, to borrow, to regulate com
merce, and to maintain an anllY for the common 
de fe nce. And to have a strong government pos
sessing all these four powers, the Central Gov
ernment must rcally be a government of the 
people belonging to one s ing le nation. Wash ing
ton wrote: " J do not conceive that we can exist 
long as a nation without our hav ing lodged some
w here a power which will pervade the whole 
U nion in a s energe tic a manner as the author ity ' 
o fl he State governments extends over the several 
States .• , 

Disputes bet\vCCIl Malyl.:md and Virginia 
over nav iga tion in the Potomac Ri\'cr led to a 
con fcrc nce o f rcprescntativl'S of fi ve at Annapo
lis in September 1786. Alexander Hamil ton, one 
of the de legates, convi nced hi s co lleagues at the 
conference that the subject o f trade regulation 
was bounu up wi th other esst:n tial questions and 
it was, accordingly. ncccssary to call upon all the 
States to appoin t representat ives in order ~ "de· 
vise such funhcr provis ions as sha ll appear to 
them ncct.'ssary to render the co ns titu tion of the 
Federal Government adcqtJ~t(' to ex igencies of 
the Union." The Ann<lpolis convention adopted 
a resol uti on for a gCI1C'ra l convcn t ion of dclegates 
from all the StJ tes 10 mee t in Ph iladelphi a in May 
1787. The C:ontincntJ! Congress was at first in· 
dignant over this bold step. bu t finally it rcluc· 
tantly cndursed tht.: idcn in Febmary of that year . 
All the S tates except Rhode Is la nd appointed 
delega tes to participate in the con vention. 

The Philadelphia Conven tioJl 

The Ph iladelphia Com'ention was in real ity 
a constitutional conve nt ion as it was charged with 
the purpose ofn.:vi s ing. the Articles of Con fed· 
cration. It assembled on the second Monday in 
May, 1778 and was composed o f fifty-fi ve mem 
bers. It was, in the words or Jeffe rson, "an as
semb ly of dCllli-gods." A French Charge. writ· 
ing to his govemment said: " If all the delega tes 
named for thi s Philadelphia Convention are pre
sent, one will never have seen, even in Europe. 
an assembly more resp('ctablc for talen t!l, knowl· 
edge. disi n teres tedness and pat r iotism than those 
who will compose it." The me n who actually 

.. guided the des tinies o f the emerging nat ion were 
George \Vashington, Jamcs Madison. A lexander 
Hamilton, Benjamin, Franklin, Edmund Ran
dolph·, Gouverneur M orri s , Jam es W ilson, and 
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many other dis tingUished gentlemen. 
The Convention actually mel on May 15, 

1787, in the Independence Hall and unanimously 
selected George Washington as the ChaimHlO of 
the Convention. II was then decided that voting 
should be by States, each State having one vote; 
that the delibcrations of the Conven tion shou ld 
be behind closed doors and kept secrCI ; that a 
quorum shou ld be seven S tates and that a l11;}jority 
vo te would be competent to ra tify all dec is ions. 

\ Vithin five days of it s meeting the Con
vent ion made a momentous decision when it 
adopted Edmund Randolph's resolution: "that 
a nat ional govemment alight to be eSI;Jbli shed 
consisting ofa supreme legislative, executive and 
judiciary." Thus, as Madison l ate!" wrote, the 
delegates "with a manly confidence in their 
country" si mply th rew the Articles aside and 
proceeded ahead w ith the considc:rat ion o f a 
wholly new foml of govemml!nt. Th~ delegates 
recognised that the predominant need was to 
reconcile two diffe rent powers-the pm\ erorthe 
au tonomous States 3nd the power of the central 
government. They adopted the pr inc· iple that the 
function s and powers orthe nat ional gO \·I.~m ment, 

being new, general, and inclusive bad to bl.! care· 
ful ly defined and s tated, while all other functions 
and powers were to be understood as belonging 
to the States." They recognised , hO\I,"('l,"cr, th~ 
necess ity of g ivi ng the national gO\·emlllcnt rCill 
po\ve r and, acco rd ingly, accepted ihc fac t that 
it be empowered among other things. to coin 
money, to regulate cOlllmerce, to declare 'YJr, 2nd 
make pcace. 

At the end o f s ix teell weeks of de liberations 
and after ironing o ut many vexing problems, on 
September 17, 1787, a brief document incorpo
rating the organi sation of lhe I1 C\V government of 
the United States \ ... as signed "by unanimous 
consent of the States present." But a crud,,1 part 
of the struggle fo r a more perftet union was sti ll 
ahead . The Convention had decided that the con
stitution would become operative t'lhcn it had 
been approved by Conventions in nine out of the 
thirteen States. By the end of 1787 only three had 
ratified it. There was a widespread controversy. 
Many were a lanncd at the powers which the 
constitu tion envisaged to g ive to the Centre. 
These questions brought into existence two par· 
tics, the Federalists and the AII!ijederalisls; 
those favouri ng a strong central govel1lment a nd 
those who preferred a loose association of sepa
rate States. The controversy raged in the press, 
legislatures, and the State conventions. Impas-
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sioned arguments poured forth on both sides. 
Patriots like Patrick Henry, Richard Henry Lee, 
and others opposed the proposed constitution on 
the plea that it contained no Bill of Rights and, 
consequently, it would prove dangerous to the 
liberties of the people. 

The Federalists conceded to the demand 
of the inclusion of a Bill of Rights as soon as the 
new government was organised. This promise, 
which was carried out soon after the new govern
ment came into being by the adoption of the first 
ten amendments, enabled the wavering States to 
support the constitution. The Constitution was 
finally adopted on June 21, 1788.'The Congress 
of the Confederation enacted that the new gov
ernment should go into effect on March 4, 1789. 
111 the meantime Senators and Representatives 
were elected as the first members of the new 
Congress, and George Washington was chosen 
first President of the Union. Thus the old Con
federation passed away and the new Republic 
entered upon its career. 

Today, tiJ..e United S.taJe~~f America con
sists of fi fly Sta~es including the States of Alaska 
and Hawaii. The country covers an area of more 
than nine million square kilometers. Hawaii lying 
in the Pacific 3,200 kilometers from the main
land, and Alaska 3,170 kilometers (by the Alas
kan Highway througl' Canada) to the north-west. 
It is a varied land of mountains, plains and pla
teaus. About two-thirds of the people live in 
towns and cities, one-third in rural areas. A pub
licat ion of the United States Information Scn'ice, 
thus. describes the land and the people: " The 
United States is a country of great diversity
vast cities and small villages~ roaring factories 
and quiet fields, busy streets and small churches 
for meditation. Geographically, there is a variety 
too-lakes and deserts; prairies and mountain 
ranges; rocky sea coasts and sunbaked plains. 
And at the core of this varied land are the peo
ple-the most varied of all, for they stem from 
countries and social levels throughout the world. 
But in spite of many differences, certain tradi
tions-freedom, equality. individual rights are 
common to all and are taught in the home, in the 
church, and in the schools. "3 

The Native Americans - A Tragic Story 
A tragic chapter of the American political 
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tradition is the genocidal violence directed 
against the native American people who num
bered about a million when the white emigrants 
set foot on the territory which is today known as 
the U.S.A. As distinguished with other native 
American cultures and nations such'as th.e ¥ayas 
and Azteks of Mexico and the Incas of Peru, who 
had developed advanced civilizations, the North 
American Indians had remained sociologically at 
a less developed level. These forest dwelling 
communities lived partly by the cultivation of 
com and partly by hunt ing and fishing. As Parkes . 
po ints out,"Most of them were relatively peace
ful,though a few, like the Iroquois in what is now 
upstate New York, became highly militant. Their 
political organisation was simple and fairly 
democratic. The chieftain of an Indian tribe had 
limited powers, and important decisions were 
made by the tribal council"'. 

Fields and hUlllingareas were held by these 
Indian communities in common and were not 
di vided into private properties. Agriculture was 
often managed by the women whUe...the-1l1en ._ 
engaged in hunting and fi gh ting. The European 
settll!rs learned from them how to grow maize 
crops, a number of vegetables, medic inal and 
narcotic plants, particularly tobacco. The Euro
peans began to occupy their common lands, 
clearing forests and c\aimingall such land as their 
private propert ies. Thi s brought them into con-
n ict with the Indians. There was continuous 
fi ghting between the two races. The average 
European "usually came qu ickly to the conclu
sion that the only good Indi an was a dead Indian." 
That is how the geno..: idal war against the Indian 
people commenced. 

Henry Parkes concludes :"For nearly three 
hundred years the record of white-Indian rela
tions in the United States was a tragic story of 
misunderstandings, broken agreement, treacher
ies and massacres, Eventually the white peoples 
touk possession of almost the whole country, and 
the surviving Indians, reduced to one - fifth of 
their original number as a result not only of 
warfare but also of the liquor and diseases 
brought by the white men, were- herded on to 
reservations." 5 ; 

By i 875 the United States anmyhad broken 
the back of Indi an resistance and their struggle 

2. North Carolina ratilied the Constitution in November [789, and Rhode Island in May 1790. aficrCongress had threatened 
to depri ve her oflhe privilege oflrnding wilh the Union, nnd secession had been threatened by severnl countries in which 
Federalist sentiment was strong. 

3. Facisabour Ihe United Slates (1956), p. 4. . 
4. ~arkes. Henry Bamford: The Uniud SIO/(:S oj Amen'co . A HisIOIY, p.23. 
5. Ibid; p. 24. 
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for freedom and democratic rights. Most of the 
indian communities were forced to settle on de· 
se rt and semi-desert lands assigned to them .• . But 
no soorier had the program been compleled Ihan 
gold was discovered in the Black Hills eounl ry 
in the South Dakola reservat ion. and a nood o f 
white adventures invaded the lands of the Indi ·· 
ans. This led to the most serious Indian conn i ~·!. 
the serious war of 1876. In additi(m to being 
driven out of their land. "the Plains Indians had 
also lost the economic base of their society. For 
countless centuries they had acquired food, d oth· 
ing. and shelter from the meat and skins of ,h., 
buffaloes who had roamed across the Plai ns in 
immense herds totalling perhaps 13 .000.000 anI
mals . But the white men almost extl.!mlinated 
them within a quarter of 3 century.' ' 6 

There is an important lesson for us 10 learn 
from this ongoing genocide of the heroic rndi:m 
race. lasting for three centuri es, that the Amerlc il ll 
pCltilical trad ition is rooled in violence and therr 
is a link between this genocida l \ !olene\! and 
ctropping of alOlllic bombs 1)11 two Asia n citi es of 
lIi roshima and Nag3sak i as well as Anw,iL'J'" 
desire to retai n nuc lear \\ capons. capabk of J r 
stroying the \\ hole human race , for eternity. 

But there is:1 s ilver lining to th is tragic 5:1£<1 , 
Citizenship was ultimate ly g ra nted to al l Ind ians 
bv the .-\ mcncan GO\'ernlllc rH in 192-L Somo: {' f 
I';e IndiJl1sbecame educated ano 10 3Ia~('de~rcc 
ass imilated into while c ivilizat ion. Thei r popu;n
lion, \\ hich was reduced 10 200.000. by now, 1135 
~Ia rtcd increasing slowly, Tpl,.' y are n('lw rc
searching their ethnic cullural rools a lld may 
ulti ll1~te ly enrich the multi-ethn ic characIer 0 { 

America's poli tical de mocracy by the ir rrce and 
equal participation. A ft er all. it is thei r country 
which \\ as usurped by the European em igrant$ 
<lnd aggressors and the indigenous inhab itJnh 
rully deserve a share in the fru its o f mod~rn 
American dl~vc l opmc l1t and enjoyment OrdCl~lO
cratic rights. 

The Ins ti tution ofSlanry 
,-\nother negative feature o f lhe AmericJn 

po litical tradi tion has been the in stitutionalised 
oppression and explo itati on of the Afro-Ameri 
can people \\'ho were brought from Africa by 'he 
Briti sh and other European s la\'c traders and sold 
into slavery to the planter aristocracy of the south
ern United States. Firs t. they had employed poor 
whites as servants on contract basis to till their 

6. Ibid; p, 424 
7, Ibid; p, 32. 
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fie lds but soon found out that a permane'nt labour 
fo:-cc in the fonn of Negro slaves imported from 
Wc~t Airica was much more profitable. The first 
cargo o f Negro ~Iaves reached Virginia from 
Afr ica in 16 I 9 and in the early yea rs of the 18th 
(enrOl)' the bldCk slaves almost completely re
pla.:cd (he white servants, According to Henry 
P:lrKCS, "Er.g li sh slave-traders and American 
plante rs were led by economic interest to fasten 
upcn American socie ty an inst itution which was 
to C:llI:::e irre parable haml for many generations 
to come ... a pl antation-owning aristocracy was 
slowly emerging .. In accordance with the Eng
li sh fc udal u adit ion, it was generally assumed .. 
thnt wealthy landowners were entitled to exercise 
leadership and become a ruling class .. , the aver
ag!.: 5m~1l farme r accepted upper-class rule as 
bl!ing in :1ccord with the laws of God and n3-
tu n:-,';' '1 

Thus it is not tme to argue Iha1 America 
had no f'C l1d3Jis t tradition, Sla\'ery, as an inst itu
ti ...... n. ,Vii;) ·.!vcn more opprrss i\'e and explo itative 
th :i ll ;m:J ie\'2. 1 serfdom. The total s lave popula. 
,;.1" incr""secJ from nearly 800.000 to 4. 000. 000 
111 I S60, 1\ :ost of them worked as fam11abourers 
nn till,.' C0 11 0 11 pialll.1tions of rich landowners \vho 
sold thei r produce to Briti sh traders. Modem 
s l:l\ " ~ry, in its o rigi ": ... ·ld usage W3S, therefore, an 
i!t:-:llltl1e!lt of ri~ing. ... dp iw lism. In th is resp\!c t, it 
C;l ~ i be distinguis hed both from Greco-Roman 
S;:1\ ..: ry ~no 1l1~die \'a l European feudalism , De
spite its pro!it3bll ity for the plantation landlord , 
Ihc ri,i ng NO l1 hcl11 bourgeois ie was opposed to 
it ClS the se capit31ists " .. 'allied the emancipated 
slaves of the Sou th 10 come to the Nonh and work 
in their fac to ri es as wag(,-workers, 

Abr:l ham Lincoln proclaimed the liberz
;i0l1 of the ,13\'es from January. 1863. But 'he 
".xial and politica l implications of this supposed 
ema nci p3tion were negligible, Direct disfran
chisement of the Negroes was prohibited by the 
Fift~e:llh Al11cnd1l1~n t. But the same result could 
be obt('Jined ihrough indin:cl melhods such as poll 
IClX o r literary leS lS which were fraudulently used 
,:\'Cn to disfranchise Negro graduates, Intimida
tion was another de\'ice to keep the blacks away 
from po li,i cs and vo,ing. The black peoplegradu
~ l1y migrated to the Northern cities and practi
ea Jl y a lmost to a ll other states in search of jobs 
and were concentrated in the urban ghettos 
slums. They were continuous victimsofdiscrimi
natory racial laws and economic exploitation, 
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The American Polilical Tradition r " 

By long·established traditions, the Negro 
people were considered inferior to the whites, in 
sharp contradiction to proclaimed American ide
als of liberty and equality. In the middle decades 
of the twentieth century these traditions were 
increasingly under attack. In the 1950:. and 
1960' s Olere was a sharp increase in Negro mili· 
tancy. The Supreme Court and Federal Admini· 
stration had propounded new definitions of Ne
gro rights but so far they had linleconcrete effect 
in improving social and economic conditions of 
the Negro masses. In the earlier phases of the 
movement , it W:lS led by a moderate Negro priest, 
the Reverend Martin Luther King who believed 
in non-violent resistance to discrimination. The 
white racists resorted to vio lence killing many 
activists of the movement and thus wanted to 
intimidate all other agitato rs into submission. A 
civil rights march of 200,000 participants per· 
suaded Con~rcss to pass its mos t effective and 
comprehensive m C3SlIfC for Negro rights in July 
1964. 

This legislation, however, did not chang!! 
the hasic grievance of the Negro people which 
was simply economic misery . By mid-Dxties a 
new group of young militants had largely taken 
con'trol of all i\egro organisat ions. Their favour
ite slogan was " Black PoweL" Starting in the 
summer of 1965. the mass poverty of the slum 
population produced a fri ghtening series of vio
lent explosions in several American cities. Riot
ing became widespread killing and injuring thou
sands and destroying propert ies on a huge scale. 
The police retaliated with brutal violence and 
shootings, thereby demonstrating to the Negroes 
the governmen:'s hostili ty to the cause of Black 
liberation. In April. 1968, Mal1in Luther King, 
the apostle of nOll-violence, was martyred and his 
assassination sparked renewed ghetto riots. The 
Negro freedom· fighters were crushed by greater 
state violence but the outcome of the struggle was 
the recognition by the ruling elites that greater 
participation will have to be allowed to the Black 
people in running the American politica1 system 
in future and their living conditions will have to 
show a marked improvement both in social and 
economic spheres. 

Growth or Pluralist Democracy 
American society. according to S.E. Finer, 

"is highly plural ist ic, where a myriad freely· 
formed associations co-exist, of all types and 

IS. S.E. Finer. Coml'aral;...·~ Guvt!rTJIMnt, p. 196 
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traditions." U.S. society "containsalarge number 
of sub-cultures" based on ethnic origin, religion 
or region while government is . founded Upon, 
dependent upon and accountable to the organised 
public opinion in society, the social structure is 
relatively much more fragmented, unstable and 
inherent. It would be wrong to say that American 
society is open· ended. Yet there may be some 
truth in arguing that , unlike Europe, it does not 
have a traditional aristocracy I a sort of ~ling 
elite, that dominates high positions cf the state . 
At the other end of the scale, the American 
working class does not have a pany of its own, 
on the European pattern, which can fight its class 
battles against the dominant class in American 
society. 

There was indeed a landlord class before 
the war of Independence in 1776, which sided 
with the~ritish Crown, so it was as much a civil 
war in thirteen colonies as a war of liberation 
against British rule. After the defeat of the Brit· 
ish, the estates of the Loyalist landowners were 
confiscated. This was the first great blow at th l! 
landed aristocracy . The second occurred wheil 
the planters ' aristocracy was destroyed in 1865 
as a result of the defeat of the Southern confed
eraCy in the Civii ~/ar. In the absence of a he
reditary ruling class based on landed property. 
America has lacked any kind o rJ..'t:rmanent ruling 
elite in the European sense. However, the growth 
of capitalist industry gradually crcat~d a new 
upper class in American society based on the 
possession of wealth . 

However, it is difficult to agree with S.t:.. 
Finer whe n ·he says : "\Vhereas the one greD.t 
cleavage that sti ll pers ists in Britrun is the hori · 
zontal one between capital and labour, this is not 
only greatly attenuated in the United States, but 
is simply one amongst a great number of other 
cleavages, which are very different in kind'" 
While the social structures of all advanced cap i
taUst countries in Europe and North America may 
not be exactly identical, the cleavage between 
capital and labour is their most characteristic 
feature everywhere. So pluralist democracy there 
functions within the constraints of a system that 
recognises the ascendency, even supremacy, of 
a power elite, to use a phrase popularized by C. 
Wright Mills in the context of the American 
society after the second world war. 

. In the United states, citizens enjoy univer
sal franchise, free and regular elections, repre-
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scntative institutions and fundamental rights . 
Both individuals and groups take full advantage 
of these rights, under effective protection of laws, 
and independent judiciary and a free political 
cu lture. As a resu/t, no U.S. government can fail 
w respond to the de,ires and demands of com
peting interests, whether related to labour or 
capital, which are both treated suppose<ily on an 
equal footing. A leading theorist of this demo
cratic-pluralist view argues that in this poli tical 
system" all the active and legitimate groups in 
the population can make themselves heard at 
some crucial stage in the process of decision.' ·9 

Other pluralist wri te~ "suggest that there are a 
number of loci for arriving at political decisions, 
that business men, trade unions, politicians. con
surner'ii, farmers, voters and many other aggre
gates all have an impact on policy ou tcomes, that 
I1 on~ of these aggregates is homogeneous for all 
pu:poses; that each of them is highly innuential 
o\'er some scopes but weak over many others; 
:ln1 tha t the power to rejec t unde sired alternatives 
is more common than the power to dominate over 
Gulcc.mes directl y. " 10 

AnOlher wri ter. who himself di sagrees with 
the plurisl in terpretation of the American poli ty , 
smnmarises it as follows in relation to the United 
Stntcs : "Congress is see n as the focal point for 
Ihe Vressurcs which are exerted by interest gro~ps 
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throughout the nation, e ither by way of the two 
great parties or directly through lobbies. The laws 
issuing from the govern ment are shaped by the 
manifold forces brought to bear upcn the legis
lature. Ideally, Congress merely renects these 
forces, combi ning them ... into a single social 
decision. As the strength and direction of private 
interests alters, there is a cOffesponding alteration 
in the cOinposition and activi ty of the ereat inter
est groups - labour, big business, agriCUlture. 
Slowly, the great weatherman of government 
swings about to meet the shifting winds of opin
ion."11 

There are elites in different social, eco
nomic, political, admini strative, professional and 
other spheres. But they lack cohesion to consti
tute what C. Wright Mills called a 'pcwer elite' . 
Elite pluralism is a guara .. tee thaI power in soci
ety will be diffused and not concentrated in a 
dominant class. 

Harold J. Laski cor. tcsted the Pluralist 'de
mocracy ' thesis i l~ h i ~ :r:ur:umental work entitled 
71le American Democracy. Ralph Miliband crit
ic ised its assumptio ils in rile State in Capitalist 
Societ),. BOIh ha\·t! argued that in the ultimate 
analysis, cap ita l domin ates labour in the Ameri
can polit ical sys te m. Bus iness groups. rather than 
trade unions. fi nance and control political parties 
as well as state ill~(itu t: ons. 
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CHAPTER II 

Essentials of the American Constitution 

Constitution as a Document 

The Constitution that emerged from the 
Philadelphia Convention was a model of drafts
manship. of lingui stic elegance, ofbreviry, and 
of apparent clarity, It could not be otherwise for 
it was designed to bring unity into the dive;sity 
of the new nation. Its provisions were built 
around several fundamental principles enshrined 
in the Declaration of Independence and upon 
these pri~ciples the American governmental sys
tem has Since operated. So enduring and inspiring 
arc these principles that the Constitution has, for 
more than two centuries now withstood the on
slaughts of time and has served the country in 
war and peace, in calm and crisis, without fun
damental change; 73 of the original 84 clauses of 
the Constitu tion stand exactly as they came from 
the Ouent pen of Gouverneur Morris, The people 
o f the UOIted States have so much abiding faith 
in the sagacity, moderation, and "sense of the 
poss ible" shown by the makers of the Constitu
ti on that the original document is virtually wor
shipped. Until 1952 , it was kept, along with the 
Declaration of Independence, in an illuminated 
shrine in the Library of Congress, Both these 
documents are now housed in the National Ar
chives building in "a stronghold believed ade
quate to protect not only against the moth, the 
rust, the thieves but the atom bomb.'" The words 
of Max Lerner are typical of the feelings of every 
American for their Constitution and its makers. 
He writes: "Here was the document into which 
the Founding Fathers had poured-their wisdom 
as into a vessel; the Fathers themselves grew ever 
larger in stature as they receded from view; the 
era in which they lived and fought became a 
Golden Age, In that Age there had been a fre sh 
da\~n of the world, and its men were giants 
agalilst the sky; what they had fought for was 
abstracted from its living context and became a 
set of 'principles' eternally true and universally 
applicable.'" 

The Constitution of the United States is the 

oldest written Constitution in existence and the 
shortest of th~ Constitu tion of any other nation, 
except the ChlOese, It contains only 4,000 words, 
occupYI.ng ten or twelve pages in print which can 
be read In halfan hour. I\'ever was it in the minds 
of the Fathers of the Constitution to work out in 
all details a complete and final scheme of gov
ernment for th~ gene~ations to come. They sought 
merely a start ing pOint and provided a skeleton 
to be clothed with ncsh by customs, exigencies, 
natIOnal. emergencies, economic development, 
and vanous other factors afTecting the welfare 
of the nation. The Constitution is, thus, a living 
docu~cn.t; grow~ng. dcveloping and expanding, 
and 11 will contlnuc to grow while the nation 
endures. 

Gladstone called the Constitution of the 
United States, ,"the m ost wonderful \york ever 
struck offat a given time by the brain and purpose 
orman." But nctuall y its roots go deep into the 
past. Somc of its provi sions are traceable to the 
JvfagllQ Carla and for other its authors drew ideas 
from the writings of John Locke, Montesquieu 
and Blackstone. Somc basic concepts had an ever. 
more ancient origin, as the doctrine of consent. 
Following arc the fundamental principles and 
distinctive featllrcs of the Constitution. 

ESSENTIAL FEATURES 

Popular Sovereignty 
A prime feature of the Constitution is that 

it gives recognition to the principle of popular 
sovereignty , The right of the people to ordain 
abolish and alter their own institutions of govem~ 
ment was asserted in the Declaration of Inde
pendence, This inalienable right of the people 
received constitutional sanctity and the Preamble 
declares that "we the people of the United 
States"""do ordain and establish this Constitu
tion for the United States of America," The 
Constitution also provides the methods by which 
It may be altered or abolished and to institute new 
fonn and organs of government which arc most 

I . Brogan, D. W., An Inlroduction to American Politics. p. 2 r. n. 
2. Ideas/or the Ice Age. pp. 241·42. ..t • 
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likely to guarantee Ihe safety and welfare oflhe 
people. It means that the voice of the people is 
supreme in all matters of political detem1ination 
in Ihe United Slates and Ihey Icign, said de 
Tocquevillc, "as Deity does in the Universe." 

The doctrine of popular sovereignty attrib
utes ultimate sovereignty to the people and con
sequently substitutes constitutional system of 
government for arbitrary and despotic authority 
of any kind. When it is recogni sed that the people 
are the safest depository of supreme power and 
that the will of the people is a better guarantee 
of wise, efficient, and moderate government, it 
rea lly means respect for human rights, and in the 
language of Abraham Lincoln, a government of 
the people, by the people and for the pee 
pic."The American system." lames Madison 
said, • 'is based on that honourable detcnnination 
which animates every votary of freedom to rest 
our political experiments on the ca pac ity of 111 im· 
kind fo r self-go\'cmment." Since Ihe incorpora
tion o f the doctrine ofpopulaf sovere ignlY in the 
American Constitution, " it i~as . " as Bryce said, 
"become the basis and \vatchword o f dcmoc
r3cy .• , 

On the concept of popular sovereignty is 
ercctcd another pillar or democracy. Thc Prc:Jlll
ble states the great objects which the Constitution 
and the Go\,ernment cstabl j s~ by it are ex
pected to promote: nationa l unit y, justice. peace 
at home and abroad. liberty and the gcncrtll wel
fare. The early State loyalties were s trong and 
loya lties to the States arc still strong. but there is 
the triumph of the nation and unmatching pros
perity of the people built on the bastions of 
democrat ic ideals which disdain pri\' ileges of al l 
kind. The Preamble, in fact, echoes the imillorta l 
saying of Thomas Jefferson: 

The God who gave us life gave us liberty 
at the same lime. 
Errorofopinion may be tolerated where 
reason is left to combat it. 
The eanh belongs always to the living 
generation. 
Nothing is unchangeable hut the inher
ent and alienable rights of man . 

Limited Government 

A natural corollary of the doctrine o fpopu
lor sovereignty is the concept of a limited gov
ernment, possessing only such powers as have 
been conferred upon it. The Constitut ion-makers 
had, indeed, a horror of unlimited power. While 

3. Bums and Peltason, Government by 'he People. p. 92. 
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assuming that the people were sovereign, the 
organ isation 3no Dowers of their govcrnments 
were set forth in written docu ments. After care
fully slating what powers they wished the Fed
eral Government to exerci se, they left all res idual 
powas 10 the States composi ng the Union. Next, 
they separated the three branches of government, 
Exe..:utive, Legis l(!tive ar.J Judiciary. and made 
therll to operate with elaborate checks and bal
ances. The Const itution also imposed certain 
posi live restraints on all public authorities in the 
COl!ntry. high and low, by setting limits and 
boueds to the actions they might take and the 
man ncr in which they exercise their powers. 
These limitations are designed to protect the 
person, property and civil liberties of the individ
u~ 1 :.J.ga inst arbi trary encroachment by govern
ment officials. In some matters the individual is 
protec ted agains t the Central Government, in 
l)[hers agai nst State and Local governments, and 
In still others aga inst all governments, Central, 
5!J[e and Local. The Fifth and Fourteenth 
A'Tll~ lI JIl1Cnts togethe r forbid Congress and State 
l egi:;lJtures to deprive a ny person oflife, liberty. 
or property without due process of law. In a st ri ct 
sense evel)' lint: in the Constitution is a vindica
lion of the sovf' rc ign rights of the people and a 
Illnit<1I ion on Govemment. "In framing a go\'
t.:r1ll : L~l lI which is to be administered by men ovcr 
1111.:11 , " wrote f\ 1adison, • 'the great difficulty lies 
in Ihis: You must first enable the government to 
control the gO\'c rned; and in the next place oblige 
it to control itself. ~ . I n thi s sense the Constitution 
ser\'es a dual function. It is a positive instrument 
ofgovcmmcnt enabling the Governors to control 
the govcmcd. It is also a restraint on the Govem
ment, a device by which the governed check the 
Gon!rnors. J 

Federal System 
The delegates at the Philadelphia Conven

ri'")n met to find means for establishing an eITec
t;,·\! n3tiona i go\'(·mment. At the same time. 
thercwas nO serious discussion in the Convention 
of proposals wh ich might have lowered the dig
ni ty of the individua l States. It is true that Ham
ilton pleaded for subjecting Ihe State Govern
ments to rather complete Central control but, 
"while many applauded his eloquence and ad
mi red his youthfu l brilliance, none followed his 
suggestion.'" They knew that the overwhelming 
majority of the people were too much deeply 

4. Gosnell , C. B .. and Olhers. Fundamenlals 0/ American National Government. pp. 67-68. 
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attached to their State Governments and they 
would not pennie a scheme of government almmg 
at their complete subordination to a Central Gov
ernment. The framers of the Constitution were, 
therefore, confronted with a difficult task: how 
to make the Central Government strong enough 
for its duties without impairing rights of States; 
how to preserve the integrity of the States without 
weakening the Central Government. By her?lc 
efforts they devised a plan of government whIch 
now carries the nomenclature of a federatIOn. 

The Fathers of the Constitution, thus, es
tablished a dual system of government within the 
States of the United States of America. There is 
the National Govemment with a complete set of 
its own governmental agencies-Legislative, 
Executive, and Judicial--excrcising powers 
delegated to it by the Constitution which are of 
common national interest. Paralleling this system 
in each State is another complete set of Legisla
tive Executive and Judicial organs acting upon 
the ~ersons within that State and exercising the 
residuary powers, that is, the powers not . dele-

\) gated to the National Government or dellled to 
the States by the Constitution. Under the Consti
tution, thererore, the National Govemment isone 
or enumerated powers only, Residuary powers 
rest with the State Governments. Each of these 
two s'ets of Govemment within its own sphere is 
autonomous and independent; neither encroach
ing on the other. If any change i~ desired to be 
made in the division of powers It can be done 
only by amending the Constitution and the 
method of amendment is provided in the Consti
tution. 

. Fears and doubts in the minds of the people 
existed at the time of the adop tion of the Consti
tution about the practicability of the federal un
ion. Before 186.1, lively arguments were waged 
over whether a State composing the Union had 
a constitutional right to secede. But the Civil War 
settled once for all this controversial issue. As the 
Supreme Coun declared in Texas v. IVhi/e 
( 1869): "The Constitution In all Its provISIons 
looks to an indestructible union, composed of 
indestructible states," No State, therefore, can 
break its constitutional bonds, for the Union is 
perpetual and indissoluble_ . . 

The United States of Amenca IS today the 
oldest federal union in existence. In fact, this type 
of polity originated therefrom. So successful it 
has been that many other countries have followed 
the American model. Quite a sizeable number of 
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people spread all the world over even visualize" a 
world organised on federal basis_ 

Federal Supremacy 
Though the pewers of the federal govern

ment are enumerated, yet federal law within its 
sphere is supreme over all state laws. This was 
the imperati ve necessity whieh the Fathers of the 
Constitution had full y realised. A federal union 
establishes two sets of government, each inde
pendent within its own sphere of Jurisdicti.on. 
With demarcated powefsand authonty, confl,cts 
between the National and State Governments are 
bound to arise and that, too, frequently. Such 
disputes might threaten th~ union if the Consti
tution does not provide for lheir settlement. The 
Constitution of the United States provides that 
di sputes ari sing between the National Govern
ment and the State Governments must be settled 
in the Federal Courts. To guide judges in their 
decisions. the Constitution says: "The Constitu
tion, and the laws of the United States .. .... and all 
treaties._._ .. ..... shall be the supreme law of the 
land ...... ... " It means that the Federal Constitu
tion is paramount over all fonns oflaw, State or 
Nat ional. Federal law, therefore, if validly en
acted under the Constitution, ranks above the 
State Law. State Laws which conflict with the 
National laws or treaties may be declared uncon~ 
stinltional ; and the Supreme Court at Washing
ton is the tribunal of last resort for deciding all 
cases of conflict o f jurisdiction between the Fed
eral and State authorities. But treaties and Acts 
of Congress must be in accordance with and in 
confonnity to the Constitution if they are to 
out-rank State Constitutions and laws. Compared 
with one another, Acts of Congress and treaties 
arc on a plane o f equality. If one conflicts with 
another, the measure passed most recently pre
vails. 

A good example of the operation of the 
Federal supremacy occurred in 1956, when by a 
6 to ) vote the Supreme Court declared the 
Pennsylvania Sedition Act null and void on the 
ground that by passing numer?us Federal sedI
tion laws Congress "had occupIed the field to the 
exclusion of parallel state legislation." The 
Court also held that "dominant interest" of the 
Federal Government in protecting the nation 
against subversion, and the_ possibility that the 
administration of State sedItIOn laws would con
flict with the operation of the federal plan w6'e 
further reasons for declaring the Pennsylvama 
Sedit ion Act inoperative. 
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Sepa ration of Powers 
That the three function') ci Gm"crnment

Lc:gislative, Executive and Jud icial - 'llHbl cac.;h 
be vested in a separate organ o r department 
seemed to most Americans as undebalahlc as the.! 
Jaws of nanIre. James Madi son \':r..:\tc, in Ihc 
Federa list : "No political tru th is t'cr'.3inly oi" 
greater intrinsic value or is starr : ~)cd '.v itli til-:: 
authority ofmt)re enlightened patrons of !ib:.:ny. 
than that ......... .the accumulation of a ll powe rs-
legislative, executive andjudi\: inry- in the Sa l lll! 

hands ..... may justly be pronounced the very deli· 
nilion of tyranny." The theory of limited gOY· 

emment, which fonned the basis of po li tic:.!1 
thought of that time. presupposed s.:para:ing the 
three branches ofgovcmmen t in or(~ cr to prevent 
tyranny and absoluti sm. The rrinllcrs o f!hc Con
stitut"ion had, accordingly, no hcs: t:mcy about 
invoking the pri nciple that politi( :-l1 direc tion o f 
authori ty should not concentrate in any one Of' !lC 
branches of go\"(!rnmcnt. They 11:.1(l rebdlcd 
aga inst the tyranny of the Brilish Go\"e rt l!llellt 
and wished 10 preHn! such rukr ... ;'1"0111 corn;ng 
to power in the Cnited Stall'S. 

/1'herc is in rhe Con s! i tutiO I ~ i t ~; l'l r no direc t 
statement of the doc trinc of Sl~p. I J' ~· tion of Pow
ers. It is inft:rrcd from thc op!'.: n ill~ ~ c mCI1(' C of 
each o f the Consti lU ti oll 's !I : rc~' :\ r:I~" !<:s .. \ n idt.: 
One begins by s~ing: " All ! cgi ~I:J! i '. e pt)'.,·..:rs 
herein granted shall be \"csted in a C 0 1lbre SS ( ) f 

the United Sl3tes, ... ... .. .. , . Artlck T",·o begins 
with the statement tha t : "Th~ E\ (:cut iv..: po\\'er 
shall be vested in a President of the United Statl:s 
of America .... ... " Article Three sta tC's: .. 'The ju-
dicial power oft h\': United States 511311 be \'e s;ct! 
in one Supreme Courl. and in ... t! i. h in fcri or L"ourts 
as the Congrl.!ss m:l.y from time to [: 111 1: onl::in (l ilt! 
establish ..... ,. The COllstillitiotl ·makc rs. thus, 
provided that the operation of ea( h of tht! three 
processes of go,,;:mmcnt should t- t: I~ r: iru s ted to 
a separa te agency. 1l,C Lcgislat i, (: prl)C L"SS be 
operated by an independent Congn:ss. till: [X I..."(U · 

ti \" c proccss by:1O indc:pcndenl Prl! :-oi Jcnt 2nu the 
Judicial process by an independent Supreme 
Coun and subordinatc couny 

On the basis of thi s arrangcm~nt the doc
trine of Scparation of Powers has from the first 
been early established as a principle of govcm
mental organisation in the United States and it 
has been enforced by the courts exact ly as any 
other legal rule. One of the many statements of it 
is found in the judgment of the Supreme Court in 
Ka/bourn v. Thompsoll . The Court declared : " It 
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is believed to be one of the chief meri ts of the 
American system of wrinen constinuional law 
that all powers entrusted to government. whether 
state or national, arc divided into three grand 
departments- the Executive, the Legislative and 
the ludicial; that the functions appropri ate to each 
of 'hese branches of government shall be vested 
in a seraratc body of public ser/ants; and that the 
perfection of th ,~ system requi res that the lines 
which separate and divide these departments 
shall be broadly and clearly defined. It is also 
essential to the success fu l working of this system 
that the persons entrusted with power in anyone 
of these branches shall not be permitted to en
croach upon the powers con fided to others but 
tha t cach shall by the law of its creation be 
limited to its own department ;] nd no other. " 

C hec ks and Ba la nces 
But even the most convinced belic"crs In 

the doct rine of the Separation of Powers acknow
ledged tha t an absolute separation of 'he three 
departments of govemment would make govern
ment itsel f impossiole. Madison, the ard~~nt ad
,'ocate of the doc tri ne of Separation of Powers, 
wrote in the Federalist, that the principle' 'docs 
not require that the legislative, executh'c and 
judiciary departments shou ld be wholly ul1 C'on
I1ccu:d wi th each other. .. He proceeded to prove 
that " unless these three depan mcllIs be so f;lr 
connected and blended as to give eCll.:h cOl1 sti tu · 
tional control over the others, the degree of sepa
rat ion ,vhich the maxim requires as essential to a 
free government can never in practice be duly 
main tained." Unlimited power, it was argued, 
was always dangerous and the "cry definition of 
tyranny unkss power was made a check to power. 
It could also be possible tha: differen t offic ials 
exercising different kinds of powers might pool 
thei r authority together and ac t in a tyrannical 
\\a1' . 

The Framers of the Constitu tion, accord
ingly, introduced modi fi cation to the doct rine of 
Separation of powers when they came to de tails 
by selling up what are called 'checks ,nd bal
ances ' . Having divided government into a thrce
fold process and having assigned to each process 
a supposedly independent branch, the Philadel· 
phia Convention authorised a very considerable 
amount of participation in, or ' checking' of the 
affairs of each branch by the other two. Ex
pressed in simple words, instead of complete 
separation of the three branches of government, 
eaeh was given enough authority in other func-
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tional areas to give it a check on its companion 
branches. The object was to make exercise of 
power limited. controlled and diffused. The final 
constitutional arrangement, thus, gives to each 
Department of government exclusive powers ap· 
propriate to that Department, but at the same 
time. these powers arc shared by other Depart
ments lest it should corrupt those who wield 
power. The Legislati ve branch is checked by 
President through his veto power but Can ress, 
I It can mliS cr a two-thir s vote, rna enforce its 
view y overn In' IS ve to. Th.e Constitution 
a so armc t le Prest cnt with another kind o f 
~O~oekeh'eto:" I hIS veto kIlls 
a srrr presented to the Prcs idCnt for titS SI natu re 
ifliedoes not assent t lcreto wit In a eriod of 
tendays an 111 the Illcantim ng~·oums. 
The President is, thus. a ble to check Congress. 

;Jrie egtslative Department. in its turn , checks 
th(tExecuiIve through its owers to a ro nate 
mone an 0 unpeac . The Senate confirms the 
appointments made by.Jl~ President and ap
proYCnre1!rlcs made b him. The Plfs ldenU;an 
dec are war on the authority and approval or 
Copgr.ss. Thc Supreme Court depends upon 
Congress in severa respects ce a ro
pri<ttimmmd-a ]J"cl1lf eJurisdiction as also for t e 
num er of Justices who serve that tnbunal. 
Congress rna 1m eae nd remove d.e.ral 
ju rom 0 ICC. The President IS em owe red 
toappomt Judges of the Suprem~. an<!J;r;!nt 
pardons, repricver,tommutations and amnesties. 
l'\nOthe supreme Court. shortl after t e Co"iiSti 
tulion became opera Ive, dc.\Ccloped..tk prac.ti.£!: 
of mling on the va Id ity of Acts ass )<-Con
gress an appro y t e Prcsidept. Suo!> a 
system of checks and balances has been de
scfiDeiloyBryce:"T1lc uhimae..-foUDlain of 
~ver, popular sovereign ,alwa~ ~s fu]1 
ana- st rollg"Wellmg up ~1U9"roo;:1iitt 
'i1sthcrea er diverte into many channels each 
of W Ich is so confined b skilfiiiiYCOnst to: eil 
effib"1lnknrems thaC cannot overflow. the watch
ful hand of the judiciary being ready to mend the 

. bank at any point where the streanlthreatens to 
break through." 

No feature or American Government, na
tional, state and often local , writes Frederic Ogg, 
"is more charac teristic than the separation of 
powers, combined with precautionary checks 

5. Ogg, F., Essentials of American GOI'emmenl. p. 38. 
6. Jbid. 
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and balances. '" He further adds, "Nothing quite 
like it can be found in any other leading country 
of the world. "6 It was not the intention of Mon
tesquieu. the author of the concept of Separation 
of Powers, to neatly divide the powers of gov
ernment into three separate and distinct depart
ments. What precisely he desired to establish was 
that. power should be a check to power, Le 
pouviorarrete Jepouvior, and in accordance with 
this dictum the Framers of the American Consti· 
tution divided government into three distinct de
partments and wove an intricate system of 
'checks and balances' in order to avoid tyranny 
emanat ing from any source. They were thinking 
not alone of the tyranny of a monarch, as Mon
tesquieu had thought. but the poss ible tyranny of 
the people or even of majority under a system of 
majority rule. "They knew, as wedo, that nodrug 
and no beverage is more in toxicating than power 
over mcn and that intox icated men arc no t to be 
trusted as unrestrained rule rs. "7 The Framers 
had, thus, a deep horror of the tyranny of the 
majority rule and they were not di sposed to make 
any exception for a government conducted in the 
name of the people themselvcs. If the proper 
checks and balances are maintained no group is 
permitted to dominate and the pro£rammc of 
govemmenl is refined by the consideration from 
varied points of view. 

The arrangement of government as estab
lished by the Constitution was designed to pro
mote co-operation among the three branches of 
government as well as chccking and balancing 
them. \Vithout it the machinery of government , 
the Constitution Framers thought, would break 
down. But in actual practice, the system of checks 
and balances has prevented unity, frustrated lead
ership, divided rr:sponsibility and slowed up ac
tion. "Not all the objects which the Fathers had 
in view," says Herman Finer, "have been real
ized, but the ir main intention, effecti ve ly to sepa
rate the powers. has been achieved; for they 
destroyed the concept of leadership in govern
ment which is now so important in the present 
age of ministran t pol itics.'" By establishing the 
Presidential system of government, the Fathers 
of the Constitution, adds Finer. " separated the 
executive sources of knowledge from the legis
lative centre ' of their application~ severed the 
connection between those who ask for supplies 

7. Swisher, Carl Brent, The Theory Qnd Proclice of American National Governll1('fIl. p. 62 . 
8. Finer, H., The Theory and Practice of Modern GOI'trnment, p. 101 . 
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and those w ho have the power to grant them; 
introduced the conTinuous pos:;ibility of Cv :1 test 
between [\ .... 0 !cgisl:lt ivc b r:lnchcs~ crea tcd in e..'1ch 
the necessity fors,;paratc leadership in thei r sepa
rate busincs3; ami made this leadership inde
pendent of the existence and functions of the 
executive." \\lith powers divided between the 
Executive and Legisla tive DepartTnenls without 
any means of proper co-ordi ll3li on, there is ~ l
ways inordinate delay to arrive at an agreement 
even on press ing matters \\lhi t.: h demand ex pedi
tious disposa l. One branch of government may 
be operating all one policy whereas tbe o ther two 
may fo ilow quite a different cne, pal1icularly 
when the Ex~cu t i\'e be longs to one party and the 
Congressional majc rity to ano ther. Some Presi
dents have succeeded to hrirlgc tllC gap s('parati ng 
them from the Lcg:slatll rc, but " while an emer
gency may bring lcmpor3ry ('o-ord inatiol1 , and 
the usc ofpat ron:lge can usua lly be coun tt~d upon 
to pave the W:l )' 10 Slim e nt.:ti un, the nat ion~ l 

go\,emmcnt is still 10m into p;:t ;·ts hy 1 !1C ;J roo; ision 
which the frn mcrs made for st.- pc: : :H10 1l of pow
ers. "9 

From the \ I.°ry b~g in ning of the estab
lishment ofth~ Unio;l, Cungrcss Il :1S J. i°,\f~ys cm 
ph:Jsised it s i n(k !,~ ; lC t:lit l'x i ~ t ~ r : l' ~ ?r.d it~ indc
p(, lldcnt ·,vili . \\'~ l l.· : \I.";c r ~b' :'c h,:J bl.:ell unity of 
purpe,:;e and uni iy of \\ iii, as iii ~ n I.! mer£cncy 
like that of 1933, or dU r1l ~g the ~wo \\'orld \Vars, 
Congress reasserled itsel f either by rejt:cting or 
by altering or modifying Prc::. iacll tia l measures. 
And very often it J\'.\es ~o " to J r(lW attention to 
itsel flil at he ~ thc Prt:sidcnt) is not til l! unqualified 
mastcrofthl! nat ion. " 10 When in 19·10 the United 
States bcc:1 me mOil:: nnd more im'olvt:d ill the 
Second \Vorld \\":l r, Congres3 con ferred im
m~nsc powers on thl! Prc.;; iden t. Protests soon 
fo Il O\\'~d both in Congress :lIld outsi de th3 1 the 
Preside!1 t ' , '3S gath~r i ng I ~gi sla ti vl! power into hi s 
own hands viola! ing th~ doctrine that thc powers 
o f g: o \'elT1 l11 ("n ~ arc scpa- rated by the Constitu
tion. It was p~rlly in response to this CI iticism that 
the new Congrc~s , \\ hich comn lcw.::ed ifs life in 
January 1943 exhibi led a revoli against Ihe lead
ership of Roosevcli by rejecting mony propos"ls 
wh ich the Pr~si dent had recommended and ac
cepting many Bi!ls to which the Pr~s iden t had 
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objected including the two tlilldamental Acts 
which he had vetoed. The resul t is, zs Finer 
rcmarks, . , Legislat ive procedure had come to 
differ esscnti~l lly from that in Britain and France, 
financial procedure is worlds apa l1 ; there is no 
co-ordi nation of political energy or responsibi l
ity; but each branch has its own derivJtion and 
its morsel of responsibili ly. All is designed 10 
check the majority, and the cnd is aChLCyed."1 1 
But, .. At what cost?" Finer puts it. 'Th~ cost, he 
replies, cannot be calculated unfortunate ly in 
dollars. And yet Ihe principle of [he Seporalion 
of Powers, as Professor Beard observes, .. is 
indeed a primary feature of American govern
ment and is constan tly made manifest in the 
practices of governmcnt and pol iti...: s. " 12 Some
what ironicall y, even checks and ba lances "de
signed to promote on: r a ll equilibr ium, oneil 
ope-rate rather [Q aggravate than to illlh:l i,JLlte Ihe 
111 efforts of separation, as for exan:p!c. in tlJc 
cas r. of Presidential veto anci scnaturi:1 1 .1 5:$clit to 
:rc2!ies." 13 

Corwin remarks that " 13tcly l;,C :;r.pur
tance of lhis doctrine (the SepJrJ tion of Pu',\"crs) 
as a working principle of gOV~rlUll C! lI unJa the 
Consti tution has been muc h dim in ished by the 
grov.1h of Presidential leadershi p in It!gbl.Hion, 
by the increas ing resort hy Congress !,) :h.: p r ~l C

tice of delegating wh.u Jli lOunts tl ' le,;; :sb ti\'.: 
powers to the President ;1!ld o:her J ~ ·m J l1i :.

trati \'e agencies, and by !h~ clIlcrgcr: c...: in !hc 
latter of all the three powl' rs of" glJVl.! n::llC!l t, 
according to earl ier defini tions Ih.: reof." I': The . 
ri se of political part ies, :1 fact which WJS unfore
seen by the Framers of the Constitu tion, .1nd their 
funct ions have tended to redistrihutc ih ~ :ll! thor
ity divided by the Constitut ion and h :.l ' · ~ t:: stab
lished the leadership of the Execu ti\{~ to a con
siderable extent indeed. Congress, iOu. has, not 
stood in the way of prompt and for.:c:ul :! .. tioll in 
times of emergenc ies. It has also c:: its own 
init i:! iion delegated to the Exenlli \"t:! !he power 
of rna king rules and regulations in thl! pur'lu:! Df 
posi tive governmental progralll 'lles, and all such 
rules and regulations have the eff~ct of Siatutc 
law. Still thaearc limits beyond which :he br~ak
ing down of the division cannot be pemli tted to 
go. Congress can deltgale to the President a great 

9. Zink , Harold, GOI'ernment and Po!itrc! in the United State!. p. 12. 
10. Tourt~ l1ol, A. B., An Allatomy o/ American Po lific!, p. 83. 
I J. Finer. Herman. The Theory and Practice 0/ Modem GO~'entmen(, p. 10 I. 
12. Beard. C. A., American GO\'ernll:i> I/( arid PolitiCS, p. 16. 
13. Ogg. F. A., and F. O. Fay, wentials 0/ Aml!rjcan GoW!rr.menJ. p. J9. 
14. Corwi n, S. E .• The Constitution (lfId "'hut It Mco;u Today, p. 2. 
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deal of power, but it cannot abdicate its functions 
and delegate its legislative authority to him. Even 
if it does, as Congress did in 1933, the Supreme 
Court intervenes declaring such delegation of 
authority void. The Supreme Court held in Field 
v. Clark (1892), that "the Congress cannot dele
gate legislative power to the President is a prin
ciple universally recognised as vital to thc integ
rity and maintenance of the system of govern
ment ordained by the Const itution." The Court 
in 1935, unanimously invalidated the National 
Industrial Recovery Act partly on the ground 
that Congress had by that law delegated to the 
President its power to make what amounted to 
laws and. consequently, such a delegation of 
authority violated the principle of the Separation 
of Powers. However, the Court's subsequent pol
icy has been to pennit administrative rule-mak
ing provided the tenns of the law are reasonably 
specific. And what is reasonably specific is , 
again, determined by the Court. 

Both the principles of American govern
ment-Sepration of Powers and checks and bal
ances-havc frequently been a cause of confu
sion and canniet. They have resulted in great 
variations in the relationship bet- ween the Presi
dent and Congress. variations in terms of person
alitics as well as external events. It is also impos
sible todcny, as Woodrow Wil son remarked, that 
" this division of authority and concealment of 
responsibility are calculated to subject the go\'
ernment to a very distressing paralysis in mo
ments of emergency." Certainly, the Separation 
of Powers had been used, at various periods of 
American History to check and balance govern
ment so effectively that nothing could be accom
plished even when the need for governmental 
action was most apparent. The more power is 
divided the more irresponsible it becomes. Power 
and accountabi lity are the essential constituents 
of a good government. And today, when the area 
of governmental activity has broadened so enor
mously, can the system of Separation of Powers 
and checks and balances be reconciled with the 
need for strong, effective and responsible gov
ernment ? This issue was brought into the forum 
of seriou, discussion by Woodrow Wilson's 
Congressional Govemmelll, and since then many 
proposals designed to bring about greater har
mony in the Executive and Legislative Depan
ments have been suggested. Woodrow' Wilson 
had urged the superiority ofa reasonable Cabinet 
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system of government and his doctrine has been 
championed by effective writers. A few have, on 
the contrary, wielded the cudgels in defence of 
the American system. Some suggest a compro
mise by establishing ajoint executive legislative 
Cabinet, that is, the Representatives and Se:nators 
should be included in the President's Cabinet. 
Still others suggest that Secretaries of the Gov
ernment (,Cabinet' members) may be pennitted 
to appear in the two Houses of Congress to 
explain Government's .programme and policy, 
and answer questions. A few advocate changing 
the Constitution to prevent the Supreme Court 
from declaring law unconstitutional. Nothing 
tangible has come out so far although under the 
existing conditions the Separation of Powers on 
the whole is working better than the Framers 
could have foreseen. The systt:'m of checks and 
balances has been greatly modified by the politi
cal parties. Political parties join what the Found
ing Fathers had separated. The increasing impor
tant function of the President as legislative leader 
and other aspects of Ame",an political process 
owe their exister:ce to adjustmt!nts necessitated 
by the Separation of Powers. Summing up the 
system ofSepar:Hion of Powers and checks and 
balances, William Havard remarks, "The sys
tem as a whole is a going one despi!c a certain 
cumbersomeness in its general operation; to at
tempt to shift to some of parliamentary govern
ment, as a great many critics have urged, would 
seem to be as uncertain in practical effect as it is 
unlikely in terms of political feasibili ry. "1 5 

Presidential Type of Government 
The system of government emerging from 

the principles of Separation of Powers and lim
ited government is quite different from parlia
mentary democracy. Americans separated their 
institutions of government whereas there was 
fusion of governmental institutions in Britain. 
There was another important factor which influ
enced the .deliberations of the Philadelphia Con
vention, Parliamentary democracy is unworkable 
without distinc t political parties, each with its 
own programme and platfonn. The Framers of 
the Constitution forthwith rejected such a system 
of government which \veakened national solidar
ity and created sharp cleavages and narrow loy
alties. They strove to establish an energetic yet 
dignified Executive capable of enforcing laws 
fim\ly and one that should lend a note of stability. 

1 S. Havard, William C., The Government and Politicl a/the United Stales. p. 33. 
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T hai is j.he Pre.;identia l Government. 
It is a si ng le Executi ve. The Pres ident is 

alone; O:lC combining the functions of the Head 
of the State anJ Head of the Government. He is 
respon, ,!>le to the people who e lected him and to 
the Constirution to which he swore allegiance 
when he took office. He has no seat in the Lcg
is la ture a nd is not accountable to that body. Nor 
06Cs11e depe"d upon 11 ror the retention or his 
office; it goes l)y calendar. The Secretaries he 
appoints and make hi s 'Cabinet' and over which 
he presides. is Ilot whol Bagchot called a "Com
mittee \,· f the House o f Commons .•• They are the 
President' s nomi nees, appointed by him and re
sponsible tn hin': it is his family. lfany one is a 
member o f the legislature at the time of hi s 
appointme nt , he must res ign his seat therefrom 
before n~cept ing such an appointment. The Ex
ecuti,'c t..lepanmcIH is. thcrefore, indcpendent of 
and cD -o rdi n~ tc .... ith :he Lcgis lat i,'c department 
arid, J~~ sllc h. thi s sy~te rn of governmen t is the 
Ilt'gat; on of Pari iament:u-y system which joi ns thl..: 
t\':o, the Exc~ llli\'c wd the Legisla tive depart~ 
Illt:nts, 

.-\ Rigid Co nstitution 

/ , Cqllstitution that is written and cstab
!i ..; hc:i: t \ \ ,) sets of gon:-mment with defi ned pow
as <Inti hJlh urc equ ::!1 in status. must be rig.id, 
The pr0t'cdure for amending it is prescribed in 
the Cunstit llt ion and is distinct from the proce
Ju re :ldorted in m:lking a stJtutory law. The 
i..Illle ndllll,.'n l o f the Constitu tion also necess itates 
p:m i..:- ipn!ion of both sets of government. It is. 
c(lnscq ucn tI Y.llnlike that of Britain, The Consti
hn ion pnJ"ides two definite methods for amend 
ing it and we discliss these methods in thc late r 
part of thi s Chapter. The methods are extremely 
elaborJ tc and rigid and account for onl y twenty
six amendments during the last 204 years,1 6 Yel. 
in spi te of its rigidi ry, it is the remarkable adapt
:Ibil ity ~) r the Constinll ion that has enabled il to 
sU f\ ' in~ the ri gours of democr~Hic and industria! 
rt'\,o lutions, thl.! tunl10i ls of the Civi l \Var, the 
tc ns'ion ofa major depression, and the dis locat ion 
of tht.! two gl obal Wars, 

Judici al Review 

As a corollary or the tw in doctrines or a 
limi ted government and Separation of the Pow
ers, there has developed the doctrine o r judicial 
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review by which courts exercise t;:'! paWl':" of 
annulling any Legisla tive mea. :; IJ re 0 ,' Executive 
action which in their opinion goes beyond the 
Constitution. The federal jl:d iciar:' acts a, a 
guardian of the 'Constitution. It in:--;rprets the 
constirution and dec. ides the competc'1cy of Con
gress or Stale lcgislahncs, If in the opiniotJ of the 
courts a particular act is beyond .he authority 
g:\'en to Congress or State legisl::lt1 I1"cs or thC'\ t it 
encroaches upon the domai n of either of the two 
Icgisiarurcs or seeks to deny 0 ;- abri '~ge the civil 
liberties or the people, then, such "" ac t is de
clared unconstitut ional or u/lra virES and hence 
inoperative, Similarly, any act o f the Executi ve, 
which is dcemed in excess o f or bej'r.: nd its con
sti tutiona l authority, may be held unconst itu
tiona l. When in 1933, Congr~ss ill 3 de::;perate 
effon armed the President with large di scretion
ary powe rs to deal with the eCOtlOIT,:C crisis, the 
Supreme Court inter,ened :md in the Panama 
Rejining CompolIY v. Ryan held th<!: thi s was an 
irw:llid de l cg~lti oll of 1e~i s bti\'<: V,)\\'e r iO the 
Executi"c. A noth~T pan orthe ~atior.~ 1 I ndu~tria l 

P..ecQ\'cry Act authorised the rt'p rCS l'nHHI , 'e~ of 
('aeh industry to make codes o f fa ir practiccs 
appl icable to all members of the industry under 
thc ,; upcf\'ision of the Prc sidcrH und empO\\ ered 
hi l l t ') promulgate the codes as bw. This provi
sion the Su preme COllrt a lso t!t:c: :lfcd void.!" 
"\\'e think". the court ru le" th3 t the I.:ode nwking 
authority thus conferred is :m unconst itutional 
de!~gatioll of legislat ive aut hority." 

The doctrine of judicia l rc,'icw has been 
subjcctc:t.110 se,'t.! rt.! crit icism durinr rel'ent times, 
Its supponcrs defend it as necessary to preseryc 
a free and lim ited go'·~n.'nen l. and that it also 
helps iO establish a stable gO"ernment by guard
in g against legislati ' 'C precipi tancy anti executive 
arbitrariness. The critics, all the other hand, as
sen that the couns infringe upon the Legislative 
and Executive functions and retard the working 
of r('presentll tive go\'crnmcnt, It is further main
tained that the process o f judic ial review delays 
press ing social and economic policies so neces
sary to meet changing {'ond iti ol~ s , \Vc shall revert 
lu the d~ta i Is of th is conlro\,ersy at its appropria te 
place,18 

The Bill or Rights 

The Constitution as it emerged out or the 
Philadelphia Conventi on did not contain the Bill 

16, The Twenty- fi ft h Amendment selling oul the way the office of President is fill ed in the event of hi!> incapacity became 
law on Febroary to. 1967. 

17, Schechter v, United Stales. 295 U.S., 495 (1935). 
18, SrI'!' Ch3p, VII i n rr~ . 
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of Rights embodying the rights and liberties of 
the people. Repeated efforts were made towards 
the end of the deliberations of the Philadelphia 
Convention to secure a Bill of Rights to the draft 
constitution, but all failed. Omission. however, 
became such a burning issue that it nearly 
defeated ratification of the constitution by the 
States. The Federalists ultimately conceded to the 
demand of the inclusion of Bill of Rights as soon 
as the new government was organised and the 
First Ten Amendments were added to the Con
stitution in 179 1 to constitute the Bi ll of Rights. 
In these provisions are enshrined the rights and 
liberties of the people of the United States. A zone 
of freedom is, thus, established wherein no gov
ernment may legally operate. Although the 
boundaries so set by Articles incorporating the 
Bill of Rights arc by no means self-defining, yet 
they do whatever can fonmally be done to safe
guard those individual rights which history has 
found to be the hallmark of a just and free 
society-freedom of speech, of worship, the 
right of habeas corpus. from arbitrary depriva
tions except by due process oflaw, and no unrea
sonable sC'arches and seizures. 

A few peculiarities may be noted. Some 
rights are mentioned in the body of the Constitu
tion, but most of them are contained in the first 
Ten Amendments, popularly known as the Bill 
of Rights. Additional guarantees are made in 
other amendments, especial ly the Thirteenth, 
Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Nineteenth and Twenty
fourth. In addition to the basic rights, the Consti 
tution refers to privileges or immunities, but docs 
not define them. Section I of the Fourteenth 
Amendment says, "No State shall make or en
force any law which shall abridge the privi leges 
or immunities of citizens of the United States .... " 
Without going into the legal complexities in
volved, civil rights are guaranteed to all persons 
whereas privileges and immunities extend only 
to citizens of the United States of America. 
.. Although privileges or immunities," write Fer
guson and McHenry, "have never been com
pletely listed, experience suggests that they enti
tle citizens to have governmental protection 
whi le on the high seas or in foreign countries; 
expatriate, except when the nation is at war; have 
access of ports of United States, navigable wa
ters, and agencies of. the Federal Government, 
including courts of law; run for Federal office 
and vote for Federal officers; enjoy all rights and 
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advantages· secured by treaties; assemble peace
ably and petition for redress of grievances; peti
tion for writ of habeas corpus; enter the country 
and prove citizenship jf questioned, and inform 
the Federal government of violation of its 
law:s. "19 Privileges or immunities such as these, 
it is stated, are inherent in national citizenship 
and cannot be infringed either by the Federal or 
any State government. Aliens may be permitted 
to these privileges or immunities «as a matter of 
grace, t t but they cannol!iemand them as citizens 
can. 

Rights in the United States are relative and 
not absolute. The Declaration of Independence 
refers to "natural" and "inalienable" rights and 
the Constitution too uses words that suggest the 
same ideas. For example, the tirst Amendment 
says, "Congress shall make no law respect ing 
the establishment of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom 
of speech, orofthe press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to peti tion the gov
ernment for a redress of grjeva~e" . Amendment 
IX prescribes,' 'The enumeration in the Constitu
tion of certain rights shall not be construed to 
deny or disparage others retained by the peo
ple." Some Judges of the Supreme Court main
tained that the rights conferred by the First 
Amendment are either absolute or "preferredl " 

but the majority view is that rights are relat ive. 
Both the Federal and State governments are 

forbidden to deprive anyone of life, liberty, or 
property, without the due process oflaw. The due 
process of law means that anyone suspected of 
violating the law must be dealt with according to 
established rules and not arbitrarily. It also means 
that the government must be the product of law 
and "powers must be applied not erratically to 
some people or to others as governors see fit l but 
unifonmly to all people similarly situated." Fi
nally, due process of law means that acts of 
Legislatures and Executives, both at the Centre 
and the States, must be reasonable. There has 
been a good deal of controversy over what is 
reasonable and what is not. Before 1880, the 
courts had held that what was reasonable was a 
political decision and, therefore, reserved to Leg: 
islatures and Executives to detennine it. Since 
that time, however. courts have said that the "duc 
process of law" clauses require .. Jhe courts to 
make the tinal determination as to whether ac
tions or laws are reasonable or not. This has led 

19. Ferguson, John H., and McB(nry. Dean, E., The American S)'ltem ojGo\'Utlmellt, p. 118. 
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judges to disagree sharply among thcms~l v·:s ari d 
has provoked widespread criticism. ~CV!' 11hl.!· 
less, the courts insist that "due process of iaw" 
guarantees both' proper proced!Jrc and the ,·cason· 
ablrness of the law Ihemselves. 

GROWTH OFTHE CONSTlTUTlm l 

The Constitution as it ;;mergec out 0:' t:'1e 
Philadelphia Convenlion was a brief docu",cr. : 
consisting ofa Preamble and se'l("n Article~; con
densed into 89 sentences. Since then the Const; · 
tution has been s teadily changing, developing, 
expanding and adapting itself to the new tonJi· 
lions. The Framers knew that if the Consti tut!Oi! 
was to endure, it must he a living Consti:ut ioll 
capable of nexibility and adaplabilily 10 enter 10 
Ihe expanding needs oflhe people and Ihe coun
Iry. They did no l Iry 10 reduce all delails i" l0 
writing but rather left room for the system to 
grow. Chief Juslice Marshall observed in AleC".'· 
loch v. ""wy/alld: .. A constitution is intcnded 
to endure fo r ages to come, and. conscquc lllly. 10 

be adapted to the various crises ofhum :m aff<l ir:' . 
To havc prescribed the means by \\ hich govclll
ment should, in all future time, c:xccutl! its po\\'
ers, would have been to change, cntire ly, the 
character of the instrument,and give it the (1rup
enies o f a legal code.lt would have been ;.111 
unwise attempt to provide, by immutable ru :,':-, 
for exigencies \\lhic~ Ifforeseen at ;'i ll, Il\U ~ ~ have 
been seen dimly, and which can best be provided 
for as they occur. " The Americ~m Conslitl! t!oll, 
as Bryce says, "has necessarily changed as th~ 
nat ion has changed, has changed in i h~ ~pi r: t wi th 
which men regard it, and therefore, in its own 
spiril." A , ... 'rinc n Constitution does not me-an a 
set o f c lear-cut ru les which inexorably control 
political authorities in the discharge of their pub
lic duties. "It is," according to Charles I3ean..l. 
"J printed document explained by judicial deci
sions, precedents and practices il nd illuminated 
by understanding and aspiration. In short , the fc-a l 
Constitution is a living body of bcneral prescrip
tions carried into effect by living persons. " 20 

The American Constitution is. thus, not th ~ 
written fundamenta l instrument of the Federal 
Governmenl framed al Philadelphia logelher 
with its amendments. It also includes statutes 
enacled by Congress, panicularly Ihose dealing 
with the organisation oflhe government and the 
powers assigned to the agencies Congress has 
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~r'~atcd; f:xecutive orders and actions which en-
3'."Il c the government to function efficiently; the 
I,~;j numental decisions of the Suprcme Court in
to.:=prctir.g the Constitution and thereby affecting 
ll~~ powc:-s and operationsofthe government; and 
1:1:.: inr.ur.1crablc political habits and governmen
t ;,: ! usa(}.:s which chisel the Constitution 10 
.!ci1i!:ve ~he dynamic political purposes of the 
t:c,· trishing nation of fifty States. Considered in 
t!ltlt manller, the difference between the Consti
!':.I t ion of !he United States and of Britain remains 
enly o f " degree. !~~gc Cooley defined a Consti
tt,! ion ..ts "the body of rules and maxims in 
accordance with which the powers of sovereignty 
:Ire habi :-'Jallycxerciscd." And Woodrow Wilson 
'.k· scribed the Constitution as a "vigorours tap
re-ot" from which have evolved " a vast consti
tutional systcm--3 system bra.nching and ex
p:mding in statut~s and judicial decisions as wel l 
JS in unwritten precedent. "21 

1":' .Q., ·{' lopmcnl by Statutes 

As said cJ riicr. the Constitution is conci se 
'! i!d br ief :lI1J its makers left m.any matters to be 
dc. tcmlined by the Acts of Congress in order to 
~ ::-' !1lplc!c the fr:Hllework of gO\·cmment. The 
!udicia ry Anic le (Anicle III ), for example, Slales 
u ll ly thnt then: shall be "onc Supreme Court," 
;' i:d "sti ch inferior COlirts as Congress may from 
: i :ll ~ to time ordain and establish. " The Judiciary 0 
ACI 1789 laid Ihe foundalion of Ihe American 
judic ial syslem, lixcd Ihe number of Judges of 
the Supreme Coun and their sa laries, provided 
t'\)r th e: Court's organisation, and se t fonh its 
j uri sdicl ion. This ACI has been amended from 
!imc to time. Several times Congrcs.s has passed 
bws changing Ihe number of Judges oflhe Su
preme Coun. Sim ilarly, Article II oflhe Consl i
tution :lSS UIllCS administrative departments. but it 
~ays almost noth ing about them. The.elaborate 
vrgu llisation of the federa'l admi nistration has 
been eSlablished by SlalUles, wilh federa l dcpan
mell ts o r indcpcnd?nt agencies created. reo rgan
i5Cd, or given new functions by Congress. Still 
morc, !lowhere docs the Constitution prescribe 
the prccise way in wh ich minor officers of the: 
Govcmment are to be se lectcd. Congress enacted 
a civi l se rvice law providing for their appoint
ment by competitive examinations . 

Some oflhe manifold laws of Congress are 
so basic Ihal Ihey are more a part of Ihe lolal 
Constitution than many of the written sentences. 

20. 
2t. 

Bc.ard, C. A., American GoW!rnmenf and Politics {1932), p. 1 S. 
-Nflson, Woodrow, Congressional Gow:rnmenf, p. 9. 
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Essentials of the American Constitution 

The Presidential Succession Act, 1947 deter
mines succession to the Presidency. and in the 
event of the death of Vice-President the officers 
who will follow him. It is the Act of Congress 
that specifies that members of the House of 
Representatives shall be chosen from single
member districts. The Act of 1887 fixes in detail 
the method of counting electoral votes. The Rules 
of Procedure and internal organisation and prac
tices of Congress itsc! f are the result of statutory 
authority. 

After enumerating the various powers of . 
Congress, the Constitution concludes with a sort 
of general grant empowering Congress to make 
all laws which it may deem necessary and proper 
for carrying into execution the jurisdiclion as
signed to it. This is sometimes called "the elastic 
clause" and many matters that Congress might 
not otherwise feel authorised to deal with have 
been covered under this provision. In the same 
way, by broadly interpreting the Constirution, 
Congress has established a huge defence estab
li shment, created scores ofadminisirative boards 
and bureaus, enterecflnto the business of educa
tion, banking, insurance, construction, transport
ing. g~ne r:l.l i ng electric power, and found author
ity to regulate the economic and social life of a 
highly industrialised nation. The policy ofliberal 
interpretation was first adopted by Chief Justice 
Marshall and his assoc iates, and with rare excep
tions has been followed by the Court throughout 
its entire history. The Supreme Court has de
clared as a fixed principle that it will show great 
respect for the interpretations of Congress and 
will ovenule them only when they are clearly and 
palpably wrong. In Ogden v. Saunders the Su
preme Court mled : "It is but a decent respect 
due to the wisdom, the integrity, and the patriot
ism of the legislati ve body in which any law is 
passed to presume in favour of its validity, unless 
its violation of the Constitution is proved beyond 
all reasonable doubt. "Charles Beard is of the 
opinion that this axiom is often disobeyed "and 
there would seem to be reasonable doubt when 
four Supreme Court Justices dissent from the 
views ofthe majority, it is a canon of interpretation 
which, ifgenerally followed would eliminate many 
disputes over the meaning ofthe Constitution. " 22 

Development by Executive 
Likewise, the nation's Chief Executives 

have greatly helped to develop the Constitution 
by their decrees, orders and actions. It is no 
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exaggeration that Presidents Jackson, Lincoln, 
and both Roosevelts have had an impact on the 
Constitution at least equal to that of any of the 
original framers . By their vigorous use of the 
Presidential powers they made the Presidency an 
office of Legi slative as well as Executive leader
ship. In fact, a considerable number of political 
techniques in the Un ited States rest on precedents 
set by one or another President. The Constitution 
is silent about the ex.istence of the 'Cabinet' and 
the President'sobligat ion to consult it. ButWash
inglon created one and began consuhing it. This 
practice has been followed since then making the 
'Cabinet' an established organ of the government 
that meets ordinarily once a week. The Constitu
tion states that on ly Congress can declare war, 
but the Presidents have used their authority to 
send troops into action in such a way as virtually 
to assure the creation ofa state of war. \Voodrow 
Wilson did it and so did Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Constitutionally, all treaties must be approved by 
a two- third majority of the Senate, but recent 
Presidents have often substituted 'exec\-ttive_ 
agreements' or 'gentlemen agreements' for trea
ties made and concluded by themselves not re
quiring Senate approval and yet considered by 
the Supreme COUl1 as binding. Such power, the 
Court held, ig inherent in the nature of the execu
tive function. President Frankl in D. Roosevelt 
assumed uprecedented pmvers manning the en
tire life of the nation during World War II , under 
his authority as Commander-in-Chief of the 
3mted forces. 

Various Presidents have asscncd that they 
acted within thcirpowers in sending armed forces 
anywhere in the world in order to protect the 
lives and property of the Americans without ob
taining the approval of Congress. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt maintained that the Constitution was 
broad enough tojustify a farreachingprogramme 
of recovery and reform. 

Then, by statutes passed under the author
ity of the constitutional provisions, and regula
tions made thereunder it is determined how com
merce is carried on, the process of the naturali
zation, the procedure and the methods of taking 
census, obtaining of patents and copyrights. Con
gress has also delegated to various executive 
official and administrative boards the power to 
supplement statutes by regulations and orders. 
These regulations are not law~ i:-ut they have the 
force of law. "They are, as it were, the twigs on 

22. Beard, C. A .. American Go\'ernmenl and Polilic$ (Tenth edition), p. 28. 
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the branches which have sprung from the main 
trunk, which is the Constitution. "ll 

Development by Interpretation 
In the oft quoted observation made by 

Chief lustice Hughes lies the truth how the 
American constitutional system has develop<d 
through the process of judicial interprctat ion. He 
said, "\Ve arc under the Constirutioll but the 
Constitution is what the judges say it is." The 
judges have to interpret the Constitution and the 
Constitution, like that of United States, wri tten 
in concise, general words and phrases often ad
mi ts of varying interpretations. And to give iI 

phrase a new interpretation is to give it a new 
mean ing; and to give it a new meaning is 10 

change it. Almost C\"cry clause of the Constitu
tion has been before courts and i"terpretatJOn ~ of 
Ihe judges have virtually remade par:s of the 
Constitution. The doctrines of implied powers, 
of inheren t powers, of the sanctity of contracts 
and many other decisions of the Supr\! ll1c COlin 
stand unique in dctenn ining the course of gov
ernment. The Suprl:Inc Court vested the pow~r 
of di smissal in the President excluding lhe Senate 
altogether, although in tcnns of the Constifution 
it shares with the Pres ident the power of appoint
men!. The Con~ ti tut i ()n entrusts the Fl.!dcral Gov
(, lfllllent \\ iIh pOWl:r to control the means of 
communication and tranSp-OJ1 . The SlIpn:mt.: 
Court ruled that the means of commun ication 
embraced telegraphic, telephonic and air media 
com munication. In the means of transport were 
Included rail-road and airv,,'ays. A similar liberal 
interprc:talion was given to the "armed" forces 
broadening thereby the juri sdiction of lhe fedcr<J1 
au thority. The Constitutior. dt:cJarcs that " Con
gress shall have pO\\'cr .. . to regulate commerce. " 
Whitt is mean t by the word commerce and what 
docs it include, the Supreme Court has given it 
varied meanings to suit new situations and make 
it responsive to ne\\' problems. " It has bccn the 
work of the Supreme Court, th rough its power 
orjudicial interpretation,· t says Munro, "to twist 
and torture the term' Commerce ' so that it will 
keep step with the procession. "24 

Edwards S. Corwin stated in 1938 that, 
" the Supreme Court has handed down not rar 
from 30,000 opinions ... and oft~,is total pro.bably 
one-fourth at least comprises cases involving 
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constitutional points. "ll It means that by 1938 
som07,500 decisions rendered by the Supreme 
Court involved interpretation of some part oCthe 
Constitution 0r appealed some fund amental doc
tri ne of the American constitutional system. The 
('ourt has the last word; its declaration ofmeaning 
is tina l, unless and until some subsequent deci
sion g ive~ yet a different interpretation. 

Thus, judie;,]1 interpretation has been the 
most imponant method ofdetcnnining the mean
ing of the Constitut ion. "Whatever is enacted by 
Congress and appruved by the Supreme Court," 
decl ared Howard Lee McBain, .. is valid even 
thollgh to the rest of us it is plain violation of an 
t! nmi <takable fiat of thc fundamental laws. There 
is no limitat ion imposed upon the national gov
crnl11l:n t which Congress, the President, and the 
Supreme Court, "acting in consec utive agree
m Cn[. Illay not legally override. In th is sense the 
gm·.;:-nmcnt as a whole is clearly a government 
uf Id11illli tcd powers; for by interpretati on it 
q:lkt:s out it ') own boundaries. "26 It Illeans that 
ihl' Su preme Coun is the fin al arbiteron que5tions 
of const itut ional in terpretation and it detennines 
wha t the CO:lstitution rcaly means in the context 
of the new de','clopments which emerge in the 
country. \Vondrow Wilson maintained that the 
:~lIprc,;nJ I.! COli n is " a kind of consti tut ional con· 
v(:lIt io tl ill continuous session," constantly ad 
j usti ng cO I1!'litutional provi sions to new circum
.;;, t ~ m:cs . It adapts the document of 1789 to a 
ch""ged nal ion of 1991 and 2000. The Supreme 
Court has, thus n1ade the Constitution a living 
growing thing; h~s modernizcd it in each succes
si ve decade . And the Court's power to do so has 
not been brought about by any fonna l provision 
or arnendment, but by interpretation of the Court 
itsclfin the l' 3Se of Marbury v. Madison in 1803. 

UCI cl"pllI cnt by Usage 
·n,e Constitution has. also, eonsiderably de

vcJupcd, L'x pandcd <lnd modified by usages and 
clIslums. \Vhat ha1:i t is to the indi vidual, usage is 
to the State. :--Ja tions, like men, get into the habi t 
of doing things in agivcn way. Habit then hardens 
into usage, which becomes difficult to change. 
These political customs and usages, which have 
their basis neither in laws nor in judicial deci
sions, arc essential parts of the basic fr~mcwork 
of the fundamental rules of the government. In 

23. 
24. 

Munro, W. B., The Government of the Unir~d Sluies. p. !J9. 

25. 
26. 

Ibid .. p. 70. The Suprem~ Coun has rendered more lhdn a hundred decisions in answer to what includes the term 
'Commerce.' 
Corn'in, E. S., The Living Con.Hilulion. p.78. 
Corwin, E. S., Supreme Court over Constitutio ff . i'fl . 93 -'t 
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iuc t. ~he CO:13ti tut ion has been greatly modem
i ~cd. 3J :lemkd and ocmocrarised through the de
vcl opmer.t of tht:: li.nwritten rules. They make 
ncxib' " the o[h (~rw i sc ngid Constitution, 

The most !1otable example is the extra·con
stitutiona l devel opment of the political pa.1ies. It 
is sc:m::e ly possible to conceive of the Federal or 
St~! r~ govcmmer.t in the abscnr.e of political or
gJ ll i1'3tions, Yc: the CQnstitution makes no pro
vision of the political parties, It is, again, the 
poli tical part ies \\'hich bring about co-ordination 
b~ t'\vf.' l! n the Legislative and Executive branches, 
:md Ihc Prc~idcntial office has been made more 
respon,ible to the people. 

Anoth..:r example is that of the 'Cabinet' 
whi.:h n.dvi::;l?s the President. There is no basis for 
thIs i~ the LOIist itution. The Congressional stat· 
ut<. s have simply set up the departments from 
.','!-.ici': the 'Cabinet' members are drawn up. 
J)n~S!JC:l ~ \Vash ington fOl}nd it useful to have a 
s;nn.lll lCiIP of arivisers to whom he could look 
for CI) tl!l ::;t~ 1 and other Presidents have continued 
with ir and toJal, it is impossible to dispense with 
~ u ch a ood)'. :)t.! natorial courtesy, presidential 
n'J:ll inating conn~nlion s, and other party acti\'i
lies, Ihe resinence requirements in the case of the 
Rl'prl'Sentative ~ all these reSt. nul upon the Con
stitution, b1l1 Hp .. m usage. Legislative Commit
tt:cs :I:-e nut :1U :horised in the Constitution , but 
\, 11510111 ~llld USJ UC have made them 3S permanent 
<.IS Iflhe'Y were 

A f.1 miliar t.:xamplc how a custom changes 
or supplements c·Jnsti tu tional provisions is found 
in lhe:: proceJur..: of elccting the President. The 
Const itution makl!s a simple provision that he 
~ n~lI l be electcd by dectors, chosen in their rc
spec:i \'c States.' The Constitution-makers as
sumeu that thesc electoral groups in the States 

. would be 3ctually dcl iber3tive bodies and that 
!h.;y would weigh the relative mcrits of each 
<" ,~IHlldatl: befNe exercis ing theirchoiee. But cus
tum h~ s ft"llticrcd the P;csidcntial election direct 
J ild nu lli fi~d the illtcll tion of the Constirution
I1H~ ~ '!I:i. i f 110t the spirit of the document itself. 
To cite a"other ,·quall)' imponant example, the 
Conslitution provides that Money Bills must 
orig inate in the House of Representatives, but 
SenJte's c.:onsid l.!' ration of revenue measures by 
tradition is as much recognised as that of the 
House of Representatives, 

President George Washington set prece
dent that the President should not seek election 
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for more than two terms. This b~.-:amc ~i. .~ us.~om 

and was scrupulously followed t iJi 1 9 .:~ l) w!:·::-n 
Franklin D. Roosevelt sou~ht tl:'clion ftg '.!lC 

third time and was elected, He we.~ ch::.: ted r(~( ' 
the founh term as well. Under the stre';s vf f.i! ' 
lional em~rgencies i'lnd influenced by !hl! '.~y. 
namic personality of Roose velt, the pC-<)t) lc :~':..iC· 
cumbed to violation of ttic custom. But thl: popu
lar opinion in the Ull i t(~d St.Hes " "; ~~; so muc:~ 11 
favour of the two·tenr. eler.. tion th 3~ evcntllal: y t\ 
constitutional amendment was J';1ade :n 1 :'Ij 1, 
limiting the tenure of unice of lh(. Pre-s. id'!1H (0 
two terms. The custom b\jca me .3 cons'l.l:uth;pl:Il 
law and that shows the sanc ~ i ·y 0 · ' customs. ': hc 
growth of the ,\meritan Consiit:.· th.))} Oci S. there
fore, heavily d1.!pcnded upon customs and us~.£:e s. 
Professor Beard ma!..:cs a buld statemellt wh .. ·c: ~, e 
says that customs and usage:i in the A mr.:~nC.in 
system of go\,emmcnt form as 1 8 :~e an elem:;i1t 
as it does in the Bril i5h Constitut ic n.17 :;·,i .~ i3 , 

howe\'er, not 1.!xJct ly corn:ct .31rh,)1.lgh ':11 :~: )ms 
ha\'e in some rcsp~cT chang,!d the ba~i(' clv.'·c!' c
teri stics orthc Amenc an C0 l1srim 1ion 

Growth by ;\m (' ndlTl~nt \..-
The Con s: irution-Illakcrs prudently ( I!al 

ised that fu tu rl' ronh;:\l ofthirJ§ s aT~d t:xpl'ri t.! ilce 
wou lti n('cct a Ch2 l1 gl' to 1'05[I:r 111..:: growth .1l :111: 
n:ltiol1 and. ~!el'nrdlng l y. th ry prn·.' idr d Ihe ;,rt'·c· 
ess of the fu rr11.l1 amCIH.1n1CI) ! 01 Ii'll' 1..':.';'Q:: liit;
tion. Artkle:: V pro\·idcs-· 

. 'The Congress. wllcr.c\ er two·thirds of 
bO[h Houses shall t1cem it ncc cs!-tary, ~ hnll pro· 
pose amendments to this Ccnsti Ull ioll. or Oil th..: 
application or the Legisli:!. t:J re oft",v ·Jw'th :nls·o f ih..: 
several states, sllall ( 311 rl C0nve l~, i nn f;.}! propos
ing aJ11endm~nl s. ,,;hich, ill ..:it ii ~r ca~; ',', !)hJ Il bt! 
valid 10 all intents and pli: p tl C;;C S. as p~ft of this 
Constitution, wht.:n rat ified by the ~egi ~:at utCS of 
the three-fourths of !hc severa l sta tl:s, \' !' by con
\'cIHions in three, fourths th..:-rel.., f. as the O'le or 
the other IJlod..: of rJt itic~n:on lila), be proposed 
by the COl1gr~ss ..... 

The prUCI:S 'i by whi: h ~ he Con ... :ituti (:!'1 is 
al1lcndl!d may be dividcd .Lnw two parts: propos-

1ilg3n am t: ndmCll l (init.iati on "O"ri"TOpu:)ttl \1 f the 
amendmcnt), and rat ifying 3 11 amendme nt. Th~re 
are two \\o':'Ij'S in wh ich an amendment llIay be 
proposed: "-

(I) by a two-thirds votc of buth Ilo~s"5 of 
Congress, or /' 

(2) by a national constitutional conv~ntion 
. called by Congress upon request of the -

27. Beard, Charles A., American Go'~rnmcnl and POlitiC.f, p. 60. 
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Legislatures of two-thirds of the States. 
It may be rati fled: 

(i) by the Legislatures of three-fourths of 
the States or 

0i) by special conventions in three-fourths 
of the States. 

An amendment may be proposed by Con
gr~ss~ in which case it may be introduced ineithc:r 
House as ajoint resolution, nnd must pass in both 
the Houses separately by a majority of two-thirds 
vote . Or an amendment may be proposed by a 
national convention convened by Congress upon 
request of the l.egislatures of two-thirds of the 
States. Such a request might indicate a general 
na lure oftheanlcndment that is dcs ircd o r itmight 
s imply ask that a convention be call ed for the 
purpose of revising the Constiru tion. Congress 
wou ld then prescribe the number of delegates, 
mode of their election and the time and place of 
their meeting. But the difficulties inherent in this 
procedure have ruled it out as mode of initiating 
amendments to the Constitution.Therefore,all 
the amendments hitherto proposed have orig i
n~ltcd with Congress, that is, in accordance wi th 
lhl! ~t method. 

In whatever manner the proposal for 
ame ndments is initiated, Congress prescribes 
\\ hich of th t.: two rali ficatio n procedures is to be 
fo llowed : Stale Legis lanlres or state CoO\;en
lions. Stale Legislorures hove been used in all 
in'itances, except in the case of the Twenty- first 
amendment when Congress prov ided that Stale 
Conventions were to be used. \Vhe n State Con
\ c nlions are used, the Legislatures of each State 
decides on the size of the conv(:I1tioI1, how the 
de legates are to be elected, and the time and place 
of meeting. Two limitati0ns were writlen into 
the amendment clause (Art icle V) and both these 
lim itations were considered cssential to safe
guard the political compromises of the Consti~ltion . 
n,ese provided: (I) that no amendment pnor to 
1808 should affect the constitutiona l provisions 
barring federal interference with the slave trade 
or forbidding di rect taxes not apportioned among 
the States according to population, and (2) that 
no amendment should depri ve a State of its equal 
representation in the Senate without the consent 
of the State concerned. 

A few important observations with regard 
10 the process of amendment may be noted. The 
relevant Article in the Constitution does not say 
anything on the following points:-

28. Hollingsworlh el 01 Y. Virginia. 
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(i) What does "two-thirdsofboth Houses" 
means; two-thirds of the total membership of 
each House or t\\'o-thirds of those present and 
voting? The Supreme Court has ruled that a 
two-thirds of those present and voting fulfils the 
consti tutional provision. T.his interpretation has 
pre\'ailed and it now means two-thirds of the 
members present. 

(ii) It does not . also, say whether or not the 
action or Congress in voting to propose a con
stitutional an1t:ndmcnt requires the assent orthe 
President and Governors. The Supreme Court has 
held that amcmlmcnl is solcly a legislative func
tion and the President need not sign proposed 
amendments before they are sent to the Statcs.28 

Kor do the St ;:;. ~ e Governors need to sign instru· 
ments of ratifica tion. 

(iii) Can a Stat~ Legislature, which has 
ratified the cons titutional amendment, later be
fore th e nccessary three-fourth3 has been ob
tained, rescind its previous decision? Congress 
hI,' its rl!sol ulion has declared that it cannot. But 
3 ~S tale Lc.:g islalul't! may, however, first refuse to 
rillii)' it arId , thcn, at a later date may ratify it. 

(iv) The Consti tu tion does not fix any time 
limit \\ ithi n which the ratification must be COI11-
pleted. But Congress may do it on its own initia
Ih'e as it was done in the case of the Eighteenth. 
Twentieth, anJ Twenty-first amen~ments and 
fixed seven years as the maximum lime for rati
fiC<l liC' !l in cncb casco The Supreme Court hashelu 
that it is within the competency or Congress. 

(\") Can a Stare Legislature, when a pro
posed amend ment comes before it for ratifica
tion, refe r it to the people for their approval? It 
has been held that it may be done provided the 
Stil te Legislature itself takes formal action after 
the people have g iven their verdict. But a State 
Legislature, may not submit an amendment to the 
people for final dec is ion, thereby abdicating its 
own powers. The Supreme Court has held that it 
was neithe r within the constitutional power of 
National or that orthe State governments to alter 
the methods or ratification which the Constitu
tion itself prescribes. 

(vi) Are there any limitations, express or 
implied, on the subject-matters of amend~e~t? 
The Constitutioll provides for only one limIta
tion, that no State shall be deprived of its equal 
representation in the Senate without its consent. 
This limitation is designed to protect individual 
States or a small group of thcrn from a discrimi-

, , 
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n :"l~ ory .:> ~ti c· ", by a dominant three-fourths of the 
Sl(:7es. Lcgr,; !:y, lb.crzfore, any provision of the 
CCJnSl1 :· .. tioi!. except for a State' s equality of 
r':!(J,(:sr.n!ati.:.':!, ~an be altered by amending the 

from effecting innovations in ti l.!;,' s: .·_tTI c f .'. 
government. 

Ctl !l:it: ~·:~ io i'. . 
-ChI! pl.--:cess OJ'amending the Constitution 

is Jif1;(ult mil ci rcuitous and, consequently, 
th\!:'c n.Jd Ol!r :fl only t·, .... enty-six amendments dur
i ' ~g a S;-'.-: \1 0 ,-':.\10 centurie., since the Constitution 
bec"m·o ~rol"-live in 1789. The first ten amend
rr. ~ nt ~ v.·ere ., the price of ratification" and were 
c : llboG;~d in 1791. The Constitution of 1789 was 
ili:l.·eptcd by 7;~e StatesofMassachusctts, Virginia 
ana New '\ :) rk on The definite assurance that a 
SC!" :C3 {.f &;;-:endmcnts guaranteeing indi~idual 
rt~ llt 3 \':oull: be speedily added to the original 
rl0cu:'!1~ n t . T:H:SC amendments are called the Bill 
of Rights. The. nc;;( sixteen amendments, the 
:I'.'OI1!),-,iX IO ralified on July 5, 1971, brought 

.;:-I :~(~ut \· J. ri o~ : s alterations, deleting many provi
,s; .->:;s <ll:d 2,;:J ing 'new ones to fil in the needs of 
l;l"J : ~ :1 ":1d (" Q : ~ sjsteJit wi th the poillical aspirations 
,_\,'the ;~('op! ;:. t 

f 011o'ying arc .lome of the important points 
p f £!jtici sm or the amendment procedure :- . 

1. The inconsistency of majority rule re
~tliring two-Ih irds \'oles of bOth Houses ofCon~ 
zr\~ss and ra: ification by three-fourths States is 
re:\lIy irlcoll ':civabk Even two-thirds votes ' of 
COl1grc:,s are difficult to se-cure. Sa far., oui of 
t h ~ )u ~at ! ds l) f resolutions introduced in Congress 
o:liy t'Nr.1Hy-nine had mustered the necessary 
(' \'o-Ih!n..l s '"") tes 0; both Houses. Out of these 
t-'\'cnt)-six have bcen rati fied by the necessary 
nlllllbl.r of States and have become effective. It 
h ~1 S b(:(, ~l s!Aggested that only a majority vote in 
';)(lth I {ollse:; ol'Congress and ratificat ion by hvo
.hirds of Stales should be made necessary to 
dfc<.:l con!: tinltion<ll amendments. But the pro~ 
p0sa i has no! evoked sufficient enthusiasm. 

.:!. For ratification, States rather population 
.:;:-c rt'qu ired . It is asserted that this is too conscr
',a ti\"(: a system, for thirteen small States may 
1'001 together and hold up the aspirations of an 
o\'l..n\hc:ln~ing majority of population . This is 
t31l tnmount to a veto of an absolute nature. In 
"I~er words. about one-tenth of the people ofthe 
nation. dislributed in the thirteen geographical 
distric ts, can rrevent nine-tenth's of the people 

3. The submission ofan:end :~·, ~Ol : · I) L~g
islatures instead of to rati fyin:~ corl '.,11.~ r ; i )1l3 b. :lS 

been criticised as undemocratic. It :I'~ans .;13t th ,:, 
ratification is to be t:fi'ectec: by~:t reiativo;' :',' sio'ail 
nurilber of persons who hapi.len :' ... "' t· .. ;n ,t ~ '! 
Legislarures. And these legisl&t!L-c! :-: ': <1 b:-clI 
elected for other pUflJOliCS than :h·:! ISSUe- ! ~ ; \'ol"'~d 
in the constitutional amendme"-'t. T~ lis t. : .:ectie:1 
can be removed by providJ;';; fC"lr ra! :i ~.:a t;oll 
through State conventions. '!\~len ;;lC '._" ;cnt) 
first amendment was submirti!:t1 w th~ T3tr fica tio~ 
of State conventions it W:l~ boped th ~ ~ . a new 
precedent had been S! t ilnd that in fu.ure this 
democratic met-h'od would co ntinuL to lJe t01 .. 
lowed. But when Congre" in ! 947 prop",ed !he 
Twenty-second amendment, ~o limit tt·,~· Pres: .. 
dential tenure, it reverted to the prl.!viou'; ,'lrac:icC' 
and submitted the an;,:r.dll~el : l to state ~~ egi s l f\· 
tures for ratification. 

4. Fina lly, thcr~ is no pr"~3t:r;bed ~:r n~' iim:t 
for ratification unless spccific(Jlly J~~~;- :r! i :;ed l:Jy 
a resolution of Congrr-;s a -= in fhe case ·.\ t Eight
eenth, T\venti~th nnd Tw!!nty-fiist .1 lnc:!nd
ments . ~~ Absence of such a prescriptio;i makes 
the issue a plaything of the St:l tes and il ~ dcfin i te 
delay takes away tbe purpose underlying the 
amendment. For example, the c;l i!,.' labc lj!, 
amendment was proposed by C") : lgn:s~ :n 192·l 
without speci fying the time hmit for ra!ification. 
So fa r on ly twenty-eight Stalt~s h:lV"! ratified it, 
the last one being Kansa~ in 193.,.)(} On one 
occasion Ohio rati fi ed an J!~:cr:d li~ell t submitlcd 
80 years earl ier. 31 Connecticut, Georgia and 
Mas sachusells \'o led in 1939 to ratify Ihe first 
Ten Amcndments- 150 years after .:,ey had 
been submitted to them for their rali:;catiolt, 
although these consti tut ing Ihe Bi ll 0" '~<igllis, . 
have been operative in those as in oth·: r St2t.!5 

since I i91. On the whole the time required. for 
ratification "has been rather ~hort, v:lTying fn;>m 
three years and eh:ven months t"or the Twenty
second Amendment to seven months for 'lh ~ 
Twelfth. The Twel l ty-thir(~ was ratified ir. nearly 
record-breaking time slightly OV';r nine 
months .' ' j 2 

Amendment is an ;ntegrai pal1 u f ti-,I.! Con
sti tution and the twenty-six amencments :"'i.lf10c'to 

29. The Supreme Court in Dillon v. Miller (1921) held that proposed amendments "died of o ld age" u:lless 1.1 ', me limi t 
was stated . But in 1939 the Coon ruled differently in Coleman v. Miller and held that the chilrt la bour :unendment was 
still "" li\'e" aner finec=n yellS and thallhe Question ofa lime limit wali political. 

30. 

31. 
32. 

Burns and )':1I850n, GO>''ernmenl by the People. p. 108. Butlhe prohibition of child I.,bour under the fair Labour 
Standards Act. 1938 has substantially eliminated interest in the p<'nd ing arr.enrtment. 
Fc:rguson. J. K and McUenry, n. E., The . .(mer;ral' SystCf" .ljGn .. r:rnmptJ'. r . 70. 
Ibid .. p. 73. 

.. 
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date have an equal influencc on the American 
pol it ical life as any other factor that has contrib
utcd ,to the development of the Constitution. All 
the amendments, except the Twenty-Second, 
Seem ro have had direct or indirect democralising 
tendency. The expansion of suffrage and lower
ing the voting age, the direct election of Senators, 
the protection of ind ividual rights, the socia l and 
economic implicat ions of the gradu3ted incorn!.!
tax and even the adjustmen ts in Presidenti al elec
tions and the dates of assuming office "have all 
made some contribution to the conception of a 
government resting on as broad a bnsis of popular 
sovereignly as possible." )3 

FEDERAL CENTRALIZAT ION 

The Government of the United States of America 

~!J!I_ g!lve t~e power to the co~rts t~ in_t.cp'rct the 
C~~~~~~.~on 3Ttd-~c Ac~o! c;ongre~ un
consti tutlOnal,1iTthough the Constitution Itself 
c~ntatned no express provision to th is effec t. In 
18 19 Marshall, again, in Ihe case of McClIlIoch 
v. Mary/ana establislfed the doctrine of federal 
supremacy over the States, and enunciated the 
principle of imp Ii cd powcrs35 of Congress. Both 
these doctrines are landmarks which made fed
eral centralization inevitable. B~ 
c'ven beyond lliN6t"l1'I ilc of itllp licd powers by 
mvokmg ttrCLtreorf of rcsu lt am~ower. A resu l· 
tant E9wcrjs a Rov.'cr tlilli iSdeducible fromtwo 
oT more express powers .... ·Thus where the doc
trine of impTiecfpo\ve rs has a broadcn~rfcc t . 
the concept of resu_l_t a§ip~wcrs-mrs-no hmltS' at 

GrowiJlg Needs of th e Slat e ' all exceprllfcjudiciary Ifsl:lr-- -e"XC!rctsCsre-
Centraliza tion is the shifti ng ofgovcrn ing "!:tTa iri-e -' J6- - - -

authoriry from lower or member units to higher ::: shall also declared in McCulloch v. 
units, with a tendency for PO\\ cr to grow at the lvlaryland I ate tales was a un ion Qf 
lOp. Federal centralization i ~, accordingly, the ,..AtTie peoplc and tfuit the Ccntr:l l Government was 
tendency for the nali o- nal govcfmnent to assume bo~'7' and ill fact a natloIJar:govcr~nent 
iilnucnce or cOHtrel over fun ct ions which for- -resting directly on the coplt . He 31mcOlo em-
merly were considered under State jurisdic tion. phasise t !!! e e eral gOY rnment was d to 
The Constitut ion limited the authority of the h3ve its O\vers dln::" t from the peopl e and not f) , 
Centra l Government by prescrib ing Ihat Con- w~ of Ihe States. he Consti tut ion on y estab-
grl.'ss might exercise only those powers expressly lis ed a framework 10 whicllJl national govcrn-
enumerated wh ile the residuary po\vers \Vere ment colLid and sbould dev;;'.Qp~ Th is ~s 
given to the States. This was !ipecifically Slated furtl sed by Justice Holmes in ,\liss uri 
ill the Tenth Amendment. B UI it W:iS inevitable v. Hol/alld. The word.) 0 lC Constlnltion, he 
in the state of lhings in which United States began observed, " called into life a being, th e. develop-
its career as a fed eration th.:n the process of ment of which could not h 3 \ 'C becn foreseen 
cent raliza tion should grow rapidly and the devel- completely by the most gifled of its begetters. It 
opmenl in the expans ion in (he pLH\ er and author- was enough for them to realize or to hope that 
ity of Federal Governml:r1t had been conti nuous. they had created an organi sm; it has taken a 
There \\ cre three principal fac [Ors \\ hich signi fi- century and has cost their Sllceessors much sweat 
cant ly contributed in increasing fed~ ra l authori ty. and blood to prove that they created a nation." 
The fi rst is the part played by Federal Judic iary. The nation has grown and expanded and so have 
Secondly, the express powers of Congress have its needs. Since 1787 United States has grown 
considerably expanded and in effl'ct adde~. ~fL~¥ from a poor, sparsely populated, agriculrural 
legislatiYe. judicial and adminis trative interpre- c·ountry to a rich and densely populated and 
tation. Finally, certain cxpress powers of Con- highly integrated industrial nation. Unti l recently 
gress, particularly the commerce clause, have the United States had no posi ti ve foreign policy. 
been chiefly responsible for cCnlra lizing tenden- Her isolated geographic position, a favourable 
cies. balance of power in Europe, and no embroilment 

.. A chief actor in the entrenchment of a in Asia, enabled her to keep aloof and repose in 
on f~ovemment was )ohif1V1arshall of her security. Today, it has all challgcd and the 
~, staun c eralist an e Justice 0 United States takes on herself the burden of 
me United 'starCs from 180 I I ['835.' '34 Ris maintaining world peace and assumes the role of 
decision 111 I e amolls },'[arbury v. Ma '- super-power. The obyiou~ result is that all these 

~ . '. 
3.' . 
H . 
35. 
36. 

Hava rd. William C., I hC' GO\'('rnmi'lI/ and Politics of the Uniled Stales, p. 41 . 
Dimock, Marshall Edward and Dimoc k Gladys Ogden, American Governmen/ in Action, p. 70. 
An implied power is a power (hal is dc:dueiblc from an express power, See ante. 
Dimock. M . E., and Others, Amefican Government in Action, p. 134. 
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changes involve a powerful impact on govern
ment. The altered social, economic, political and 
international conditions require re-al1ocation of 
responsibilities and the overall general tendency 
has been strengthening the national government 
at the expense of the States. With all thes" 
changes there has been simultaneous change in 
people's attitude towards the national govern
ment, irrespective of the party in power. Deter
mined to make America great and strong, thc 
platfonns of both the major parties reflect tho 
wishes of the people and their programmes call 
for greater activity by the Central Governmen' 
helping its domain to grO\v. 

In fact, from the beginning the logic 0 ;' 

events has helped the national governmenr. 
sphere to expand. BUI the real swi ng in the Fed
eral-State relations begins from 1860 when the 
Federal Government began to exerc ise what had 
hitherto been regarded as exclusively the re
served powers of the States. Many factors anr; 
various devices have contributed to that end 31!d 

the National Government is today doing morc 
things, spending more money and coming much 
closer to the people than was contemplated by 
the framers of the Constitution . It engages in 
slIch acti \' ities as public hea lth, agriculture, poor 
reI ier, highway construct ,nTl , labour relations and 
many OIhcTS and yet the fonnal constitutiomd 
powers of the national government remain the 
same today as they were in 1789. 

An important way to bring about the pre
sent Federal-State inter-relations is the system of 
grants-in-aid, that is, the amount of fund:; flowin:; 
frol11 the national to State treasuries. The Com
minee of the Council of State Governments de· 
fine s federal grants-in-aid as "payment made by 
the national government to slate and local gov
ernments, subject to certain conditions for the 
support of activities administered by the states 
and their sub-division. "This aid is given under 
the power granted in the taxation cJause37 which 
authorises the use of Federal funds to provide for 
the' 'general welfare ." The practice is based on 
the assumption that some activities conducted 
by the States and local governments, like hous
ing, agriculture, education and health, arc matters 

' of "general welfare" and, consequently, justify 
support by the Federal Government. Then, the 
revenue resources of the Federal Govemmentarc 
enonnous as compared \'lith those of the States. 

37. Article I, Sec. 8, Clause II. 
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Gra'.l',s., in-"id are the means bywhieh the Federal 
government provides aid in financing State func
tions which othelWise would have been either 
insufficiently performed or tardily pertonned. 
Fin"lIy, the modern idea of the functions of the 
Stato does not compartmentalise its role within 
geographic jurisdictions of administration. All 
functions are national in scope and tbough there 
is virtue in their local administration, yet~ they 
must be standardised at a high level. The Central 
Government, therefore, gives to the States finan
cial aid up to a certai ri ' proportion' of the total 
attiount of expenditures on the beneficent depart
ments, on the condition that the States and their 
local units administer the, programme in accord
ance with rules laid down by Central Govern
ment. 

·The carliest grants made to States were in 
land or money without the imposition of condi
tiof' ;; on their usc. Today, the grants given are 
almost wholly conditional. This means that 
grants arc made for specified purposes and sub
ject to conditions stipulated by Congress or the 
administrative agency. It is a mat1er of common 
experience that onc \vho gives money has a loud 
voice in ca iling the tunc. Grants-in-aid are a 
prolific source or centrali sation . They offer "a 
middle ground between direct Federal assump
tion of cert ain stale and local functions and their 
cOnlinu<llion under exclusive state and local fi
nancing, with haphazard coverage and diverse 
standards. It makes possible the achievement of 
nati onal minimum standards, yet retains most of 
the benefits of administration close to the peo
ple. " J' Thus, by the grants-in-aid the Federal 
Go\,ernment is able to promote programmes in 
schemes of socia l services which it could not do 
otherwise withoUl amending the Constitution. 

Federal grants have increased stupen
dously, ill 19 11 - 12 theirtotal was near about S 5 
million, but during the mid 1950's, the total was 
about $ 3 billion annually. In the late 1960 's, all 
forms of t-=cdcra l grants, including grants-in-aid, 
shared revenues~ emergency grants, and pay
ments to individ uals within States exceeded $ 15 
billion per year] " This figure enormously 
swelled in the decades to follow. 

One ufthe vexatious problems of the Con
federation period was the trade barriers writh the 
States had been erecting against one another . The 
Annapolis Conference of 1786, which led di-

38. Ferguson, J. H., and McHenry, D. E .. The Americon System o!Governmellt. p. 174. 
39, Ibid. 
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reetly to the Constitutional Convention of the 
fo llowing year, was reall y summoned to relieve 
the embarrass ing commercial si tua tion so cre
ated. I The Constinlt ion. therefore, contains a 
clause conferring upon Congress the " power to 
regulate commerce with foreign nations and 
among the several States .... . " 40. In defending t~; s 
power of Congress. Hami lton wrore in the Fed· 
eralisr J that " a unity of commerc ia l as \\'e ll ;l S 

political interests, can only rcsu ll from a unity o f 
govemm~nt. , . What Hamilton mean t was that (he 
political power " must be commensurate in its 
range wi th the matte r which it is pcnni ttcd to 
regulate ... ·u Today, the problcm of inh." r·Sta!c 
and fo reign commerce is not th..: same as it ex isted 
in t 78 7. 11 is now a gigantic problem and includes 
all commerc ial activities cov'n illg production. 
buying. selling, and transport ing of goods. The 
power of Congress to regubtc commerce shou ld , 
accordingly, grow at equal pace with the growth 
of that commerce. The Supn: mc Court has COIl 

sistently accepted this argument. Laws have. 
thcn: fore, been enac ted , upheld by the- Supreme 
Coun and subsequently admin is tered in such 
f3shion as to indicate that app;:uently no appre
ciable area of econom ic life lies outs ide the 
sphere of federal in tc rventiun . 

The power to regulate is the PO\\ er to r rc
scribe m les by which commcn.:c is gon:- rncJ. th:1t 
is, the right to foster, promotl' . pruh.: c..: t a lld de fcnd 
all commerce thai affects more stales tha ll unc. 
Si nce today there arc fe\\.' aspects of the United 
States economy tl1 :l1 do not a ffect t'o rnme-rce in 
States more than one, and as the term COrnJll ('TCC 

now includes the whole complex mass o f tr:l llS
ac tions covered by the word 'bus iness,' most 
business transactions :m.~ subject to national r.:gu
la tion. As such, significant aspects of employ
ment as collective bargaining, hours of work, 
wages. working conditions, and the conduct of 
strikes in large sectors o f American industry have 
been largely wi thdrawn from the juri sdic tion of 
the States. Summing up the astounding ex pansion 
of Federal Government's power under this head
ing. Ferguson and McHenry remark, " in the 
decade of 1930 to 1940 alone, Congress has 
validly employed the commerce power to regu
late labour relations, contro l radio broadcasting, 
provide retirement system fo r railroad employ-

40. Anicle I, Section VIII . Clau se). 
41. No. I I. ..: -

The Government of the United States of America 

ees, fi x minimum wages and maximum hours, 
regu late inter-State bus and truck lines, c'on
tral sma ll streams even of doubtful navigabil
ity, regulate sto~k exchanges, forbid transporta
tion of strike breakers, punish extorters, kidnap
pers and vehicle thieves.' ' 43 All these are federal 
encroachments on the constinHional powers of 
the States. 

The Cen tr~lI Govemment is consti tut ion
ally responsible for protec ti ng the country from 
c:-. tC' mal aggression and, wht:n JlC'cessary, for 
waging war. The problem of common defence 
tod llY is entirely different from what it \\.'as in 
1787. No country can afford to wai t for defence 
unti l war is declared. It must always be prepared 
to ward off the probabilities of war and to win, if 
it actu2. lIy comes. It means the abili ty to man the 
industrial resources of the country and to apply 
n:Hion's sc ienti fi c knowledge to the task of de
fence. Everything from the physics course taught 
in schools to the conservation of nat ional re
sources and the mai ntenance of economy affects 
tht' \\ 3r-maki ng potentia l. When the count I)' is in 
the midst J1 hostili ties it must gear up the enlire 
li fe of the nation in a bid to win war. It mCll ns to 
cO l1sc ript men, cont ro l all the channels ofproduc
tion, Ir::ll1 sponation , distribution, and in fact eve!)' 
aspect of economic and social life in the country. 

And when the war ceases the government 
must tJc klc problems of demobilizat ion and pos t
war rt:'coI1 5tru l: tion. The change-over from war
li!lll' conditions to peace-time condit ions must be 
smooth and it n~cd$ proper plann ing and co-or
dinat ion. It must also give aid to war veterans and 
to remO\'e the maladjustments in the economy 
caused or aggravated by war. " In brief, the na
tiond l government has the power to wage war and 
wage it sllccessfully. In total war this means total 
power. As long as we li ve in a world where war 
is an ever-present possibili ty, the defence activi
ties of the govemment will be many and varied, 
and they will impinge on all aspects of our 
li ves, " 4':' 

The people of the country at all stages of 
its development had always looked to the national 
government for solving their problems. Their 
desire to make the country big and prosperous 
necessita ted "big business, big agrieulrure, big 
labour" , and , "all add up to 'thinics big govem-

42. Gensell, CS. and Others, Fundamentals of American Sy.Hcm o/Go\·ernmenl. p. 7) . 
4) . Ferguson, 1. H. and McHenry, D. E. , The American System o/Government. p. 122. 
44 . Bums and Peltason , Government by the People. p. 142. 
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ment." The World Economic Depression of 
'thirties of the present century considerably en
hanced the prestige of the Central Governmenl. 
There were over twelve million unemployed out 
ofa total labour force of fifty million, and many 
Inore million were destitute. The resources of the 
slaieS were absolutely inadequate to give relief 
on such a mass scale and simultaneously devise 
means to steer the country out of economic and 
financial difficulties. The Federal Government 
came to the rescue of the people and the bold 
policy of Roosevelt led the country to the palh of 
recovery. 

Simultaneously to the increased confi
dence of the people in the national government, 
there has been decreasing tendency to holding on 
to the traditional ties of loyalty 10 States. This is 
due partly to the development in Ihe means of 
communication and transport and, consequently, 
gr<ater mobility of Ihe population. Secondly, 
most of the States had no independcnt ex i st enc~ 
prior to their becoming members of the Union. 
There developed, accordingly, no strong feelings 
ofl ocal pride and the origina l seulers long looked 
to the Central Governmcnt for the ir bettcnllcnt. 
The States themselves, too, rue in a way respon
sible for if . E\'en within the li mits of thci r juris
d i~ t ion~ al1(1 their resources most Slales have nol 
kl!pt abreast and!01us, Illilcd to i n ~ tjl loca l ky
atty. Washington D.C. is "almost" model of 
perfection when compared to some ~ tate capitals 
\\ihich are gratl·ridden , ineffi cien t. and unable to 
pro,·ide the se"'ices that the people expect. ,. 

Co-operative Federalism 
All this process of centralization raises a 

question as to whether the Unitetl Staics is any 
longer properly classi fi ed as a feucruti o" . '-Con· 
stitutionally sjJeaking," observes Gri mlh. ., it 
would appear as Ihough the Supreme Court 
would no lon ger impose any subsI3Jltiai barril.::rs 
to national legislation in the \!co nomic sphcre as 
constiruting an invasion of the Slates' rights .. -\s 
for all other areas of constinlt ionlly pCml issi\'e 
governmental action, it would 2.ppear 10 be open 
to the National Govcmment to dictate or at least 
to dominate policy through the use of condi tions I 
subsidies. "45 He concludes lhat exclusive juris
diction, even in the most traditional Sta te and 
local functions, the smaller units may no longer 
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have. But autonomy they still have in large meas
ure .. :.'Their vilality is still very great. The same 
social conscience that was among the factors 
causing the Supreme Court to let down the bar
riers to increased govemmental activity nation
al1y has had its counterpart in its wide extension 
of the sphere of pennissible state activity. " •• 
Congress too, in practice has shown very consid
erable restraint in curtailing State discretion 
through conditional gmnts-in-aid. Internal-level 
co-operation has considerably increased and re
gional administrat ive units, often federal in na
ture, are created with problems (chieny river 
basin conservation and development) on wider 
than State lines. Loyalties to the States are still 
strong among all the fifty States. "The traditional 
advantages offedcral i sm~xperinlent, differen
tiation, political edUCation, diffusion of power
still have great opportunities for expression in the 
Uni ted States to a degree very largely lost in 
Britain. "47 But in term of govemmentaI func 
tions, it can nut be den ietl that federal government 
hag assumed inconceivable powers und federal
ism, as practised in the United Slates, is today no 
obstacle in assum ing functions which in the in
terest of national strength it is impOr1cl!1I to handle 
at the nationa l level. 

But as Carl Friedrich says. "It would be a 
mi~ t .a kc .... ..... , to declare federal ism in the Unit~d 
States dead ~ in some areas the stales have r(,cap· 
tured some of their power through more vigorous 
insistence on their partici pation in the federal 
adm i ni s rration."4~ A new can ception offcderal 
interrelations has dcvelop.d lately. Co-operative 
federa li sm, as it is described, emphasises mutual 
administrative assistance among the different 
levels of government instead of administrative 
competition and con nict. "Co-operati ve feder
alism," observes Potter, "may be, as some 
charge, onen less efficient, surreptitious centrali
zation, 1t may be, as others charge, onen less 
effi cient than full centralization. But in view of 
the fi scal supremacy of the national government 
on the one hand, and the strength o f local political 
sentiments on the other, it is almost certain to 
remain one of the most important aspects of the 
adm ini strative element of American federal
ism.' ''9 According to Richard M. Leach, a United 
States expert on federali srn," ln operat ion, feder-

45. Griffith, Ernest, S., The American S)"Jfem ojGo\'ernmt'l/l. p.24. 
46, Ibid. 
47. Ibid .• p. 25. 
48. Friedrich, C. J.,S:ofUtitulional Govemmt·flI and Democracy. p. 218. 
49. Potter. A. M., American Government and Po/ilic,v. p. 66. 
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ali sm requires a willingness, both to cooperate 
across governmental lines, and to exercise re
straint and forbearance in the interests of the 
cnti r~ nation." 

The trad it ional theory of federa lism stands 
modi fi ed to fit imo the needs and demands of the 
r rcsent cond itions. No society can afford the 
lUxury of a rigid division of powers which W3:; 

puss ible in the social and economic conditiops of 
the cjghh:cnth century. 

There is, accordi ngly. nol much of sub
Si :! n t' l! in President Reagan 's assertion that he 
made. on Ja nuary 20, 198 1 in his inaugu ral ad
dlc:-.s. Tl~c Jl(:W President emphasised that it \"' <:15 

hi " intent ion "to curb the size and influence of 
t;lC Federa l es tab lishment and to demand recog
ni tion of the d istinqion bc(\veen the powers 
granted to the Federal Government and those 
r ~' 3(; i"vc d to the s tates or the people." I-Ie re
mindc tl lhe nation that [he Federal Government 
'c :,: p·.) t l"rcatt: the states; the states created th e 

f"cd,::-::tl Government.·' This is tme, but the course 
('If' Uni ted StJ tes ' wnstitutional development 
Ih ) \ \ extendi!lg to mol"e than I"\vQcenruriescannot 
b\: ~u stllllma rily changed. It is an una .... oidable 
cvncIus ion that olde r patterns of dccentraliz3-
ti(1I1 - wll('thcr in the fa nn of local autonomy 
u:1d,: r a lln ilJlY system or of States' rights in a 

The Covern;-r ..... nt of t~le United States of America 

federal union "were doomed to di ssolve in the 
corrosive acids of twentieth cennlry politics. eco
nomics and technol ogy: vi rtually all the great 

. driving forces in modem soc iety combine in 
centri st d irec tion. " so The traditiona l theory of 
fed eralism is a polit ical anachronism now. Vile 
expresses the opini on that co-ordinate status of 
the federal and regiona l governments is as d iffi
cult to sustain a's their independence in the 
spheres ass igned to them. Thei r status of equa li ty 
" may be defensible in lega! lenns, bur it is very 
diffi cult to interpret in ter!l1s ofpO\ver and in fl u
encc."5 1 The leadershi p of the federal govern
ment is unchangeable and all federal unions have 
moved alike in the same direc tion. 

O f latc , a new concept of "creat ive feder
ali sm" has rmerged in the United States and is 
w ide ly advocated. It puts emphas is on gett ing the 
j ob done without regard to \\ho is in the pivota! 
ro le, the cenlre or the units of a fede ral poli ty. 
This is in sharp con trast to President Reagan's 
commitmenr to " revitalIsed federali sm" \vhich 
h.: made in hi s inaugural c-.dd rcss. It is de fi ned as 
a retum of authori ty and rC'\·cllucs to State and 
local governmenls; thL" essence of the federal 
polity with wh ich Unt ted States started her ca
reer. 
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CHAPTER III 

ThiPreSident 

OAqA.HISATION, MODE OF ELECTION, 
AND POWERS · 

A Single Executive 
('nt! of the grave weaknesses in the organ

: ~ :Hion (Ii- bovemment under the Articles of e on
federation was the absence of exec.utive authority 
to (':!om ' into etTect the detenninatiolls Of C QO

(1 r :; s ~~ n."licJ :he ITr:a ties of the United Staws Thc 
r;~l: :~iliei1: r.:~ed w ith the framers of the Const itu
tion 3T t1C Philadelphia Convention was to pro
';id,~ an executive department co-ordinare with 
th,:: legi~.!:t~ l ve department. It was, accordingly, 
de·:1il i:.'G :h3t the executive power should be 
veS1CC b an oll!ccr called the President 01 thl! 
L'n ii<.:'~ 5 ~;! it!s. 

I hz basic considera tions dom inall.'d the 
di scus~ions relating to the Presidency. The first 
·.\ ·:t:oi the n '~c d to have an "energetic yet dignified " 
?.xecJti\c cap3ble of enforcin national law5 
fInn v, anl one w 1 c shou ld lend a note of 
~ \' ~o the new gm'cmment. The other was, 
; r~ai !~:lt the people would be cri tical if tl',e 
~X('C U \II " : was made too stronc,. MallY altt:ma
t i\'~s w~rl! suggested and dlscllssed. l' ... fen, like 
James WilSOIl, wanted a strong executi\'c indc
penJerH of the leglsl~ture. It was argued, il~d 
Lucke and MontesqUlcu were fr~ely quoted III 

Sll pjJOn. ufthcir ad\'ocacy, that if, th~ Separation 
of Po'.\"cr:; was desirable, it was logical to ha\'c 
th,rcl! co-ordina te branches of ~overnment with 
no O~l~ predommant over the at ers. Thl!rc were 
olhers who wished to have the ' 'executh'c mag
istracy" appointed by Congress and subject to its 
mandate. Some delegates favoured one-man ex 
ccut ivl! : nth-::rs advocated a plural executive com
pose': () !. two or three Ole n possessing equal 

~ 
~'he fi nal decision on the Presidency was a 

compromise. The President was to be sin r"le and 
independent of the legIslatUre. Eyen after the 
single executive was agreed upon, many argued 
to associa te with the Pres ident an executive coun
cil which would share with him the exercise of 

I. Laski, H. J., The American Presid(!1f(Y. PP 13· 14, 

executive power in cert?in i n~ponal1t tie l .~The 
proposi tion was re.:e,:ted u1d in itc; pInce ~he 
Senate was charged \V'th lctin:; J ~;.m exeCllfI." •• C 
council to the Pr irk t in nc~oti atinl; trea tws ~ 
and the makjul' of rppointt'!1cnts. Tile. Phil;l(:!ei
phia Convention. in bri~f. final ly d(· .. ~ded I(J '.' ~st 

in t . t cor!sid'!ra!Jk ~';cc.lIti vt ower, 
but he was hemmed in b the s 'stem of (" ~ 
and a ances. In this way, the framers of the 
Consti tu tion accompJishl.!d ~cth their ohjec:::vi~S. 
By making .bim indep'!'nc:k~~~ ('If the le)l i s l aJIrs~ 
and eli c;ible for re-election, .:.!ability and ... ' on!inu
ity were assured. By sufficiently checking h, s 
powers the fears <:!l 'Jl~ necilf·,!l t ,!,-·' t "!"s:'2Ybo 
had a horror of ,n; i;q~ i · ;r;w .;r ;U"w. ;;,;;;rl:;t 
Sections 2 311d 3 1..1 f Art ide II o f the C,',nSl;tll lion 
arc de\'oted to cllullleratit' n of Prt:' s ;~~';.r~l ! t. ! p ,')','\'
ers, But much of Ihl! Pr.:: .;; i(!cr.;'s , j~: :;"Oi ; ti' !i :-l S 
acc rued to 'h i,n by v irtue at faciOl's beyc~d the 
powers conferre-d upon him by 'n-: Constitt, l;" II, 
"\10 important ins tiru tipn;' ::s Haro ld ! J5 k l 

says, "is ever th at the law m::k,;:s it 11~.: r('l'y' It 
nccumillalc ,:;: about it 5 c!lftrajiti \)n~ . ,~ ,:' :wcnt:ons , 

ways of behaviour, which, wi.ho t.: t t:v..:"r (:.itaining 
the status of f0l11131 law, ai'\! nut :C:-iS formi cab!c 
111 their rnnuence tha n law Itsrl f couiC! rec:u ire ." I 

And the growth .in power and prcsrigc of the oA..f~ 
Presidency of the United S;';,}tc.s is:; plom inellt 
I.. xiimp le of tile unforeseen possibili ti e s nf a wri t-....... 
kn Consti tu tio n , I f\v ith the Founding F?thc rs tbc 
problem was, how strong shGuld Ih~ eXl!c~.lth c 
be, the same probkrn cOl:fronts the .l\fl'encans 
even today. The people also ask: Why has !/w 
President become so powcrful1 1..:; thi :- ;j danger

."OllS tendency? We wdl de~1 wi,lh Ihis '-i5r;ect Jat r r 
in the Chapter. But one thmg IS clear. N<, longer 
could a James B ryce wri te I.:m tht! subject . • ~ 
Great Men arc r lN :!~;)s en Presidents." ...,..., 

Qualifications a nd CompC"nsation 
.. The ConsTitution requires th~1 the Prcsi

dCQt sha ll De a natura l born ~ l tl zer1 ) tha~ust 
have atlam..!d the a e of thlrl livt: ears, and 
must have bee "'n earS:l r~s l cn t of 
the nlte States, T he que~tion of fc~icc ncl? was ---- -
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raised by the opponl.:nts of Herbert Hoover who 
~ be . ~nt for fourleen consecuti 'C 

years immcdi ior 
although he had-r-cs.idcd in the United Stat('s 
considerably more Ihan f0urteen years alto· 
gcther. Accord ing 10 Ferguson and McHenry the 
interpretation of Art ic le II requiring r('siue-nee- for 
fourteen years "continuously and imlllediately 
preceding elec trol; appears umvilrranted. : 
These constitutional requirements ap:lrt . Can · 
gress h~s in effect added to them by providing 
thac persons convicted of vario lls federal crimes 
wi l(9 in addition to oth('"r pena lties, . 'he inL"<lpablc 
of holding office under the United States . .. J 

The salary and other C[1h}lun~ e nts o f the 
President are fixed b Congress. They cannot. 

owcver, e increased or ltnltllShcd dUring IllS 
tcnn of office. From 1909 to 1940, tne SrbT)' of 
t'he PreSident was $. 75 ,000 "year. In 19-19 it was 
raised 10 5 I 00,000 plus 550,000 ta,·he e'pense 
allowance. In 1953, the tax·fn.:c fea turt' s of tht: 
latter sum were eliminated and the salary b\!cal11~ 
S 150,000 for all pract ical purpo!.cs. According to 
the Presiden tial Increase Act, 1969 , the salary 
was increased to $200,000 and a genera l expense 
fund of$50,000, Both are subjCl·t to incollh>lax. 
The legisla ti C'n ~' a s asscllil'd to b) Presidt:' IH 
l ohnson on January IS, 1969. t\\"o di.! ) s be fore he 
reli nquished his office. Prc )i J l'nt Ril'~ lard ~ixon 
was the fi rs t recipient of the Ilew it1Cr~3SC in 
salary. SCp~lrale budgetJl)' pro\"lsiot1s are made 
for his tr:.1\·cl, officiJ I entertain ing. and \\'hi lt 
House, the offic i:ll resid r:nrc of the President. 
After relinquishing office, Ex·Prcsidcnts, undt'r 
a Presidential Rctin: mcnt Law of J 958, gel an 
annual pension of560.000, frce oftke space and 
up to S 96,000 a year for offico stafr The Presi
dent is immunc from arrest for any ('ffencL' and 
is not subject 10 the control of courts. No prvC\!S5 
can be issued agai nst him or compe l him to 
perform any ac t. He can b~ removed from office 
only by Impeachment but aner remo\'.:11 he is 
liable t~ arrest and punishll1~Jl{ :l('cordi ng to law . 

Presiden tial Term 
There was a vexing discussion in the Phila· 

d~lphia Convention r('garding the teml of o ffi ce 
oflhe President. It was first agreed tha t th e tepu 

should be seven years with 
re-e echon. n reconSideration , however, it was 
ultimately fixed at four years and nothing was A 
said with regard to re·eligibil~y. When the Con· r ' 
stitu tion simply stipulates that "he shall hold his 
Office during the tenll of fQur years: q the fra · 
Illers, no doubt, allowed the indefin ite re·cligibil-
ity of the President. The first President, Washing-
ton, set a two· teml custom and it was followed 
for a century and a half, although n .... o unsuccl.: ss~ 
ful bids were made for a th ird " b Grant anti 
Theodore Roosevelt Grant fail ed to secure thl' 
parly nominJtion whereas Theodore Roosevelt 
was defeated at the pollS1.When the quest ion of 
possible third tenn for Calvin Coolidge first 
arose, the Senate passed a resollHion declaring 
that any departure from the t\",o·teml tradi tion 
"\voult! be unwise, unpatriotic, and fraught with 
peril to our free Instltllhons. ...... 

U hus, the tradition seemed to have been 
fairly well establ ished when in 1940 President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt decided to accept the 
Democratic nomination for the third successive 
tenll and his victory at the polls repealed the 
tradition. He was elected even for the fou rth :crm 
In 1944, although he died soon afte r the inaugu · 
ration.s But th~ break ing of the tradition .... I:ly 
Frankl in Roosevelt was not [0 become J. prece
d~n t for Indefinite rc.election!fhe Twellty-Sec. 
ond Amendment. adopted in 195 1 bars ~lJy r '~·r· 

son from being elected more thantw ice6 fff.:orcan 
a Prl!sident be elected more than once If he has 
served more than half the tenn [0 which another 
President was eleete<j]FQr example. Gerald ForJ 
assumed office in the second year of Richard 
Ni,,<on 's ~ ur·year tenn, he could serve as Presi -
del 0 for one morc term. ~ 

o of Election - , 
Perhaps no other question consumed so 

much time of the Phi ladelphia COllvention as IhJt 
rela ting to the met fehoosine til rc ~ ·dc!1t. 

rious ernes were proposed. Some proposec.i 
a di rect e!eClion by the people; wh ile others urged erctiOn EY tbe ( on~ss. I he direCt methoa of 
e eetion y the eo Ie was ruled out for va iOlls 
r~ . e framers 0 t e ConstltutiQD jntended 
roestabl ish a method which would, as Hamil ton ' 

~ Ferguson and 1\kHenry. Tiw A mt!riCQII SYSh'!I: o/Gol"t'I"IJlllelll. p. 301. 
3. Pri lc:h~11. C. Ikrm;\Il. The Allh'riCGn C Ol1st irllf {o ·/. p. 285. 
4 . Artide II. Section t. Presidenl J immy Cun eI' s.lid, in an i l1 tcr.' i~w on April 30. 1979, Ihat h~ had COiJ1~ 10 bd it've Ih011 

tht> President should sene on ly o ne six -:;ea r terr. ... -
5. Fr::a;,~lin Rr..'Oscvcl! died in April. t 9~ 5 . 
6. This was nOI appl icabll! in Ihc C3se or H ... rI)· T rum:m who was President when Ihe Amcndm..:nt was proposed. Truman. 

howe\'..:r. did nOI seel.: e!er[ion fo r [he :hird lenn. 
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put it, "afford a~ lililc opporlunity as possible to 
~~n~dt :md disoccfer," and would not "convulse 

th .;- commun ity with ~my ~x!raordinary orvioJent 
mO't~ mclltS.·r Against the J11(:thod of election by 
CO!lgn!'sc;, it \\'&$ argu('t! tha t such a method was 
the nl!"~at;()n 0i the unanimously accepted prin
ciple of the Separation of. Powers and that it 
wiJuld make the President a mere 
too oflh~H as- S t I. 

The 1hally adopted pion was the expedient 
a t ind:r·;':t election. ~'~c Constltvhon provided 
th:H th~ PresiJr!r. ~ will O~ chosl!n b electors 
a~'polil ted m eac Stat~: in such manner as the 
ieglslatti re Cit that State may direct and each State 
to havr ~~ man c!c '!c.rs as it has Senators and 
Rtf~.;:nt~ltI \'~sl : ~ C~ngr;;c , j'he method, thus, 
3{;()P r::.., en:1) c t l! C r: \0:'$ to meet in due 
£o:,ns li! .J!.I ~·!1 grnu!J i ii it~ ,:nvn Staie, and give their 
vote-; in U:ntiIH? for two persons, O't\vhom at least 
.:mrn-,ust not be ;.!n mh;j,b:tant of the same State 
,h elector 'The huliots W('iC then sea led and tl3!lS

:~o thl! f:i::siding officer of the Senale who 
C'otma:.! ,hem ll: the pl~,::ence of both the HOllses 
and 'JIl'UJUI:': t:( :he rt;sult. The perspn receivi ng 
the hi ':':!1l'~: i nllmt"c:- ofYoles was to be the Presi
d\:'n t a~1d the Qr:e 0l-isi;;i J1g next 'to him was t'J be 
t:", Vice-Pre\ irlent, provi;ied; both ha~obt;'ined 
l de~ r rn:ljo ~it : ... of thl."~ie(: toral votes. n cas'e, nQ 
one i)St~l iJII:d:l fll l.ljority Oflhc ~ rl.!\.:tora . 'o~cs~the 
Il o ~J~l' (l ntcprescntatives Vias to chopse, \'d'ttn 
by StGtes <!uu '.??ch StlJ.tc having one vo[~ ron 
am('mr, the !i'; e hlshest. In the eventofa tie ir1"'the 
electoral '10iC, it was Qrovided that the issue 
i"CU;"{ !\C s,~rt!i.: (1 in the same way,-

lhe j'Oundmg Fathers had ~xpect~d th~t 
Ihe eiwl'r' of :he different States wOjlld be.lal
C'~ ' I ("d J;'d Il'acing citi 7ens presU"'mably well ~(> 
qu?i .l!ed with :he qualifica tions and merits oftht: 
candidatcs for Presidency. They hod also hoped 
Ih<J t the elector; \\ ,mid meet at their TCSp.WWc 
State (' iplIais. dj ~cuss among themseh'cs the 
qU,j,l i fj~al;ons .md merits of each candidate, and. 
The:' , t'~,e~\.' i s;·lg their hest judgment, cast thejc 
\.)itS ({Ir !hc fittest In the first rwo elections the 
qW?I, ;lI1d rii gi' ified p;-ocedure cOl!tcrnpla~cd by 
th<J,·,,,,er.;, functioned e£ac!ly as they had ex
pcckJ. Ar the thied eledion ( 1796),-however, a 
new shape of things hegan to emerge and long 
before the electors met,. it was well known that' 
mO~l of the I'rcsidenlial e irctOrs would vat r 
either John ams or lomas Jefferson, a l
though in no case were any pledges exacted, 

~n!t:1e II, Se~tion~ I. 
8, il ""as adopted in 18~. 

By this tIme two national parties, t;,e Re
publicans and the Federalists, had c('me ;r:lo 
existence and when the Presidcllt ial elc!;tion !o:Jk 
place in 1800, the electors were.party fUi.. ,6m" 
aries pledged to vole for the candidat'~s of '.hoir 
own p~11ies. The Republicans, who el~,ne.J :, 
majority of their electors, 'had their candi{l ... ~ tc.i~, 
Jefferson for President and Aaron' Burr tor vicc
Pre;ident. 11 so happened thal Jell~rso: : lIhf Burr 
had polled 'exactlv seventy-thrce votes eae!" In 
accordance with the c'onstitulion,,; provTsi::.n the 
election was thrown to t he HoUSe of Recre w 

sentalives which was slill controlled by tho Fed
eralists. It was with the grcatest.dim<':~.li ; y that 
Jefferson was elL-cted. because some-Oi.~~d
cralists had toyed wirh Ibc jc!s"'.3 of -making :l~ 

the President. Jl oweverJ , thisj ncident re',II:ale,j 
thauhc..m..ru.L:: of c lectioll was defe,crjve an~ 
be amended, rl11mediatel~~~ a -~i the 

t rwel fth Amen(I!11ellt was adop ed 8 tv ;I '.'oid lhr 
repctition of sUlh an incident, ; ' ,'(\leT now 
separately votes for the Presidcll and Vic.:c -Prcsi
dent and on~ who .secu res t~e majority of \ 0tCS' 
in each case stanJs c lcc tcd.jJf no c3pdid:lte for 
Presidency sec ure:) a majority of c lt~ct;~n.: I vytes. 
the House of Rcpn:se!lt::l,t ivcs dic l)ses ,1'0:.1 
a n;ong the three' men wi th ttie high(,:i~ I;Je.'ir,rJ I 
' ''otes. TIl!! 'Iollse yotes by State c\eit.'g:.Hioll. wiLh 

\ CJch ticlcg:uion casi"ing 91lc : '0(":. ;\ '~ ;3j (lrity (l'1' 
tlie members of cach uc lt!galioll deter! ;,ine now ' 
the StJte's single \ 'ote \\-'ill be (.3 St. Ifme:n bers 
of a delegation are evenly div lJed, th~ :1 t:,:n 
Stale's vote is not counted, A majori ty of all the 
States is needed for e lec t!O!l, 

If no man recei ves a majority of the .... o tes 
cast fo r Vice-President, the Senate choo!'ocs bc~ 
tween the lwo men with the highest votes Each 
Senator casts one vote, and election requ ires a 
majority offull members orthe Senate. A J.\'f of 
1887 declares that eaeh Siale wil l d1rminc the 
authority of its selt:ction of electors. 

Thus, the constitutiona l indire method of 
Presidenlial election has been upset by the 
growthofpolitic ~ 1 parties and political praclicc5. 
Altho),gh the language of the Conslitution ,.dat
ing tciJ>residcll tial cle~tion remains unchanged, 
but the ' business of nominating canc1ida{;!,s for 
Presidency, carrying on campaigns, and casting 
ballots has become a popular operation o f na
tional importanee:")The real choice of the Pres i
dent, graphically remarks Charles Beard, "has 
been transferred to the national convention of the 
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winning party, and the mass of vo ters support ing 
the party at the polls. In this way, the deliberative, 
dign ified procedure contemplated by the framers 
of the Constitution has been replaced by a popular 
operation orthe first magnitude. It fi ll s the land 
with discussions and ag itations for six months or 
more every four years. It puts at stake the ambi
tions o f individuals in quest of power, the imer
eSiS of classes, and the fo rtunes o f the cO ll ntry. 
Nearly e\'erybody takes pa rt in ii, from the Presi
cicnt, busy fe-elec ting himsel f or helping to select 
his successor,9 down to o rd inary c iti zens who 
d iscourse on the merits of candidates with a~ 
much assu rance as on the outcome of the latest 
prize tight . The pe rformance in volves endless 
d iscussions, public and private, oratory, uproar, 
s u~ys, the elec tion of thousands of delegates to 
elabo rate nat ional conventions, (he concentra ti on 
of opinion on a few ambitious leaders, a. nati'on
wide prop'!ganda as the sponsors for various 
aspirants exhibit the quali fi catio ns of the ir fa
vourites to die multitude, and the expenditure of 
mill ions of do ll ars on publicat ions, meetings, 
'roundi ng up de legates ' and ' seeing that goods 
tire de li vered. "10 

Until recently candidates could raise funds 
from any source availab le and were lotally Jrce 
to spend as much money as they wanted. Suc
cessfu l rune! rai sers o r independently wealthy 
candidates ,,,.·e re often accused by their opponents 
of"trying to buy the elec tors." SustaineQcfforts 
were made to refo rm the process of campaign 
finanr ingand ult imate ly Congress. in 1971, 1974 
and 1976, passed elec tio n laws that impose strict 
iJmils on both contri butors and candidates. The 
pew laws also provide fo r public funds to be made 
available to candidates who have successfully 
rai sed some funds within the presc ribed limits 
and who agree to limitations on their campaign 
spending. both in prima ries and general elections. 
The funds rOf candidates come direc tly from 
tax-payers, instead of from regular Treasury ap
propriat ions. Taxpayers ' ' VOluntarily may check 
a box on the ir income-tax fo rms to express their 
support for the matching-fund system. Each tax-

Tha Government of the United States of Amor;" ' 

payer who checks the box, funnels $ I o r taxes 
in to a specia l fund . which is later di stributed to 
qua li fied candidates." To quali fy rOf federal aid 
in the prima ries, candidates must raises ~t least 
$5,000 in individua l eontributionsorS 25'0 Of less 
in each o rthe 20 States, The Federal Government 
matches these contribu tions dollar to do ll ar. 
President ia l cand idates must also stay within an 
overa ll spending ceiling de termined by an inna
tion-based fomlU'fa'ana expected to be about 15.9 
milli on fo r 19RO. For the general elec tion, the 
Democratic and Republican nominees may nei
ther receive nor spend pri vate fu nds iflhey want 
to qual iry for public runds. In 1980 they were 
el ig ible for g rants of approximately $2.5 million. 
In 1976, pub lic funds were the only source or 
revenue fo r Jimmy Carter and Gerald R. Ford, 
either of whom rece ived about 521 .8 million. 

\Vhat happens now is that within the COl1-

stitutiOlial framework described above, a stand· 
ard ized State procedure has developed under 
which electors are elected on a general ticket 
basis. The li st o f elec tors ismadeup by the offi cial 
pany organi sa tion in ().ch Stal': and this honour 

. goes to distinguished citizens ar to partisans will
ing to make libera l contribut ion to campa ign 
fund s. On the election day the vote r doe'i not 
direc tly vote fo r Pres ident and Vice-Pres ident, 
but for all the Presidential electors put up by his 
party in his S tat~. Nomlally, the party which 
secures a plurality of the popular votes in any 
State is entitled to all the electoral ballots of the 
State for Presidenr and Vice·Pres iden t. Not too 
many hou rs after the pol ls close, it is u ~ua ll y 

known .w ho w ill be the next Pres ident o f the 
United States. However, the voters' verd ict in the 
e lection of the ele~tors is the last ac t in the 
Presidential d ra ma. echnically, the voters have 
only elec ted the ele ors and it is the·o of the 
latter to e ec t the President. 
- Each of the States pas sses as many Pres i 
dential e lectors as it ~as Senators and R'epre 
scntatives in Congress. The total numberof c lec 
tors const ituti ng the elec toral collage · 538 in 
eluding the Distric t of Columb~althoug I I 

9. Dw igh t Eisenhower not only pic ked up Richard M. Nixon a. .. his successor but helped in hiscamp!lign fonhe Presidency . 
10. B.:ard , Charles A .• American Government and Politics, pp. 179·80. 

The costs of Pres identia l electioneering arc impossible 10 estimate exac tly. But Ihey are growing at an abmling r.ttc. 
For what the figures are worth, the Prcsi(kat's 1962 Commission es ti mated joint expenditure on Presidential and 
Vicc·Presidential candidates by the National COllun illees of Ihe two major patties OlS follows: 
1952 $ 11.6 mill ion 
1956$ 12.6 mi ll ion 
1960 ~ 20.0 million 
The ('ommi ssiO:1 eSiimated the total expcnditurl!" on all candidates in 1960 at S 165-$ 175 million. 
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not enti tled to have an member in the Senate or 
)he House 0 Representattves. A simp e majority 
of538 electoral vote total (270) is needed to win 
the Presidency. The electol'SaUlomatically \'Ote 
for their Pilrty'S nominee since no elector d~ re 
break f,ilh with the party which nominated him, 
and Ihe work of Ihe electoral college is a final 
fonnality before the successful candidate be
comes the constjtutionallv clc:cted President. In' 
Ihis way, Ihe deliberalive, judicial, lion-partisan 
syslem designed by the framer; of the Constilu
tion has been ovcl1hrown by political ~u~ !om. I J 

Ifno candidate for the Presidency receives 
the necessary electoral majority on e!e..::tion day, 
the issue is thrown for decision into the House of 
Re.P!csentatives. There, each State, ir.:espe,ctive 
of its population and size, casts \ 'Ole for ~ 
tbe three men who earlier had received the rna '
mum electoral vOles in (h ... e e:. !Ions. There have 
been only three oCl..'Jsions in the American his
lOry in 1800 I S24. anJ 1876 rircljon" '.\·hen Ihp 
Stalewise voting in the House oJ'Representatives 
has decided the Presidentia l el~Clion. 

The precise practice a:i it prcvaiis today, 
may. thus. be summed up: the fi rst 5tage iO the 
Presidency is the sde~ti ;)n o{ delegates to the 
national convcn!;on of the pv: iti cal pJrties, In 
most States, JcJegat~s arC" sch·.:t(',j ty tht panics 
at their State conventions, 13m in 15 Sl :!. tcs they 
are dlOsen by the voters at primai)' electJons
usually in March .. .',pril and May of the year 
preceding the Presidential election. The second 
stage comprises holding the c0nvcntion whell the 
party selects ils candidales for Preside"t and 
Vice-President, and adopts a programme of ob
ject ives, In the first week of September stans the 
election campaign and the candidatl!s fo r Presi
dency and Vice-Presidency seleCled by thei r par
ties crisscross the nation, expiai;,ing their posi
tions on key issues, domest ic and international. 
By Irain, plane, bus and car they travel 10 nearly 
every Slale. They make hundreds of public ap
pearances, and scores of speeches from I1lat
forms, over radio stations, and before.: tele,'ision 
cameras. As many as 20 speeches may be given 
in a day. Then, comes the polling day for the 
e1ection ·oCthe eleClors earlYln_November '\on 
Tucsday following t~ ·first Monday in Novem
ber). It is a legal holiday III most Slates. In other 
stales, employees are given time ot! so Ihat they 
may vote conveniently. The pblling slations open 
as early as 6 in the morning for )"2 hours ormore. 

The ballot is direcI and secre t. Individual votes 
arc counted State by Stale and by custom the 
presidential candidate receiving the me st v " ~e~ 
wilhin a Slale is declared the winner of the State's 
electoral yates, The result is known in a few hours 
after the election is over. Once the outcome is 
clear, it is customary for the defeated candidate 
to make a concession speech thanking his sup
porters for their efforts and congratulaling his 
opponent on the victory. .• 

The formal balloting for President takes 
place long aflcr polling day through the machin
ery of the Electoral College. The practice now is 
for Ihe Electors to vole for Ihe candidate'who 
carried their State in t , I ntial 
election. e Electora l College does no! aC~Jally 
meet. The various state groups ofelector~assem 
ble at their respective State capitals , as required 
by the -natiollal law of 1934, on the Monda) 
following the second Wednesday in Decembe 
after their November election to vote for Presi
denl and Vice-President. The voles of the Slate 
clecloral groups are scnt to the President of th·,;: 
Senate, opened and counted before a joint ses
sion of Congress on January 6, and fOtlllaJ an· 
nounccment of the result of the election made, 
The new President is ini.l uguralcd at noon on 
Janua~ 20 to run a four-year tcrm of o ffice , 

!5ince 1797 , when Representative \Villiam 
L. Smeh introduced the first proposed Constitu
tional Amendm ent for reform of the Elec toral 
College, hardly a session of Congress has passed 
without the introduction of one or more resolu
tions on the subject. Presidents from Jefferson to 
Jimmy Cal1er have suggested changes. But only 
one-lhe 121h Amendment ralified in 1804-has 
been approved. The 23rd Amend I' in 
1961 av Ihre elo 
Co umbia, but thaI does not basica lly change the 
system. -

Modem critics, for example, the American 
Bar Association, have described the Electoral 
College "as archaif, complex, indirect and dan-' 
gerous:' Public interest in change has· been 
spurred by Ihe close ciccI ions of 1960, 1968 and 
1976. In the mosl rccent of these, a shifl offewer 

-Ihan 10,000 votes inOhio and Hawaii from Caner 
"10 Ford would have eleclcd Ford despite his 107 
million deficit in the popular vote. The direcI yote 
plan, whose principal sponsor WilS Democratic 
Senator Birch Bayh, attracted Ihc mosl attention, 
but was defealed in the Senate in July, 1979. 

II . Beard, Charles A., American Governmf/ll and Polilics. p. 160, 
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Under his plan, the President was to be elected 
by a direct popular vote on a nationwide basis. If 
no candidate received at least 40 per cent of the 
votcs~ "there would have been a nmoffbclwccn 
the top two candidates." 

In the final analys is, no one is really cenain 
of the impact of abolit ion of the Electoral College 
o fthe American pol itica l system. For this n:~a so n. 

passage of any future amendments and their ul~ 
ti mate ratification by the Slates are dubious. Both 
Congress and the States wi ll be wat)' of change. 
A witness, Edd ie N. Wi lliams, in hi :; testimony 

, in 1977, staled the maner slIccinctly: " Tht!rc is 
~eonc lus ive evidence of the crfect sllch propos· 

~~ w uld. o r would not have." 
oval fro m Omce .' 

emova m office of a President is by 
impeachment and only fo r trcason, bribery, or 
o ther high CrimeS alld nll sdemeanours. No Presl
(tent has ever been so remo\·cd. Pres iden[ Ar.drew 
Johnson's impeaehmcntJkLlc y one \'o te. Th 

-House of Representatives has the power to in iti-
ate Impeachment proccedings by a majority vote. 
T he case is tri ed b the cnalc with the Chief 
usliee of the Supreme OUIl presidio!; . I.t fI.: 

quires two-th irds vot~ for con\'iction, \\ hich 
, a kes the President lia ' I r m office 
and d~ua I Ica tion. He is also liab 
under ordinary judicigl procedun: . 

TH E VICE-PRESIDENCY 

The Vicc-Prt'sident must meet all the quali 
fications of President since he may succeed 
10 the Presidency in the event oftlle President's 
death, resignation or removal. The framers oflhe 
Constitution might have om itred the Vice-Presi
dency but when the method of electing the Presi
de nt through the medium of Electora l College 
was decided upon, it became necessary to prov ide 
for an office the incumbent of which should 
succeed to the Presidency wi tho ut delay. It would 
have been po li tica lly undesirable to leave the 
office ofthc President vacant until new ele;; tors 
could be chosen and they had chosell the Presi
dent. Bu t evell when the office of the Vice-Presi
dent had been created, the framers were not too 
enthusiasti c about it. Benjamin Franklin took the 
positio ll so slightly that he proposed to have its 
holder addressed as "His Supernuous High
ness. · ' Thi s is, in fact, an apt desc ription. John 

12. Rossiter, Clinton, Tilt· America" Pre!>idel/(;Y. p. 102. 
13. Corwin, E. S., Th . Pr~·sjdl'III.· Office and Powers. p. 73. 
14 . Rossiter, Clinlon. 71u' AmCl'iwn Presidcncy. p. 102. 
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Adams, the first to hold the office ofVice-Presi
dent, lamented to h is wife: " My country has, in 
its wisdom, con!rived fo r me the most insib'llifi
cant office that ever the inven tion of man con
tri\'ed or his imaginat ion conceived." Thomas 
Jefferson, his successor, said something more 
apparen t and meaningful than he real ized when 
he described the "second oflice o f government " 
as "honourable and easy, " "the first" as "but a 
splendid mi sery. ,. The ri st' of the political p3rt ie5 
and the Jeffe rson- Burr episode and the conse
quent adoption of the Twclflh Amendment fur
the r contributed to the decl ine of the omce o f the 
Vice-President. It is an office of obscurity and 
not glory and it is rarely occ upied by a man for 
whom the majority of the people would have 
voted as a candidate for the Presidency. Even the 
potential importance of the Vice-President as 
'heir-apparent to the Pres ident', and ten had suc
ceeded it in 185 years, had not been sufficient to 
attr;lo:t It!ading politica l fi gures to seek it as a 
maile r of course. "Most men orabi lity and am-

~ bit ion," obser\'es C linton Ross iter, "wou ld still 
rather be a leading Senato r or Secremry o f State 
than Vice Pres idl!llt, even after all the good and 
exciting times that Richard Nixon has had." I:! 
The Vicc -Presidency is, therefore, "an office 
un ique in it s fun ct ions or r3thcr lack in its func 
tions., ·1] Woourow Wil son described the posi
tion or Ihe Vice-President as . 'one of anomalous 
in significance and curious uncertainty." Frank
li n Roose\'clt saiu that he \\'ou ld rather be a 
Professor o f History than Vice-President. John 
l\ ~iiC(, Gamer. \, ho \vas Roosevelt's running
rna!;! in 1932and J936,desc ribed the post as "not 
\\'on l: 3 pitcher ofwann spit." T holllJS R. Mar
shall , who was Vice-President under Woodrow 
\Vi lson, described himself as "a man in a cata
leptic fit ," who "is consc io ll s o f a ll that goes on 
but has no p:1I1 in it." Such are the dimensions o f 
importancc of the Vice-Presidency "and impo
tence is the mark ofa second-class office." I.! 

I\lode of Electio n 
The Vice-President is elec ted in the same 

way as the Pres ident and ~!Cco rding to the original 
provisions of the Constitution (Art icle 2. Section 
I, Ch. 2) the mall ge tt ing the highest number of 
votes nexllo the President-elect was declared the 
Vice- President o f the United States. The Twelfih 
Amendment changed the method of election. The 
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electors have now to vote separately for the 
Presidc'it and the Vice-President. There are two 
considerations which govem the choice ofa can
didate for Ih is cf!icc. First, he would not be from 
the same geographic~1 district as the Pre:iidential 
ca"didale. is If the President is from the Middle 
Vl l!st, ll:e Vict!-Presilicl1t will be from the East, 
and v!ct! versu. \Vilson was from New Jersey; 
Marsha" frollllr.dia~a. Harding came from Ohio; 
Coolidge from Massachusetts, franklin D. 
Rooscn:lt C3lnC from New York; Garner from 
Texas. Secolld. by no means so strictly applied, 
that the candidales forthe office ofPresidcnt and 
Vicc;- Presi d~J1[ ~hall represent diflcrent wings of 
the party. In 1940 H""y Wallace of/owa was 
: . .IIlitcd witi} fnllddin Rosevelt, and Charles 
McNary cfOregvn with Wendel Wilkie of New 
York "/ld Illlii,na. For the election of 1944 
Rooscvf..' ll Jesigna~ed Harry Truman -of Mis
s\)uric as his "running- mate." 
Functions :1JJd Duties 

rhe ( '(·nstitution-makers thought it desir
:lhll! i () :;h·,,: :hc 'v':c~-Prl!s idcnt something to do 
b~ ~ i(h:s l i·le <i~.-\llj , resignation, incapacity, or re
I~~I)\'~l 0 f hi:; chief. The Constirution, accord
ingly. \lHlains tha t he should preside over the 
:i(' ~;, i onsort h e Senate. Even as a presiding offi cer 
or the Ser::H ... ~ his responsibilities of office .tre lot 
:;i"ca l. The St.:··na,c is :1 body with customs and 
I ;-~di t \ !)ns that the vr siding officer must respect 
31id accept He \,OiCS on ly in case of a tic and in 
all other matters pl3ys an impartial role. The 
So.?nalc rcfU'h:d 10 accepl, in fact it refused to listen 
pJ!ielli !Y. ~o th-: ;·· ro~osal of Vice-President. 
Da\\'es who tried to modernize the House. The 
rc ~;u lt is that a . • ... ·igorous man gets restive un~e r 
5u(h c')l1ditiol1s; hi , frustration is noticed and the 
rr..:s:ige of offi ce degcnclates accordingly," 

DH;-iil ~ Jecent yc:..:.rs, howe\'cr, the potcnti
aliti~s of ~hc (l 1~licc ha\·e been demonstrated. 
Pr<siJcnt Hardi ng assoc iated Vice-President 
C(\ol i df!~ \I: ith Cabi net work. Franklin Roosevelt 
en tru sted many rc- .;;ponsibilities to Henry Wal
lace. Although less close to Roosevelt in outlook , 
Trumar, was nble to help the Prt!'sident with Con
gressional probl ems. The Vice-President, as Ros
siter says, "has experienced something of a ren
aissance" under Truman and Eisenhower. Alben 
Barkley was probably the most distinguished 
man nominated for the office since John C. Cal
boun and he proved extremely useful to Truman 
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as a .link to Congress. In 1949, the Vice Presidcnr 
was made by law a member of the ~~ation i:t l 

Security Council. Richard Nixon was·tlie busip.st 
and most useful Vice-President in memorv. Eis- . 
enhower believed that no President in the-futuro:: 
cou.!d relegale the Vice-President to its fom,e:' 
stand by status in the government. He showed the 
path that the Vice-President must be a worki ng 
member of the administrat ion, full'l informed ~f 
everY detail. He deputed Nixon on ~n itinerary of 
Latin America, the ~iddle Ea')t countries, India 
and Pakistan, and the extent of the economlc and 
military aid g iven by the United Stat\!s to Pakistan 
was largely based upon bis report. Nixon sa t by 
invitation in the Cabinet ~nd even presided over 
some Cabinet mC'~ti ngs in the absenceofPri..':sirlcnt 
Eisenhower. Vice-President Johnson in the Ken· 
nedy administration continucd in thc..· Nixon pat
tern, with assignments ovcrS~3S ana chaininln
ship of several in;er-di,!pf.l rlmelHul Committees. 
Johnson was also Kennedy's counsell cr as a 
member in the " Ex Com" of the National S~;(; u
rity Council, an ad hoc groliD of:1 dJzcn top 
administration officials who aided Ihi.: Pres-ident 
in worki ng out his responses to the 1962 C:J ball 
crisis. Huben H. Humphery was ust!u fo r maner
ous polit ica l (JJl J diplomatic assignl. lcnts. Presi
dent-elect Ji mmy Cal1cr deeply invo l\'ed VI.' alter 
Mondalc during lhe flansitio ll period in selli llg 
J;, the admini strl.ltion,joining in the inter\'iewing 
and selection of Cabinet members and frequen tly 
advising on foreign policy. He received t:1C 5:lmC 
Central In telligencc briefings as Jimmy Cartcr. 
The President told hi s clbinet th:.t t Mondal,.. W<lS 

"his chiefstaffpcrson" and added that all White 
House st.1 IT had been instTllcred th!3.t " hl! i!'; their 
boss." The Vice-President hud an o ffi ce in the 
\Vh itc HOllse, close !o the President, with sp~cial 
areas of respon ~ibil ity, such as crime anu tn 
represent tbe Presidenl abroad as well as working 
with the Senate and Housc of Representatives. 
Mondale had become a partner in administrati on. 
But George Bush, un der Reaga n, did not enjoy 
that envi able position and authority . 

The 'New look' which Eisenhowcr gave to 
the office was intended to give to the Vice-Presi
dent training at least with the major national and 
internati onal policies so that if he is compellcd 
to take O\'cr the \\'hite House h ... nay be able to 
steer through domestic problems <lnd interna
tional complexities. Truman said, "It is a terrible 

15. Amen-lment X! 1I provides : "The Electors will mct=1 in their respecti ve slates and vole by b.allot for President nnd Vicc
President, one ~ f whom, BtltaS!, shall not be an inhabitant of the same state with themselves .... " 



handicap for a new PresidelH to step into pffi ce 
and be con fronted with a whole series of critical 
dec i~ions without adequate briefing. " But the 
powers of the Vice-President are only pote ntia l; 
a!1t hority comes to him only w ith the demise or 
other incapac ity of the President. So far as the 
office of the Vice-President itse lf is conccmed, 
it is up to the each future President to make 
whatevcr can be made "of this disappointing 
office." In "Ii, the Vice-President has been 
chiefly useful to the Pres id\,!nt by rel ieving him 
of ceremonial duties and making goodwill jour
neys abroad. 

/(

s ucceSSion to Presidency 
Ten Vice- Presidents have so far succeeded 

to the Presidency and ninc in the event of death 
. during their terms. The tenth Gerald Ford suc

ceeded on Nixon 's resignation. The Constitution 
provides: L L In case of the re- Illo\'al of the Pres ident 
from offi ce, orof hi s death , resignation, or inabi l
iry to discharge the powers and duties of his said 
offi ce the same shall devolve all the Vice- Presi · 
r<J nt .... • ' 16 111i s provision docs not give th e Vice
President any constitut ional right to assume th(' 
ti tk of the Presiden t. It simply pro\'idcs that th~ 
dut ies and powers of the PrL'sidl!nt ial oftice sl1<111 
dL' \'o lve upon the Vicc-Presi<iL-nt . But John Tylt'r. 
thl.! Vice ~Prc s ident to fill a VJCJ fl CY. took the tit le 
of the President for all practi cal purposes and did 
no! differentiate hi mse lf in pos ition and powers 
from the regularly elected holders of offi ce. Hij 
exampk has since been fol ~ owed . According 1 ~1 

th e Twenty- second Amendm~ nt a m3n succeed
ing to the Presidency and sen'ing more than {\\ 0 

y~Jrs mJY be elected President in hi s own ri!!h t 
only once. " 17 -

No case of Impeachment has made a \'a
caney for a Vice-Presidenl. ls Nor had there been 
an occasion on \vhich "the inabil ity to discharge 
the powers and duties" on the part of the Presi
dent may have resu lted into the moving up of the 
Vier-Pres ident. Prrsident Garfi eld was physi
c.'ally unable for more than two months in 188 1 
to r~Tfarrn any important offic ial work. President 
\Vaodrow Wil son was similarly incapaci tated for 
a cons iderably long time during the lalle r part of 
his sf'co:ld tenn . Even absence from the United 
Stares for momhs together. as it happe.ned during 

16. Art icle II. Section I. C I:l llf -: 5. 
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the terms of office of Woodrow Wilson, Franklin 
Roosevelt and Harry Truman, did not constitute 
" inabi li ty to discharge the duties" of Presidency. 
This is for two reasons. In the fi rst place, neither 
the Constitllt ion, 'till the Twenty-fi fth ,'\mend
men! became law on February 10, 1967, nor the 
laws provided who was competent to detemline 
and under what circumstances a President might 
be considered unable to discharge his duties. 
Secondly, there had been extreme rel uctance on 
the part oreven aili ng Presidents and their fami
lies to surrender authority. The result was that th t: 
question of sliccess ion to Presidency. except in 
case of death, rema ined obscure. 

The Twenty-fifth Amendment pro\'ides 
Ih<.l t the Vice-President \liQuld take overthcduties 
and responsibilities of the Presidency: ( I) if the 
President states in writ ing to the Pres ident pro 
tempore of the Senate and the SpcJk.;;r of the 
Ii ousc that he is unable to carry oul his duti es. 
anJ (2) if the Vi ce-President and a majority of 
the l-kads of Executive Departments bel ieve th eH 
there is Presidential disability and send to Con
gress a declarati on to that effect. Ru t, in stich an 
eventuali ty, it is only in his acting capacit )' that 
the Vice-Pres ident rakes over the office of the 
President. \ \' he n the President resumes offi ce 
after the incapac ity docs not exist, ht: re\'erts to 
his ori g inal office ofVic~-Pre:iidcnt. If, howc\·c r. 
the Vice~ Presidt'nt and a l11ajorityofthe princ ipal 
officers of th e E.xCCllt i\'c Dcpartmems inform in 
writing to the Presidcntpro femporeo frhe Senatt' 
and the SpeJke r of the House of Reprcsentat i\,c s 
that the President was unab) ~ to dis::- hare:e the 
dliliL's of his office. Conl.!Jcss then d~cid e::, 
whether the President was ~nabk 01 not to dis
charge his duties . I fit decided that incJpa..:: ity sti ll 
ex isted the Vice-President countinues to remain 
the Acti ng Pres ident othcrv.'isc the President sha II 
resume the duties of his office. President Reagan 
after he was shot and operated upon for a major 
chest surgery \vith a cracked seventh rib and who 
nceded t\,,·o tubes to drain liquid from his lungs, 
sti ll remained the effec tive President and CO Il

ducted business from a hospital suite. How wel l 
did he fu lfil hi s many Presidenti"1 fun ctions; 
some of which could be very arduous. calling far 
long hours of continuing activity and that too at 

17. " No person sha ll h t: e lec ted 10 the ortin: of Ihc President mort: than Iw kc and no person who has heid thl! offi ce-' vI' 
Pr.·: .idc!ll. ::o r act~'d as Pr:,sidc,u. fo r. more than Iwo years o f a Icrm 10 whi ch some Olher person was elected i'!,' sidcn: 
sh:l ll b.: r.[ecled to the OO ll' C of PreSIdent morc Ihan onc~ .... " 

t~ . Ri,:h::HJ NI:\on rt'.~ igncd :n order 10 avo id the possibility of impeachmen t. But Exenl Carl Ladd Jr. SlyS that Richard 
NI'(on er,d ' ! hi s Presidency by "de faCIO impeachment and convic tion." Fortune. December 3, 1979 . 
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the age of70 is a big question mark. 
Succession to the Presidency in the even 

of both the offices of the President and the Vic 
-President having fallen vacant is covered by the 
Presidential Succession Act of l2!I7. In such an 
unhappy evCiit, the 13 ... pFovides that the Speaker 
of the House of Representatives shall, upon his 
resignation as Speaker and as Representative in 
Congress, act as President. If there is no Speaker, 
or If the Speaker fail s to quali fy as Acting Presi
dent, then President pro tempore of the Senate 
shall , upon his resignation as President pro tem
pore and as Senator, act as President. If there is 
no Speaker or no President pro tempore. or if 
neither is qualified, as for example, neither is a 
natural born citizen, the line of succession then 
runs down through the cabinet to the first of its 
members not under disability to discharge the 
powers and duties of the office of the President. 
Such a man would be an acting President until a 
Speaker or President pro tempore had qualified 
to take over. There is no provision for a special 
election. 

The Presidential Succession A~ 1 ~4 7, has 
been a subject of criticism. It has been contended 
Ihat the Speaker and the President pro tempore 
may not be of the Presidential stature and may 
even belong to the Party in opposit ion to the late 
President. But the most weighty criticism is that 
both the Speaker and President pro lempore 're 
likely, since seniority has much to do with their 
selection to be too old to carry the burden of the 
White House. Following the assassination of 
John Kennedy, when Lyndon 10hnson was sworn 
in as President on November 22, 1963, John W. 
McCormack, the Speaker of the House, was 
nearly seventy-two, and Senator Carl Hayden, 
the PreSident pro tempore. was eighty-six. It has, 
therefore , been suggested that the Succession Act 
of 1947 needs a revision. Alternatives recently 
dIScussed include holding a special election, re
assembling of the members of the Electoral Col
lege to choose a Vice-President, returning to the 
old form of having the cabinet officers-begin
ning with the Secretary of State--<;ucceed, and 
having the former Vice-President designate a 
successor, with the consent of the Senate or of 
the whole Congress. One of these, or some vari
ant, it has been pointed out, is likely before long 
to replace the present order of succession. 

.. ~19. My~rs v.United Slates (1926). 
20. Ex-parte Garland (1 886). 
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The powers and duties of the President are 
partly determined b the Constitution artl b 
Act nd treaties, partly as a result 
of usages anirecedents, and partly by judicial 
Interpretallon . Article II of the Constitution 
which deals ith the office of the President i~ 
primarily devoted to the methods of election, 'his 
term ualifications can" ens<ltion, and oath of 
o Ice. The clauses relath'c to· IS powers and 
~ttes 3rc few and brief. Some of them are spe

CIfic, but many of them arc 1seral in temlS and 
hence open to interpretation. ut a great deal of 
responsibility which now re s on the shoulders 
of the President may be traced to· laws which 
Congress has, from time to time, enacted. Con
gressional statutes ~uthorise the President to de
termine jPoiicies which may have far-reaching 
etTectsl make important appointments. and to 
issue orders whi~ for all practical purposes have 
the force of lawj.fongress may also bestow upon 
him the exercise of Wide dI scretIOnary powers 
.wlthlD the framework of the laws passed by it. In 

(1933, for example, Congress vested the President 
with the discretionary power to reduce the gold 
contents of the dollar, to issue additional paper 
money/ and to purchase silver as a partial cur
rency. In 1941 the Lend-Lease Act gave to the , 
PreSIdent enonnous discretionary powers in the 
m~tter of furni shing ships, munitions and sup
phes to the countries fighting against the Axis 
powers. Similarly, the programmes of economic 
and military aids in different parts of the world 
give to the President a 'wide range' of discretion 
in ti)e allocation of money and direction of aid. 

The Supreme Court, too, has defined Presi:· 
dential powers; for example, it has held that the 
President's eower to remove from office can be 
exercised Without consultmg the Senate.19Where 
the Constltuhon I~ silent. the judiciary has been 
called upon to artlculat., The Comtittltion gives 
the President the power to pardon offenders, but 
It sa whether he may pardon a man 
before he is convicted. The Supreme ourt e 
that the President possesses such a power and 
may pardon the offender even before he is con-
. d 20 I vlcte . .n some cases the Supreme Court has 

refused to take jurisdiction on the ground that the 



maner involved polit ical questions belonging to 
the sphere of the Pres idtmt or Congress as it was 
held in Lucher v. B~,.den ( 1949). The Court 
affirmed that the constitutional guarantee to 
every State of a "republican form of govern· 
ment" presents a 'political question.' But more 
recently Justices "have appeared willing, evell 
eager, to jump into what Mr. Justice Frankfurter 
aptly called 'the political thicket.·" 

Finally, some Presidential power.; and du
ties have been acquired th rough custom and us
age. For example, the President is accepted as the 
leader of his parry and is conceded the ri gh t to be 
consulted on all matters affecting the interest of 
his party bCilh mside and OIusjefe Congress.. The 
custom of Senatorial courtesy h ... j now developed 
into a well- rcco nised 01 ic fo r urposes of 
politIcal patronage. \Vashington aSSllme le was 
",as!a of his own fam ily (thS ("h i net) and.£Q!!:.... 
gress c\'cntually concurred . He a lso c~l abJj shed 

h lTn s~ lr 3S the salt! vchic lc of c~mlmunicat i on 
with fOi~if: n gOVCnllllL'l\IS and in the "Whisky 
Rebollion" he est3bl "hed the responsibility o f 
his <.' ffi ce for SUl'p.cs,siol1 o f domestic disordr:-L 
Pres ident Jackson is respoJlsl ble for the e'x('rdse 
of veto power over It-gisl ali~' l1 on polit-v grounds: 
prc"io l! !i ly it had been me re o r I€'ss :lssumt"d tha t 
the ust" orlhl!' \'(' to W .l e,; 10 be ,:(' ntined to questions 
o~cons litu!j onal it y. . 

...,D\fcnt or r l'('sid(' llti al powe rs 
Qut the r(' :11 (''' ~'':: I~t of the powt"rs of th(' 

Prc ~ iJ(' n t d~p('r:d s tt j.'OIl his c'~n persona! ily.lht" 
ir:flul'nct" Iht" wields, <1nd I h·: ~ t ::h.· o f a ff£l irs unJer 
which the" ofii c(" is nJministt>rcd) In times of 
1l :.l1 iC' ll:1 I eOlcr£C'IKics the p0Wt~r S of the President 
may be ~0 l"xpandeJ as to be limited in eff('C'1 only 
by ihc neccssilies ('I f the n3!ic'1lJl ex istcHc£] The 
powers wielded by President Lil1('oln du'ring the 
Civil \\' 3r were so c r,0n11011S th~ l he was (rl!
ql!l'nt.1 y !"efcm:d to as a dicHlI (\r.~~ Both Wilson 
and Franklin Roos~\'l'l t a5sum~d "ast and un
precedented powers ::l.11d so d id GeorQc Bush 
dur in.tthe Gulf War in ,.Ianuary 199 1. -
~ince mJny pro\'is ions of the Constitution 

relating to the powers of the Pre sidell l arc general 
in terms, it a ll depends upon ho,,; the PresideDt 
takes a view of his re sponsibi lities and duties as 
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the Chief Exccutive. He may take a narrow view 
anG may be satisfied with the bare duties of 
enforcing the Constitution and ~c law and con
duct . of routine. ~dminj strati,onJOne may, like 
PreSIdent Coolidge, not stnve to be "a b'Teat 
President." Some may take a broad view of his 
poweos and responsibilities, as did Theodore 
Roostw\'elt, who asserted that it was the Presi
dent's right' 'to do an),thing that the needs of the 
nation demand unless such action is forbidden by 
the Constitution or the laws." The famous Mon
roe Doctrine laid dO\vn in 1823 the essentials of 
United States foft';gn policy and it stil l continues 
to hold good." In the early stages of the First 
World War Pres ide nt Woodrow Wilson so de
fined the American rights of commt'rce and travel 
that it dragged the countr), eHnrually into war. 
Immediately afte r his inauguration in J 933 Pr.:si
dent Franklin Roos('\'eit 3ssuml"d lL'Jdcrs[tlp to 
steer the country out of the ('Ct)l1on::( c;:isis 
through his policy of New DC:1!. Later. he so 
fomlU lated his fo reign poli.: ' lO\\Ul:S ~he Axis 

'powers tnat it im ol\,;j the L l~i!('d 513.t('~ in ac tua l 
hostilities. It was Hairy 1 rJl11an who ordered 
Jlomic bom bs dropped on H lJ(' ~ h imJ and :".:1-
gasaki in 1 9~5 and then rcrU s.:J 10 l!S~ the m 
against any other foc . II \\ as I h~ Tru:n:m Do(trilie 
(Mil rch 1947) that sha t!l.:r~d th l.! lo ;'!g l;nllC'd 
States tradit ion of pcacet ill:\! iso J :i ~ lU n by sup
port ing Greece and Turkt:y .l lpinsl Commlln b t 
threats. It was Trulll J Il 'S ~l :u:- h .l l.1 Plan t!lOl I ":0111-

milled United Stales reSOl. rccs 1O tile rebuildmg 
of Europe. Later Trum<ln defied Ihl? SO\'ie t bloc k
ade of Berlin and ri sked WJ r by JUlhvnsing the 
ai rlift. Still later. he md Ih l! Co:nmuilist invas iun 
of South KorcJ by ordering t.: niled States fo rces 
in the field. The ro ll' ofthc Pr~ slJcm is, tberefore. 
affec ted by the personali ty and the timc, Winston 
Churchill , a t d inner on the Prr,idemial )'acht 
Williamsburg in 195 2, stJoke :0 Truman wi th 
blunt generosity: " The \:lst time you and I sat 
across a confer(:nc e tab le was at Potsdam. I must 
confess, Sir, 1 held you in ,·cry low regard. I 
loathed you ta ki ng the place o f Franklin 
Roosevelt. r m isjudged ),ou b2dly. Since that 
time, you, more than any other man, have saved 
western civilisation .. ' NThe people and the times, 

2\. Imh, Marian D .• and Prothro. James \~ .• The PC'!i ficl of,4.mftrican Democracy . p. 136. 
22 . Justifying the use of his executi ve prc rogali\e in the :Ibscnce of expressly granlcd authority, Lincoln dt!cia reu, " No 

orftlnic law can e\'er be framed .... ilh a provision s{)(ci fic3 !1 ~ applicable to e\'ery question v. hich r::a} arise. The whOle 
c'::hc laws arc b~:ing r('siSlcd and all .... ill he deslroyed if nOi prolcctcd .... 1 am 10 SJcrific(. onc lav. 111 ordcr 10 save the 
r ... ; I... ... The ConMilul:on is 511 ... nl on the clll,'rgency. " 

: 3. P'csi.!cnt ).mes Mon h)C in a mc~sase to C()n~ress in 1832 laid down hi s fore ign policy commonl)' kno .... :l as the r-. l onr~ 
D.:..::rine. 

:~ . • .... ·('":1W" .. 4'. Jana31), S. 197) . P 2~ 
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the complicated and fast-moving stream of assigned to him by law ;les the legal position 
events of the twentieth century. need strong and of the President supreme. inally, the President 
decisive leaders to occupy the White House. But has the power to remove he head of the Depart-
there may be a unscrupulous President, like Rich- mcnt who refuses to obey his orderSj,His author-
~rd Nixon, who impaired the traditional character ity to dl!tennine and direct, within the framework 
of the Presidency by his crowding usurpation of oflaw, the ste~-to be taken by that officer is clear 
powers and violation of the historic concept of and definite., 'He is not likely. of course," ob
Pn.'sidency or one like Jimmy Crater who \vas serves ChJrie card.' 'to quarrel with a Cabi
cast igated for ineffectual weakness; a man of net offi cer over details but when there is a serious 
confused ideas and lack of direction. confl ict over important public policies, the Presi-

The powers of the President may be di · dent, if timl if! his vie\vs, will prevail, an:ie 
vided broadly into: (I) those chieny or exdu· officer will yield, res ign, or be dismissed.' l 

si\'cly executive in character; (2) those arising Suc.; a cpnnict occlJrred in the administrati of 
out ortho legislative process; and (3) those which President Coolidge in 1924, between the Presi-
flow to him as a national leader. The executive dent and the Attorney·General Hany . M. 
powers of the President may further be divided Daugherty; and the Attorney-General was forced 
under the following headings: (i) supervision '0 resign under protesl. In 1946, President Tru-
over the administrative agencies of the f~deral man ousted I-knry A. \Vallace from the Depart-
government; (ii) enforcement ofrhe laws; (iii) to men! ofCoillH1crcc after a clash ofQpjnjoos over 
make ·appointments and removals; (iv) granting foreign policy. Secrdary of State Cyrus Vance 
of pardons; (v) to conduct diploma'ic relations resigned in April 1980 because he disagreed with 
Jnd Ilt!gotiate treaties; (vi) to ac t as Coml1landl!r· President Carter' s decision to attempt a military 
in-Chief of the armed forces oflhe United SIJtes rescue of the American hostages in Iran. So did 
and (vii) to act.in emergencies. General flai g. Re!,gan ' s Sw,tary ofSta!eand a ---, 

~CUTIYE POWERS few more resigned on ,he. issue of mandatory 

P ·d t Ch· r 'd . Itt./ s"nClions agalU s, South Afnca and secret supply 

~ 
resl en as Ie '"' man s ra or "\ f I 

f/ ~ .. 0 a m 1S lo~n. 
~ ~~ .Presid~nt assumes h.lgh technl.c~ 1 re· ~J Tim ' UpOJ~ the' President rests the over-

S?OnSl~I!IUCS as head ofthe' nJtl~n~1 adrr.lnl st:a. (o~:hs:lrn i lj g rc po~sibilit), fO.f the admil1istnition 
[IOn. I.. IS the duty 0\ the Pre~ ld~llt. as ClHef,1t" 9fthc naliopa! gOVCnlmClIYThe simple prQvision 
Exe~utl\'c. to see ~h;Jt tne Con~tltl1I!Or~, ~aws and of thl! Cons ti tution \vhich vest? in him the duty 
treaties of the United States, and deCISions ren- of seeing thai :111 the: b':\'s of the United States are 
~ercd by the federal courts are duly ('nf~rc('d pr9pcrlj' e'xecuted carrico/"thc.awcsome signifi. -
t~roughout the count~He may, accordmgl ~. c:!ncc of this responsibility, " Th~ Rep.ortofthe 
d irect ~he he~ds of t~e Departments and t~elr Hoor.;r Commiss ion on Organisation of the Ex. 
subord~natC's In the dIscharge of the {En~t\Ons ecutiw Branch of the Government Slated: I~The 
vested to them by the Acts ofCongres h l ~ t:ue criti cal state of world aft:· re uiresthegovem. 
tha! Congress has assumed the pm:ero Cl~l~g ment 0 e Otte Slates tQ..spe·ak an act· 
the .structure and extent o~ authOrity of admlnls· , IOtty 0 purpose, Innness, an restTain~ in deal. 
t~at1vc Departm~nts, but It <!gys not ?c,tract ,..r~;r.e ][ lOt er nations. Jt mus ac eCISlve y to .... 
fi ght of the PreSident to control ~dmmlstratlOn . ~ prcsl!rve ItS human ana m~teriai resources. It 

/T~~.re ar~ some . .D~partmen~s which are plac . must develop strong machinery for the..national 
lby la\~ u~der .hls .dlrec~ con~rql) Moreover, the defence, while seeking to construct an enduring 

Conslltutlon entrusB h,m w9,hthe duty .of the world peace. It cannot perform these tasks if its 
fai thful ex~cutJ?n oft~~ law. The CO~S~Hutl~t1 organisation for development and execution of 
alsopenmts hIm to. reqUl e the op'Olon, lU policy is confused and disorderly, or if the Chief 
wrttmg, of the prmc'pal officer m ~ach of the Ex cut" is handicapped in r vidi mn 
executive departments, upon any subject relatmg reetion to the e ,rtmenis an a encie "26 

~o the duties of their respective offices." This ell effcrson became President the fed-
provision when supplemented b~ the ?ecision of eral govenllllcnt employed 2,120 person~. Today 
the Supreme Court that the PreSident IS bound to by latest count the President heads a colossal 
~:!~ tlut 3n officer faithfully carries out the.duties ' 

25 . lj~cI.:d. Ch:'orlo."S A., American Go~·em"'t·l1.,.,.;.:o; ,1 PotiNes. p. 170. 
26. Gt·r.erIlJ M<:,lIagemen.t o/the Execurh·e Erar. I,.'h. p. 2 (J9-'9). 
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establishment of over,t million Federal civilian In addition to the three Secretaries and six 
employees, Thr.se employees work in 2,11 7 com- administrative assistant3, the President has his 
ponent units of federal administration-in 2,117 ~"rsonal sta ff consisting of an assistant to the 
departments, services, bureaus, commissions, President, a spec ial counsel to the President, an 
boards, governmental corporations and other executive clerk, and Army, Navy and Air Force 
types of agencies. They are spread throughout the aides. Outside this inner circle are the heads of a 
world and their wages alone amount to over 18 number o f staff agencies who advise the Presi-
billion dollars a year. It is impossible for any dent on policy and "help him run the administra-
President, whatever be the extent of his drive and live leviathan." The 11I05t important of these is 
however dynamic personality he may possess, to the Director of the Bureau of the Budget. Several 
keep proper supervision over all the administra- other Presidential agencies have also vital func-
ti\'\! agencies. And despite the immensity of the lion espec ially in the making of economic and 
job, the President is only a part-time administra- military policies. They are: the Council of Eco-
tor. His other tasks demand most of his time, nomic Advisers, Omce of Emergency Planning 
auention and energy. It, therefore, necessitates and the National Security Council, the Office of 
some integrated system of organization which the Defence ~bilizatiQnJl.oacd..oUmpartial 
should fac ilitate the President for leadership and Analysis, ana Omce of the Personnel, etc.27 The 
control. Executive Omce o f the President has since been 

Thi s is provided, in the first place, by the expanded to a personnel of some 1,200 Executive 
Presidential Secretari at consisting of the Presi- Secretaries, 0 f!ic~als, ~s i stan ts, c ler~s and ot~er 
den t's Secretaries and the staff that functions employees. Wllhm th IS large group IS the Whtte 
under them. They make a total of over 250 em- I-louse Secretari at. 
, loyces 'in the White House Office. The Secre-t. W;r of Law Enforcement 
'dries are an able corc of attaches to aid him inff {The Constitution commands' the : resident 
keeping abreast of administrative work. A recent to "take ca re that the laws be faithfully exc-
de\ elopment is the authorisation of administra: cuted. "18' It also prescribes that the Preside~lt. 
ti\ e assistants to the President iil addition to the before he enters on the. execution of his office, 
~xecutive Secretaries. The President's Commit- shall take an oath or affinnation' that " h~ wjlJ to 
tce onAdminislrative Management urged thatthc .the best of his 3b ility, prescr..-c, protect and de:-
lack of staff ass istants to the-President be reme- fend ' tt' Constitution of the United 
died by the appointment of six administrati ve States ,l" As law enforceinent official for the 
assistan.ts who "should be possessed of high nation, t President's responsibility"is not lim-

. competence, great physical labour, and passion ited to the execution of the specific provisions of 
for anonym ity." The Adminis~ve Jl.eorgani- Congressiona l statutes. It ' includes, as well the 
sat ion Act of 1939 provided for'-', Administra- duty of protecting the whole constitutional sys-
ti\·e Assistants for the President. Their duties are .. tern of government, guarding it against attack 
not prec isely describ'e<j.,py l~w but' ihey i~c1ud e.: from any source, and ensuring t9 ail citizens 
collecting informatiori' for. tIie President on all prot~ct i on against r~bellion or other danger to the 
maners of inl'erest to hiin 'oS'Chiefadminisinitor- rights, the Constitution guarantees to the"9 The 
and head of his party, smoothing out troubles in President's power, to take care tbat the laws be 
politics and administration; scrutiQizing and re- faithfully executed embrac_es all p.hases of the 
porting on appointments to offices and work done Constitution as interpreted by courts. If.the c:n-
by the civil servants, keeping the President in forcement of 13v"5 ~ncounters a resista'nce, the 
touch with Congress and a liaisoning between the Pre;ident ;'shall c"ommission all the officers of 
President and Congress, and keeping the Presi- the United States," including the armed forces, 
dent inforlJled about the fluctuations in the public to see that th~ laws are faithfillly exCeuted. Presi-
opinion, grievagces and needs of the citizens and dent Eisenhower 'dispatched federaJ' troops to 
of States and local government with respect to Little Rock, Arkansas on September 24, 1957 to 
the work of the federal agencies. enforce Federal Court's ruling on desegregation. 

27. The new President. on assumption of office. may create a variety of new organisatioru rene<:ting his some pet projects 
and may even jenison an existing one as Kennedy did to the National Se<:urity Counc il machinery of Eisenhower 
administration, 

28 . Article II. ~tion 3, 
29 Ibid , Section I, Clause 7. 
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Addre$S,ing the American '~at!on on the situation, ((sought a writ of habeas corpu~ ,to secure his 
in the Llltle Rock andJustlfymg the presence of release from Cahfornlan authontles, an ' actlOn 
federal troops there, the President said: "When eventually appealed to the Supreme Court, His 
large gathering of obstructionists made it, impo~- defence hinged upon finding legal authority for 

~
'ble forthe decrees of the court to be carried out, his special assignment, that is, the authority of 
, th the Jaw and Qational inierest demanded that - the President's appointment of an agent without 
;esident tat,e action, ,\Five-years later(Septem- - statutory authorization, The Supreme Court held 

ber, '1962) thefe occurred the gieatest clash sinc~ that inasmuch as it is the duty of the President 
the Civil War, between the Federal Government' "to take care that the laws be faithfully exe-
and the State of Mississippi , wheF~ Governor A cuted"therewasvestedinthePresidentauthoriry 
Bamertdefied a F"e<l,eral Court injunct!on toadmit . for Neagle's assignment, although there was no 
a ,negro, James Meredith, ~o the.hithe,!o allwhite s ed talUte of Con ess allowing the PreS!-
Univer~ity 'of Mississippi, Seven hundred 'Fed: ~nd theAUorney-General to "ect t e Mar-
eral Marshals wen:: sent to enforce the law against shal t rotcet Supreme Court Judges. I he Court 
the State Na.tional Guards. who surrounded the further declare t att e resl ent s uty was not 
University on the Governor's orders and even confined "to the enforcement of the Acts of 
threatened to resist by forceif the Federal Mar- Congress or of treaties of the United States ac-
hals brought Meredith to the Universi ty, Presi- cording to their express terms," but included 

dent Kennedy ordered the mobilization of the "the rights and obligations growing out of the-
Mississippi National Guards, thus, placing it un- Constitution itself, our international relations and 
der the command of the Federal Government. . all the protection implied by the nahlre of the 
Troops and mHitary police were also sent and government under the Constitution. "II 
James Meredith was finally enrolled, In 1894 I IPreSide?ts before and aft~r Neagle's time 
President Cleveland, despite the protests of the hav inot hesitated to use the Immense p~er 
Governor of Illinois, sent soldiers to Chicago which the Constitution vests in them as such~~ut 
where a great railway strike, affecting the move- it does not m~n that the President's power is nol 
ment of commerce and mail , had taken place. without limit. It is true, that the Chi~f E"xecutivJ! .. 
President Wilson. too, resorted to the same action . ~ay someti s aClt as President Washillgton did 
on the occasion of the labour dispute among the, in sending troops (IS,aOil o( them) in crushing 
steel workers at Gary, Indiana, Even if the Pres i- the Whisky Rebellion of 1794; Lincoln took' 
dent apprehends that laws are not likely to be immediate aoiion, witli Congress not ' even in 
obeyed, or there is the possibility of their being session, to move against, 'treasonable individu-
obstructed, he may order out the troops, President als '""ho defied the power of the Union ,iA-south-
Harding ordered the troops to stand by in I <Ill ern Staies, or as\,:~ in Neagle's case, \wi thout 
when a strike threatened to tie up the railways. speCific authoriiatibn from Congress, ptH he ~as 
Troops were sent to take over the plant of the ..... no ·carte blanche to do st ip. all cases.tThc Su-
North American Airplane Corporation in 1944 preme Court recently a~ as a bra~ to slow 
when strikers refused to heed the repeated ap- down unlimited expanSlo~n the powers of the 
pea~of the President. President. In ' 1952 President Truman seize~ the 

he extent of the President's authority as nation's steel mills justifying his action on the 
chie law-enforcement officer of the nation is grounds,: of the grave national emergency facing 
nowhere better illustrated than in the Supreme the nation if the strike should take place, The 
Court's decision')n re Neagle, one of the most President was not supported in his action by 
dramatic cases il American Constitutional His- authorization of Congress. The Supreme Court, 
tory, In 1890 the Attorney-General of the United in Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co, v, Sewyer, 
States, under direction of the Presii:Jent but with- found the President's action invali~he major-
out any specific statutory authority detailed t ty of the Court held that the President had ~
United States Marshal Neagle to act as body- Ulif~ded his authority, foi no support of the sei-, 
guard of Justice Stephen 1. Field of the Supreme ~ zure order could be found in the Acts of Congress 
Court whose life had been threatened by a citizen in the President's power as Commander-in Chief 
ofCalifomia. The Justice was attackcd in a rail- of the Armed Forces, or in the general constitu-
road restaurant when Neagle shot to death the tional grants of executive power to tne-President. 
assassin. Neagle was arrested-and indicted for The President, in this instance, was making basic 
murder by the Californian authorities, Neagle law rather than executing it and the exercise of 
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sueh a power he did not have under the doctrine 
of the Separation of Powers . The minority opin
lon, on the other hand, stressed the paramount 
respo ibility of the President faithfully to exe
cu the laws. 1. 

ower of Appointmen t ,{ 

The power to appoint is one of the most 
important and effective in the list of Presidential 
powers. ] t gives the Pres ident the means to com
mand the allegiance of a huge number offederal 
office ,s and enables him to secure the active 
support of the membe rs of C ongress for his pro
grammet he Constitution gives the President the 
power to nominate, and by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate to appoint' 'ambassa
dors, o the r public ministers and consuls. judges 
of the S" preme Court and a ll other officers ofihe 
Unit:!d States. whose 3ppointme nts are not herein 
uth(' c.': i ~t' provided for, and whjC h shqll hr eslab
lished by b w; but the Congr'('ss may .by 1 ~l\:" vest ' 
th.~· ·r.rp(;i j j il_:~~ :-: \~o,f sue'll .inferior om~cr's. ,!-s they 
th in k proJper, II~ the Prcsldcnt'alone, In the coun s 
o f r~l.\> or in the heads o f dep:lrtrn cnts. ' ::r.Thus, 
;; ppO lll :r ~ 1(' n ts to the fede r21 sen'iccs fall under 
two grmlps: officers whose appo intment is en
tntst~d by the Const itut ion or by an Act of Con
gn!"s iO tht: Preside nt and Senat e~nd "i llfen or . 
omct':S" whose. appointment IS \fcstcd by Con-. 
gres5 III the Pn:s!dcnt alone the CO UltS oTbw or 
Ill' l~J.d s C cp:1rtmcnts. Thcrc'has ncvc~ b~en 
l1l ;-!dc a l ogjc ~ 1 linc of Ivi sion and distinction 
bct\\.·et' n Ihe " superior" and "inferior" officer;.. . 
In the firs t category, however, are included heads 
of co~an",cn ts , judges, diplomats, regulatory 
Commiss ioners, Marshals, and Collectors of 
Customs. Some burea u chiefs and virtually sub
ordi i~J. tc ::hlployecs fa ll under the second catc-

~ 
Taken together, tht: offi cers belonging to 

superior category may number several thousand. 
In filling these posts the President and the Senate 
are: subject te no restrictions, except in some cases 
when Congress by law may fix some qualifi ca
tions as citi zenship, professional qualific2tions, . 
technical train ing, etc. The Te nure of Offi ce Act 
of 1820 fixed the tenure of great bulk of offi ces 
at four YC?.fS, and even where thc tcnn is not 
prescribed by Statute, the custom is to replace 
most of them at the expiration of four years. So 
in practice the four years' tenure is universal. 

30. Article II , Seclion 2. 
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except for federal judges, and each President 
during his term has at his disposal an enonnous 
extent of pat ran age, subject to the approval of the 
Senate. Duri ng 1954 Eisenhower sent in 45,9 16 
appointme'lts to the Senate for confinnation. 
Not one of these was rejec ted. Of the total, 42 ,057 
were mili tary appointments, which are custom
arily automatically conflnned. Of the"3,859 ci
vilian appointments, just half were postmasters. 

There arc some appointments which are the 
personal choices of the President and the usual 
practice for the St:natc.: is to ra li fy them promptly 
and without obj ec tions cven if the Senate is in the 
hands ofth. party in opposit ion to the President. 
It rarely interferes with the President' s selection 
of his own 'Cabine t,' tha t is. heads of Depart
ments. ambass3dors 3nd Supreme (ourt Justices. 
The only two exceptions duri ng the last forty 

. years or so were C harles B. WalTen nominated 
by Presiden t Coolidge as Attorney-General and 
'rejected by the Senate , and its refusal (0 confiml 
Eisenhower' s nominee for Secretary of Com
merce, Lewi s, L. Strau ss, for political reasons.J2 
The choice o f the diplomat ic repn:sentatives is 
also left brge ly to President' s discretion, a l
though Senat e' s rej ec tion of I\·1an in Van Buren 
as J'v1inister to Brita in wi ll be remembered from 
the Jackson adm inistration. On occasions, the 
President Illay bl.: obl iged toJ wilhdrJ w the diplo
matic nomiJ1 :lt ion on grounds of polit ica l expe
diency. In 1943, President Franklin Rooseve lt 
nominated Edwa rd 1. Plynn to the post of am bas
sade r to Au stri a. A storm in the Senate broke out 
and Flynn was attacked as a politician with a 
"clouded pas t and a man lIttorly unqualified for 
the posi tion in question." President Rooscvelt 
withdrew his namc. MiliTary and naval appoint
ments, especially in ti mes of cris is, arc princi
pJ lly subjec t to Presidentia l detenni nation. Fi
nally Supreme COlll1 Justiceshipsare fi lled by the 
President and near iy always approvcd: The Sen
ate, however, re fu sed to approve President 
Hoover's a ppointment of Ci rcui t Judge John J . 
Parke in 1930 la rgely because oflabour and negro 
opposit ion. It a lso re fu sed to confinn Presiden t 
Johnson's nominat;ons of Abe Fortas for C hief 
lustice and W illiam H. Thornberry for associa te 
l ustice. Simila rly, in November 1969 Clement 
Haynswonh ' s nom ination was rejected. The Sen
ate on April 8 , 1970 rejected President Nixon' s 

3 I. The only appoint~enls .made by co~rts of la~ are : clerks, rcroners, and other ministerial officers. There are, however, 
a large number ofmfcnor officers m the vanous Departments " ·ho are appointed by the He-ads of Deplrtmcnts. 

32. Altogether there had been eight such rejections. 
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nomination of Harold Carswell to the Supreme The above statement of senatorial courtesy 
Court. is not the actual practice. Ordinarily, the Senators 

In all other instances Senate freely uses its do not wait to be consulted. They keep their eyes 
power to ratify or reject the appointments as it on the possible vacancies and send messages, 
sees fit. As a rule, the Senate usually gives its through the President's liaison representative for 
consent unless there are substantial reasons to Congressional affairs. ~requesting that certain of 
rej ec t. Much, however, depends upon its political their followers be nominated to the positions. The 
complexion. If the majority of the Senators be- President may attempt to inquire into the quali-
long to the President' s party, then all Presidenti al fications of the nominees of the Senators, but in 
appointments are usua lly confirmed, for it rc- many instances he simply endorses their desires. 
quircsjwa a bare majority of the Senators present. In fact, he has no time for all that. 
Confinnation of appointments need not require Another class of officer subject to Presi-
a two-thirds vote as in the case of ratification of dential nomination ·are minor authorities like 
treaties. Paul C. Warnke's appointment the Sen- revenue ortieials, marshals and. Fede~al Attor-. 
ate ratified on personal appeal of President Car- neys wit!>in Congressional districts. The custORl 
ter, despite Democratic majority. But it forced is~hat the Representative, if he belongs to the' 
withdrawal of Theodore C. Sorensen, Caner's President's party, names the person to be ap-
first nominee for Director of the Centrallntell i- pointed for his district and the recommendation 
gence Agency, is always accepted unless for special reasons the 

A good many of the federal offices, spc- President desires to make a "personal" appoint-
chilly those of a local nature, are subject to a ment. If the;! Representative does nOt belong to the 
custom called sellatorial courtesy. This ~ s aft President's party, the patronage may go to the 
unwrith:n mle which n:quires that the President Senator ifthere is one of the President's political 
would conft'r with and secure the consent of~c party. Extension of such a kind of patronage to 
Senator or Spnators o f hi s party from the Stal~ to the Representatives is of considerable utility for 
which appointment is to be made. IfIh\! President maintaining their political organisat ion. 
does not do so and insists on his own personal Finally. are the great variety of federal 
choice, the other St!'nators, acting under the ru le appointments to minor offices which do not re~ 
of senatorial counesy, will probably reject the quire confinnation of Senate at all. The power of 
nomination. One o f the bes t examples of the all such appointments is vested by the Act of 
operation of senatorial counesy was the Floyd H. Congress in President alone or in the heads of 
Robert case of 1938-39 . President Roosevelt ap- various Departments and more than 95 per cent 
pointed Rober! as judge of the Federal District of federal appointments come under this cate-
Court for Western Virgin ia. This appointment gory, By far the greater portion of them are now 
was objec ted to by both the Senators belonging regarded as "classi fi ed services" and the ap-
to the State ofYirginia, and the President's patly. pointment is nwd~ undereivil service rules. Still, 
The President without heeding to their objection from 20 to 30 pcr cent are treated as patronage. 
sent the name to the Senate for confirmat ion and When Congress carries the majority of the party 
the Senate rejected it. A similar connict occurred to which the President belongs, and the relations 
in 1951 between President Truman and Senator between the two are harmonious, then. it is in-
Paul H. Douglas (Democrat) over two federal dined to increase the proponion of officials 
judgeships. When the President refused to accept whose appointment is vested in the President 
the Senator's candidates, Douglas opposed the alone or in heads of Departments, But in limes of 
President's nomineesBand the Senate unani- conflict Congress exhibits its hosti li ty, Forexam-
mously refused to confinn the Presidential ap- pie, in 1943, Congress was in " revolt" against 
pointments. In case the fedecal vacancies to be President Roosevelt's domestic policy and it se-
filled are located in the State which has no Sena- verely criticised some ofthe appointment. made 
tors of the President's party, the President has by him. The Senate went to such an extent as to 
some discretion, but even there he is bound to actually pass a Bill providing that the selection 
consult party leaders in the regions concerned. of all offteials, with certain exceptions. carrying 
33, When Truman's nominations reached the floor of the Senate with adverse recommend3tion of the SenOite Judiciary 

C:lSlllmillei:, Senator Douglas staled, " '( do not want to IJbel the nominees themsel"es as being personally obnoxious 
to me. I regard them as estimable men and tine citizens. But I should like to point out thai they were nominated without 
consultation with me, without any indication o(the reasons for their selection, and contrary to the recommendations of 
thl! much more ,highly qualified men whose rumes I had fOC"'Narded and who were supported by the hea\')' preponderance 
of informed opinion in Illinoi s." 



a salary of $4,100 a year or more, should be 
subject to the .~proval of the Senate. Such a threat 
is always 'a gun behind the door' which Congress 
may employ in controiling the exercise of the 
pres~· ent's appointing power. 

While the Constitution expressly author
ises President to appoint officers with the 
consent of the Senate, it is completely silent on 
the question whether he may remove an officer, 
either with or without the consent of the Senatt;) 
The only provision in the Constitution in regard 
to ·removal · is that py impeachment.- But this 
process of removal is cumbersome and unwieldy. 
Moreover. the resort to impeachment to remove 
a·person fr,om a petty inferior office "would be," 
as Gamer puts it, "very much like shooting birds 
with anillery intended for destroying battle
ships. " H 

The issue of dismissal assumed an impor
tant topic in the first session of Congress. There 
was difference of opinion as to whether that 
power lay with the President alone or he could 
do so with t.he consent of the Senate only, or 
whether the power lay with Congress to prescribe 
how removals might be made. It was finally 
decided that the President may remove alone and 
there was 110 necessity of securing the consent of 
the Senate. This interpretation was accepted by 
the Supreme Coun. In 1866, Congress pass cd the 
Tenure of Office Act forbidding the President to 
make removal s except with the consent of the 
Senate. The Act of 1866, thus, reversed the cus
tom which had been in practice for seventy-eight 
years and recognised the right of the President to 
remove officers only on securing the assent of 
the Senate. President Andrew Johnson violated 
this Act regarding it3s unconstitutional and it was 
one o f the causes of his Impeachment in 1868 . 
The Act· was, however, repealed in 188 7. 

In 1876 an Act of Congress was passed 
providing that certain classes of postmasters 
could not be removed from office exce2t wi th the 
advice and consent of the Senate. The constitu
tionality of this Act was contested in the Supreme 
Coun and it was decided in Myers v. United 
Stares that the statute was unconstitutional and 
that the power to remove was implied not only 
from the power to appoint, but also from the 
general authority of the Executive to see that the 

34. Ga mer. J. W .• Go~rnm~nl in lire Uniled Sloles , p. 303. 
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laws are executed faithfully." But this decision 
was modified in 1935. The Supreme Coun held 
in Humphery's case that a regulatory commis
sion's powers are quasi-legislative and quasi-ju
dicial in nature and that the President's removal 
authority could be limited in respect to officers 
exercj.sing such powers.' !36 

( To conclude, as to purely administrative 
offices, for which the President bears constif)l
tional responsibility for the faithful perfonnance , 
of the duties thereof, complete and independent 

, removal power rests in the President to be exer
Cised on any ground. But three classes of officers 
cannot be femOy d t crest ent Icst. the 
JU gesofthe Federal Couns who can be removed 
by Impeachment only. Second, members of the 
various Boards and Commissions with part leg
islative and part judicial powers who are pro
tected by statutory limitati ons on the removal 
power. Third. all officers and employees who are 
appointed under Civil Service rules and may not 
be removed "except for such causes as will 
pro ole the efficiency of the service.',/ 

ower of Pardon 
YThe Prcsident 's power to grant pardons and 

reprieves is judicial in nature, and it is exclusive. 
The Constitution authori ses the President "to 
grant reprieves and pardons for offences against 
the Cni tcd States except in case of Intpeach
menl . ) The President cannot, of course, pardon 
offe nces against State laws. Nor can he do it in 
regard to impeachment o ffence. Otherwise, his 
3uthority of granting pardons is ery wide and if 
he chooses he may grant pardon before as wcll 
as afler convict ion. President Ford granled gen
era l pardon to hi s predecessor Richard NixoD 
aga inst all offences during his tenure as President. ') 
A reprieve postpones the execution of the pen." 
alty. A general pardon, granted to a large number 
of offenders, is called an amnesty and is granted 
by proc lamation. A good example of amnesty is 
Jefferson's freein g all persons convicted under 
the Sedit ion Act of 1798 . In 1865 Andrew 
Johnson issued a proclamation offering amnesty 
to all those who had borne anns against the 
United States, with certain exceptions and subject 
to certain conditions, President Roosevelt issued 
a last minute pardon to Dr. Francis E, Townsend, 
who was hcld in contempt of a House of Repre-

35 . Justice McRtynalds. Brandies and Holmes did not agree with the majority opinion. The majority opinion declaring the 
Act of 1876 unCQRStilUltonaJ and giving full power of rernovallo President was written by the former President, Chief 
Justice TaO, 

36. Humphery's Execulor(RaJJbun) v.United Stalts (19) .5). 
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sentatives investigating committee. 
In actual practice, the President does not 

himself exercise his discretion in granting par
dons. He has delegated his responsibility to a 
large extent to the Department of Justice and acts 
upon it~ recommendations, though he may take, 
as President Hardmg personally took, steps to 
arrange pardon for Deles. 

itary Powers . 
~ he Constitution declares~t ~es.i

dent shall be e mmander:1n-Chlef of the 
~ navy and the State militia when called 
intOtli servi'CeOfThetTnTteo~~rovlsioilS 

"OlTaw cm¢W'er the Preslaent to app int military 
and naval officers with the advice and consent of . 
the Senate and in time of war to dismiSS them al 
will. The power to declare war belongs to Con
~ress, though the President may wough the con-

uct of the foreign affaits oT the country 6rmg 
about the situation when declaration of war may 
become a vinuaWcessity. President McKinley 
despatched a battleship to Aavana, where it was 
blown up, and it helped precipitate war with 
Spain . In 19 18 President Wilson sent American 
forces to Siberia to help Allied troops, when no 
state of war existed between the United States 
and Russia, fighting the Bolsheviks. Under Hard
ing and Coolidge armed forces were employed 
to suppress "disorders" in certain Caribbean 
countries. The United States declared war against 
Germany in 194 1, but the navy had begun to fire 
on submarines threatening the convoys to Britain 
long before that. In fact, "a shooting war' had 
started in 1940. President Truman had ilO authori
zation from Congress in 1950 when he ordered 
American forces to resist aggression in Korea. 
President Nixon airogated to himself"the power 
to initiate a war, to invade a foreign country 
without a declaration of war, to keep secret for 
three years a massive air attack upon a neutral 
country ..4''' 

When war actually comes, there is tremen
dous enhancement in President's power both as 
Executive head and as Comniander-in-Chief. As 
Commander-in- Chief, he decides where the 
troops are to be IriCated and where the ships are 
to be stationed. [t is upon his orders that troops 
are mobilised, the fleets assembled, and the mi
litia of the State called out. He may direct the 

campaign and might, ifhe wished, take command 
of military operations, though in practice he 
never does so. But all major decisions of strategy, 
and many of tactics as well, are his alone to make 
oflo·approve. Congress may still more add to his 
powers by enacting blanket legislation, giving 
him discretionary authority in matters of vital 
importance, in domestic and foreign affairs. In 
World War I, Pres ident Wilson was given power 
to control production, purchase and sale of van· 
ous kinds of material for war purposes and food 
supplies for troops. He had power to take over 
factories, mines, pipelines, etc. In fact, he had a 
vast reservoir of power in planning broad strat· 
egy, raising military and industrial manpower, 
and mobilizing the nation's economy for war. In 
World War II , Congress again delegated vast 
authority to the President and Roosevelt became 
a sort of constitutional dictator. Roosevelt used 
"Lineolnian as well as Wilsonian" precedents. 
In 1942, he demanded that Congress must repeal 
within a month a provision in the Price Control 
Act that protected the farmer and wl\ich it had 
refused to repeal earlier. This threat ot'f{oosevelt 
was characterised as "a claim of power on the 
part of the President to suspend the Constitution 
in a situation deemed by him to make such a step 
necessary, " 39 Roosevelt's threat succeeded and 
Congrcss "meekly" repealed the provision. The 
Supreme Court has expressed its unwillingness 
to pass judgment on war policies. In the West 
Coast-Japanese curfew regulations case in 
1943- the Court declared: " The Constitution 
commits to the Executive and to Congress the 
exercise of the \war power ... .lt has necessarily 
given them wide, scope for the exercise of judg· 
ment and discretion ... .lt is not for any court to sit 
in review of the wisdom of thei r action or substi· 
tute its judgmqnt for theirs. "40 In the nuclear age 
of absolute weapons in which we live the next 
wartime President wiIrhave the right of which .. 
Lincoln spoke, to take "any measure which may 
best subdue the enemy." This is fully illustrated 
by the directions' issued by George Bush to the 
Commander of the Allied Forces engaged in the 
conduct of the Gulfwar. 

Some forms of the Constitution, no doubt, 
are suspended during actual hostilities. But two 
basic constitutional rights do remain or have s'o 
far remained during all wars of the United States. 

37. Article 2. Section 2, Clause I. ~ . 
38 Hen~ Steele Commager, "Nixon's lmpact on U.S. Presidency .. " TJr~ Tribune. Chandigarh, August 19. 1974. 
39. Corwin, E.S .. Total War and the Conslilution. p. 64. . 
40. Hirabayashi ... . United Stales (/943) . 
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1:.:, ""'m," ro"~' ,'"" ,=,0<0,.," 
people, that is, Presidential elections must be held 
during peace and war. In the midst orCivi l War, 
Lincoln had to campaign for re-election and seek 
the verdIct of tfie people, Roosevelt had twIce to 
do the same in World War II. Simi13r1y, despite 

- certain restrictions the basic ibe es of free 
s eech and fre r ss "have survived the hard 
test of wa .. 

The P esident may establish military gov
ernment in conquered territory and in territory 
acqui red through cession, subject to the Acts 
of Congress. After World War II, military gov
ernments were set up by the United States in Italy, 
Japan, and i~ certain sections ofKorca. Germany 
and Austr ia . These military governments func
tioned unti l the signing of the peace treaty and 
were :1dministered by a'combination of American 
ar.d local personnel. 

At home the President mny usc troops in 
I.'xecllting fc~deral laws against resist.3ncc that' 
cannot be oYcrcomc by ordinary ci\'il process. It 
is al so his constitutio-nal duty to guarant~e fo each -
S tat~ o(the Union a republican fornl of govern
ment, protect it agai nst invasion, and to order out 
tconp5 to suppress domestic violence upon the 
~~ation of the State Legisl2ture or Executi ve. 
~n?uct of Forcign_oiffairs 

/ 

\. The Constitution docs nowhere express ly 
/I declare that the President is the chief foreign r policy maker and the accredited officia l sppkes

man of the country in intetnational affai r~ f;3ut 
con stitutional interpretations and practices ac
cept him so and ascribe such functions to him t In ~ 
1799, John Marshall spoke of the President as 
"the sale organ of the nation in its external 
re lations.,.and its sole representative with fore ign 
nations.' , In the Curtiss-Wright case.';1 the Su
preme Court referred to the "exclusive power of 
Ihe President as the sole organ of the Fede ral 
Goycrpmcnt in the fi eld of international rel a
tions-ta power which does not require llS a basis 
for its exercise an act of Congress, but, which Eke 
every other governmental power, must be exer· 
cised in subordination to the applicable provi 
sions oflhe Constitution." According to the Con
stitution. the President appoints ambassadors, 
and other public ministers, by and with tile advice 
and consent of the Senate, he negotiates and 
concludes treaties with foreign governments, 
subject to the ratification of two-thirds majori ty 
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of the Senate, and he receives ambassadors and 
other public ministers from foreign countries. A I 

The power to appoint ambassadors and "tel' 
receive them is important, because it involves the 
vital power of recognition. The President has 
complete discretion to recognise or not. new 
governments or States. In 1902, Theodore 
Roosevelt recognised the new State of Panama a 
rew hours afler a revolt had been staged with the 
help of United States forces . President Wilson 
withheld recognition from Mexican Govern
ments which he disapproved. President Hoover 
tried to restrain Japan from an aggressive policy 
by refusing to recognise its puppet Manchukuo. 
Roosevelt recognised the government of Soviet 
Russia in 1939" Pr esident Carter recognised 
China cmd terminated United States' link \\! irh 
Taiwan in January 1979. Withdrawal of Jiplo
I11lttic agents or alterations in their assignments 
or in~tl11cti ol1s amounts to disapproval wi th the 
poli cy of [hI! country concerned. For example, 
afte r the conquest o f Ethiopia by Italy in 1936, 
Ihe American legation in Addis Ababa wes re
duced to a ronsulatc. A more extreme foml of 
indicating displeasure with a country involves 
clos ing its consulates 3S in the case of Genm,:lY 
in 194i. 

The Pr.:~ i tlcnt shan.:s his treaty-maki~ 
power with iiieSCrillr,,-Flurlhere"1trc-many-lither () 
melhoJ s bfWl\iCIilhe Pres ide~ypaSnhe 
Senafc . The -flrs to fihiSKina are t le xecutlve 
agreements . ExccTItlve--a- reenrC"nts are pledges of 
ce~tiQn by! xccutives 0 two countrlcs0-
famous example IS hr"genl leman's agree
.roml' between President Theodore Roosevelt 
Jlld the Emperorof Japan under which Roosevelt 
agreed 10 exert his innuence and persuade Con
gress to kill exclusion legislation and the Em
peror of Japan agreed to prohibit the emigration 
of coolies (labourers). Some Executive agree
ments 113 \ ·;: marked famo us events: The Boxer 
Protocol of j \10 1, Ihe Atlantic Charter, and Ihe 
"destrcyer buses" agreement. The Supreme 
Court h.:.s h c~d !hat Executive agreements within 
range of the President's power are to be the law 
of the land. "Such precedents," says E. S. Cor
win, "make it difficult to state any limit to the 
power of the President and Congress, acting 
j ointly, implement effectively any foreign policy. 
upon which they agree, no matter how the rccal
ci trant thi rd plus one man of the Senate may feci 
about the matter.' '43 

41. United Siales v. Curr;JS·Wn·ghr Exporl Corp. See also Un il'crsit)' of Illinois y. United Slates. 
• 42. Wilson, Harding, Coolidge 3nd Hoover had refused to recogn ise the Russian Soviet Government from 1917 (0 1933. 

43. Corwin, E. S., The Con.tlitufion ar.d What II MCQ 1!5 Todcy. p. 102. 
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In addition to the Executive agreements, 
Congress may confer authority on the President 
to make agreements with other nations. The most 
notuble example of such Congressional authority 
is the Reciprocal Trade Act of 1934 which au
thorised the President, for a period o f three years, 
to enter into trade agreements with foreign coun
tries, and lowertariffrates by proclamation to the 
extent of fifty per cent without securing the rati 
fication by the Senate. This Act was extended 
once in 1937 and again in 1940. In 1943 the term 
was extended for two years only. These rec ipro
cal trade agreements, although not submitted to 
the Senate for confirmat ion, are fully enforceable 
in the courts. 

The President may resort to secret diplo
macy and consequently enter into secret agree
ments with foreign powers and commit himself 
to the pursuit of a specific policy. This he does 
by appointir.g personal emissaries of ambassado
ri al rank, without submitting their names to the 
Senate for confirmation as required in the case of 

\) more pennanent appointees. President Theodore 
Roosevelt sent a high emissary to Tokyo in 1905 
and came to tenns with Japan on certain impor
tant matters in the Far East. On her pan Japan 
undertook to respect American dominion in the 
Philippines. Roosevelt, on his part, committed 
hi s government to accept the establishment of 
Japanese sovereignty on Korea. He also im
pressed upon the Japanese Premier that the peo
ple of the United St3tes were detennined to sec 
that peace is maintained in the Far East and that 
"whatever occasion arose, appropriate ac tion of 
the government of the United States .... for such a 
purpose could be counted upon by them quite as 
confidently as if the United States was under the 
treaty obligation." The whole negotiations were 
so quielly arranged that nothing was known about 
it in America until after the death of Theodore 
Roosevelt. Before and after United States entered 
into World War II , Franklin Roosevelt held top 
secret conferences wi th the British Prime Minis
ter and heads of other governments. Some of the 
agreements reached at these conferences were 
made public, others were kept secret. From 
Washing","'s Proclamation of neutrality in 1793 
to Eisenhower's decision to go to the Summit in 
1955, Presidents have repeatedly committed the 
nation to decisive attitudes and actions abrcad, 
more than once, to war itself. President Truman 
was not exaggerating much when he told an 
infonnal gathering of the Jewish war veterans in 
1948, "I make American policy." Reagan in his 
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inaugural address on January 20, I 981 enunci
ated his Government's foreign policy which he 
truly translated into action immediately after as
suming ollice. He declared, "To those neigh
bours and allies who share our freedom, we will 
strengthen our historic tics and assure them of 
oursupportand finn commitment. Wewill match 
loyalty with loyalty." In an obvious reference to 
the USSR, the new President affinned that as 
H for the enemies of freedom. those who are 
potential adversaries, they will be reminded that 
peace is the highest aspiration of the American 
people. We will negotiate for it, we will not 
surrender for now or ever. Above all we must 
realize that no weapon in the arsenal of the world 
is so foml;dable as the wil l and moral courage of 
free men and women. It is a weapon our advcr-
5-"ies in today's world do not have. Let that be 
under:itood by those who practise terrorism and 
prey upon their neighbours" (as in Afghanistan). 

, If properly eva luated the powers of the 
President as chief foreign policy maker and as 
Commander-in-Chief are,-indee:d, real , matter of 
facr, and colossal. And it is not s'Jrprising that the 
Prc5id~ nt 's figure looms large in world politics. 
In an age ot intem <"!tional compl\!xitics and 
mounting h:nsions in which we live, every word 
uttered by the President of the United States is 
scarch~d for meaning in foreign offices through· 
out the world. Whenever people talk in the capi
tals of their respective countries "what is tht" 
United States going to do?" they actually mean 
thcrefrom "what is the President going to do." 
As Comm<:!nder-in·Chief, he deploys America 's 
8mlcd forces abroJd and occasionally supports 
policies with wh:u is known as "Presidential war 
making." It must. however, be noted that in spite 
of the immensity of his powers in the field of 
foreign relations much depends upon the person
,!Iity of the President, the state of condit ions 
prevai ling in the oountry and his ability to per
suade Congress to approve or at least fil~ance his 
programme. Thl! President has, no doubt, the 
authority and capacity to act even independently 
of Congress, but he cannot act beyond Congress. 
Congress provides money and unless it provides 
what the President asks for no President Itan 
succeed in his efforts . Checks and balances op .. 
erate in foreign policy-making and these cannot 
be ignored. 

~. 

Emergencies 
Emergencies arise in the life of every~a

tion and it is the fundamental right of every State 



to meet them and preserve its existence. Emer
gencies in ;he past concerned with the security of 
the State and maniallaw had long been justifi ed 
as an emergency power to be exercised at the time 
of great stress to restoTe law and order and ensure 
the security of the State. But during the last six 
decades emergencies have been used as a reason 
for the exercise of other governmental powers as 
well , chiefly in order to combat economic emer
gencies that seemed 'to threaten the life of the 
nation. "In recent years," writes Gosnel1, . 'crisis 
has followed cri sis ; emergencies have appeared 
to create new emergencies. One wonders if the 
United States will ever return to what was for
mally considered nonnai times. "44 An associ
ated cause of the growth of Presidency, according 
to Griffiths, is the shattering series of emergen
cies,' both foreign and domestic, that has been 
America's lot during the past century. Rossiter 
makes us to accept an axiom of Political Sc ience 
that great emergencies in the life of a constitu
tional State "bring an increase in executive 
power and prestige, always at least temporarily, 
more often than not permanently. "45 He cites lhe 
examples of Lincoln, Wilson and Franklin 
Roosevelt . " Each of these men left the Presi
dency a stronger instrument, an office with more 
customary and statutory powers, than it had been 
before the crisis."--

The Constitution of the United States does 
not specially provide for any kind of emergency. 
The Su re Court, too, has held that .:.J:ruer-

ency does not create power" nordo~rease 
power a rea gl\'en 111 the Constilullon.46 The 
exercise 0 emergency power of the President is 
based ei ther on his military power, his responsi
bility to see that the laws arc fa ithfully executed 
or an emergency power delegated to him by 
Congress. In times of military emergency the 
President has always resorted to extraordinary 
means. But, it was not until 1933 that the Presi
dent fi rst made use ofemergcn~y powers to meet 
an economic crisis and since then Presidents have 
issued proclamations declaring both " limited" 
and "unlimited" national emergencies. 

The laws passed by Congress are not uni
form concerning actions which may be takeh in 
case of emergencies. Under a few such laws 'the 

/ President may act only after Congress itselfhas 
declared that an emergency exists . But ordinari ly 
Congress authorises the President himself to de-
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termine whether there is an emergency. The use 
of emergency powers is both salutary· and dan
gerous. Properly used they arc restorative; im
properly used, they may become a prelude to 
dictatorship. 

But such a contingency cannot happen in 
the United States. The system of checks and 
balances limits the emergency powers of the 
President. The Supreme Court, in Youngstown 
Sheet alld Tube Co. v. SallYer (1952), refused to 
uphold President Truman when he issued an 
order directing the Secretary of Commerce to 
take possession of and operate most of the na
lion's steel mills. The President'sjustification for 
his action was that in order to avert national 
catastrophe it was necessary. The Supreme Coun 
declared that there was no source of authority for 
the President's aC lion either in the Constitution 
or in any Ac t of Congress. It was not even a valid 
exercise of the mil itary power of President, for, 
accordi ng to Justice Black, the Commander-in
Chief does not have the power " to take posses
sion of private property in order to keep labour 
d isputes from stopping production. This is a job 
for the nation's law-making, not for its military 
authorit ies .... Thc Constitution does not subject 
this law- making power of Congress to Presiden
tial or mil itary superv is ion or contro l. It 

From the decision in the Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube Co. v. Sa\ryer following inferences 
may be drawn when the President may act with
out the authoriza tion of law : (I) There must be 
a real emergency; (2) it must be of a type for 
which Congress has not alteady legislated; (3) 
and it must be one which has arisen suddenly not 
affording sufficient time for action by Congress. 
These are va lid limitations to the exercise of 
emergency powers of the President, yet the Presi
den t may still ac t in time of emergency. There 
may be times when these limits are obscure. 
Justice Clark agreeing with the majority decision 
in the case ci ted above, dcclared~ "In may 
view .... lhe Constitution does grant to the Presi
dent exclusive authority in times of grave and 
imperative emergency. In fact, to my th inking, 
such a gran t may well be necessary to the very 
existence of the Constitution itself." This is " but 
a substantiation. of the doctrine," says Gosnell , 
"that when emergency power is used properly, 
it is restorative in nature." 

So long as America held relatively aloof 

44 . Fun4amenlals of Ame.riCQII National GoW!mmell/, p. 18 S. 
4S. Ro~iler, Clinton, Ame.ricoll P/TSidtncy. p. 65. 
46 Rerer to Home. Building and lAon As.soci~.!ion v. Blajsdell (1 934). 
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47. Rossiter, Clinton, The American Presid fmcy. p. 64 . 
48. Ibid. p. 19. 

,.{ 
Presidential Messages 

The Constitution ordains that the President 
"shall from time to time give to the Congress 
information of the Stat of the Union, and rec-
ommend to their consideration sue --

e 5 a JU ge necessa a ex . he may, 
on . 0 mary occasions, convene both 
Houses, or either of them, and in case of disagree
ment between them, with respect to the tim~ of 
adjournment. hI? may a~jo'um them t~ 'suc:h tinie 
as he shall think propei. :. :ITh~ Constitution in 
the presence -of thjs specific proVision contem
plates Presidential leadership in maners oflegis
lation and. indeed, as.Charles Beard says, "it is 
not too much to say that the fame of most Presi
dents rests upon their success in yvriting policies 
into law rather than upon their achievements as 
mere administrators.' '49 Presidents who success
fully directed Congress in policy-making are
Jackson, Lincoln, Theodore Roosevelt, Wilson, 
and Franklin Roosevelt. The nation had rated 
them "great" Presidents. 

I he mfannatian requireo to· be furni shed 
is contained in an annual message (State of the 
Union message) conmmunicated at the begin
ning of each session. and in special messages 
communicated from time to time during the ses
sion. The Presidential message may be delivered 
orally in the presence of both Houses. or s!.!!!..!.o 
them 10 a document. The annual message is major 
in significance and may roughly be compared to 
the Speech from the Throne in England. Wash
ington and Adams came in person to Congress to 
deliver information and make recommendations. 
Jefferson adopted the practice of communicating 
what he had to say in the form of a wrinen 
message. This was the rule for 113 years, when 
in 1913, President Wilson returned to Washing
ton's custom and began delivering his messages 
to Congress personally. While reviving the ear
lierprecedent Woodrow Wilson said, ':!he Presi
dent of the United States is a person. not a mere 
Clepartment of the,&overnment hailing Congress 

from some isolated Island of' eatolls ower send
~g messages, not spea ing n~turallx and with his 
own voice; he IS a human beIng tryIng to co-op
C'rate With 6iher human be10gs JO a cornmon 
"Service ii 

~ time Wilson's successors followed in 
his footsteps. President Hoover read his first 

49. Beard, C. A ., American Government and Politics, p. 203. 
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message to the general public over the radio as leadership in legislation and every important 
well to -Congress, but subsequently he resumed measure enacted by Congress between 1933 and 
the old practice of sending written messages. 1943 either emanated from the Executive Depan-
Franklin D. Roosevelt restored the practice of ments or was sponsored by the President. But the 
reading personally the messages as a means of Congressional election of 1942 made a sharp , 
drawing the attention of the whole nation to his change in the attitude of Congress with a reduced 
programme with the invaluable help of radio and Democratic majority and a general disapproval 
camera. This was followed at shon intervals by of his domestic policy. The new Congress struck 
a succession of special messages. each dealing down one ancr another measures sponsored or ; 
with a panicular problem and outlining in some favoured by President Roosevelt. A similar posi-
detail the administration's proposed measures for tion happened in 1973, when a political crisis 
dealing with it. developed betwee~ Republican President Nixon 

The annual message contains a review of and Congress controlled by the opposition 
the activities of government durin [he recedin Democratic Party. The most immediate issues 
year. a cc arallon 0 party po 1cies. and recom- were the end ing of United States involvement in 
mendalions for such legislation as the President Vietnam and what many members of the Senate 
deems the interests of the count rc uirc. Some- and the House ofRcpresl!ntatives looked upon as 
Ime ssage may 'contain all imponant the usurpation of Congressional power by the 

announcement, wammg some other country President Democrat ic leaders of the 93rd Con-
against pursuing acettam course of action. It may gress pledged to take strong counter-measures to 

-also (Olilaih a momentous statement ofprillciplcs rC3ssert the au thority of Congress as a co-equal 
as the Monroe Doctrinc incorpora t~d in President bran(h of the Govem l11 cnt wi th the Executive. 
Monroe message of Dl'cemb::r 1823 or President Ji mmy Carter could ~ensc the 
Roosevelt's four freedoms which SUr1l111J ri ser lough and aggressivc attitude of the Congress-
objectives of American foreign policy in 194 I. men whose minds were moulded by the decade 
In March 1947, Truman appealed to Congress in which Prcsiu l!nts acted like monarch in deter-
for aid to Greece and Turkey in their rL's i s t ~nce mining fore ign policy, making wars and subvert-
to Russ ian aggress ion in the name of CO lllfllU - iug the execut ive stl1Jcture of the Federal Tna-
niSin . In 1954 session-of Congress, Prcgidcn t chine. He dcmonstrated that he needed mort: () 
Eisenhower presented some sixty- fi ve proposals Congress experti se for his domestic measures 
for new legislation in his open ing address and and in the making of America's foreign policy. 
eyen supplementary in late r messages plus the It was an establ ished White House ritual that 
budget message and the annual economic rrp0l1. Jimmy Caner met from fwo to a couple of dozen 

Less ob\'ious, but equally important, arc members of Congress and infonnally discussed 
the frequent written messages sent from the ma tters with them. The two-lo-one Congres-
While House to Congress on a vas I scale of public sional m~~jo rity of D1o! mocrals over Republi cans, 
problems. These messages are read by <l ckrk, no doubt, worked to Carter's advantage on rou-
onen indistinctly, and printed in the Congrcs- line issues, but ,. with impressive insistence, the 
sional Record. They indicate the needs of the 95th Congress declared its intention to share in 
government and the necessity for an appropriate the making of foreign policy,"unlike any we 
legislation and, thus, is a gesture to friend ly havc se~n in history." The House of Rcpre-
legislators to the President to initiate the rcqu ired ~l.:nta tj \'cs voted to trim foreign aid in gcneial than 
measur~s, Often, these messages are accornpa- todeny Un ited States Funds in international lend-
nied by deta iled drafts o f legislat ion and the ing agencies to certain countries. Some of these 
friendl y legislators take them up as they are. .' restrictions were endorsed by the Senate; despite 

The consideration which the Presiden tial ' the appeal o f the White House that such acti on 
messages receive at the hands of Congress de- would deny administr. tion needed flexibility to 
pends upon the influence which the President conduct foreign policy. So familiar did the White 
wields with the two Houses. If he belongs to a House become with the issue of Congressional 
different political party from that which is in intrusion into foreign policy that President Carter 
control of Congress, or if for other reasons Con- declared, " I have some good days on Capital Hill, 
gress is out of sympathy with his policies, his but I have some bad days." The House of Rep-
reeommepdations receive very little considera- rcscntatives rejected Carter's recommendation to 
tion. Franklin Roosevelt assumed unprecedented send nuclear fuel to India whereas the Senate 
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decided in favour of the Presidential recommen
dation. Reagan began couning Congress extraor
dinarily when he organised a political action 
committee, called Citizens for the Republic, to 
finance Republican candidates for national and 
State offices. During the 1980 campaign, Reagan 
supporters in Congress created a network orCon
gressional advisory comminees to develop pol
icy positions for him and advise him "on key 
concerns of constituents." The courtship orCon
gress intensi fi ed during the transition~he pe
riod in between his election and inauguration 
when the opinion of Doles and Senator John 
Tower, Storm Thurmond, and other Republicans 
heavily influenced Cabinet choices. Reagan 
aides promised regular bipartisan leadership 
meetings with the Pres ident. Reagan himself 
"met with a number of Senators .... Democrat5 
and Republ icans .. .... touching all the right keys," 
Doles said. st ill Reagan had some very uneasy 
lime with Congress and he had to give way or 
compromise on a number of crucial issues. 

A II the same, legislative leadership of the 
Prcs:dent cannot be discounted. The impact of 
the President's p<rsonality aside, the delivery of 
thl! orul O1e~sages. heard by tens of millions over 
th~ radio aile! heard and seen by additional mil· 
lions, through television and newsreel, give 
greater emphasis to executive recommendation.s. 
The attendant publicity is frequently a factor In 

mobilizing public opinion in support of?residen
tial proposals. If, in addition, they receive popular 
approval, the Presidential prestige is enhanced 
considerablv. ln summing up the legislative pow· 
ers of the P~rcsidcnt. Rossiter says, • 'The Presi
dent who will not give his best thoughts to guid
ing Congress) more so the President who is tem
peramentally or politically unfitted 'to get along 
with Congress' is now rightly considered a na
tional liability." John F. Kennedy in his "A 
Candidate's view of the Presidency" declared 
that the President "cannot afford 'for the sake of 
the office as well as the nation--to be another 
Warren G. Hardinge' described by one backer as 
a man who 'would, when elected, sign whatever 
bills the Sen,te sent him and not send bills for 
the Senate 10 pass'. Rather he must know when 
to lead the Congress, when to consult it and when 
he should act alone. "'0 
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Power to Call Extraordinary Sessions 
The President is empowered to call extraor

dinary sessions of Congress for consideration of 
special matters of an urgent character. The Presi
dent cannot of course, compel Congress to adopt 
his recommendations at a special session any 
more than at a regular session but "he can some 
time hasten action and ifhc is backed by a strong 
public opinion h. may be able to accomplish even 
morc." In carlier days when the second regular 
sess ion of every Congress ended on March 4, 
with the next regular session not commencing 
until after the following December, special ses
sions were fairly numerous to deal with extraor
dinary situations speci,lIy in years like 1909, 
1913 , 1921, 1929 and 1933. Under the new cal
endar introduced by the Twentieth Amendment 
the need for special sessions is less, because the 
intervals between rcgubr sessions are shorter, 
and the new President after his inauguration finds 
a new Congress already in session.sl In 1939, a 
special session was necess itated by the outbrea_~ 
of WJf. Since 1939, there had be6li only one 
occas ion whe n President Truman called "3 Con
gress back to \Veshington after it had gone home 
without CxpccHition of returning. " 

The Pres ident is also given the power 10 

adjourn Congress when the re is disagreement 
be'rwecn the House or Representatives and the 
Senate as to time ofadjournmcnt. But this power 
has never been exercised, for Congress has al
ways been able to agree on this subject. 
Budget 

A sound, complete, effective and practical 
Budgct system was inaugurated in 1921 under 
the Budget and Accounting Act. Before there was 
an Executive office to enable the Prcsident to 
discharge the responsibilities ofa Manager with 
regard to the expendirure of the administrative 
agencies. Each Department of Government sub
mitted and defended its budget directly to Con
gress and the President did not review the finan
cial demands of Departments and independent 
agencies. The Budget and Accounting Act, 1921 
vests in the President the sole responsibility for 
requesting the grant of funds by Congress and 
empowers him to assemble, correlate. reVive, 
reduce or increase the estimates of the several 
Departments and Establishments. He is required 

50. Cornwell Elmere, The Ame,-ican Presidency: Viral C<~/;rc,-. p. 20. r ' d Y' P 'dent 
51. The Amendment was adopted on February 6,1933 . Section I reads. "The to:rms 0 the. PresllJent an Ice· resl 

shall end at noon on the 20th day of January, and the term of Senators and Representatives at noon on lhc 3r.d day of 
January .......... Section 2 provides, "The Congress shall assemble, at I~as t. o.nee in evelY.,!car and such meetlllg shall 
begin at noon on the 3rd day of January, unless they shall by law appolilt a different day. 

- , 
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to submit to Congress a complete statement-
" 0 Budget-<>f estimated revenues and expcnditure 

and activities ofthe government as recommended 
programme. Budget is, thus, a detailed statement 
of policy objectives with mean. of achieving 
them for the guidance of Congress. 

The Act ofl921 created the Budget Bureau 
as the organ for performing the work required of 
the President. It is empowered to supervise the 
spending activities afthe various agencies and to 
advise the President on steps to be taken to intro
duce greater economy and efficiency in the ad
ministrativeservices. The Directorofthe Budget, 
who is head of the Bureau, is appointed by the 
President and acts directly and solely under the 
President. Since 1939, the Bureau has been lo
cated in the Executive Office of the President 
and has become the President's largest and most 
valuable staff agency. The Act a lso creatcd the 
independent General Accounting Office, headed 
by the Comptroller GeneraJ. " In taking the in
itiative for transferring the Bureau of Budget to 
the Executive office of the President, providing 
high Ie\'el advisers within the White House Of
fi ce and creating an executive planning organi
zation, Roosevelt made it possible for a President 
to come closer to fulfilling the charges of the 
office than would have been co nceivable before 
these steps were laken. :..'52 _ 
Power to Issue Ordinances 

Underthe legislative functions of the Presi
dent may be included what is known as the 
ordinance power, that is, the power to issue cef
tain orders and regulations having the force of 
law. The issuing of ordinances or "cxecutiyc 
orders" as it is sometimes called, has now be
come such an important phase of the President 's 
legislative powers that in 1935 Congress passed 
a law,S) requiring that all executive orders, de
crees or proclamations having general applica
bility and legal effect must be published in the 
Federal Regis/er. which is issued daily. 

Some oftbese regulations are issued by the 
President and other administrators undcr express 
authority conferred upon them by Acts of Con
gress; others are issued as a result of the nccessity 
of prescribing means for carrying into effect the 
laws of Congress and the treaties; whi le still 
others are issued in pursuance of the constitu-
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tional powers of the Presiden~ and this he does 
as Commander-in-Chief of the anned forees. It 
has now become a nonnal practice with Congress 
to pass laws in general terms leaving discretion
ary authority with the President or the execu~v~ 
Departments to fill in the gaps and this is tanta
mount to legislating in fact. The National Emer
gency Act, 1933, authorised "the President to 
organise and regulate the industries of the United 
States to create new agencies~ to make regula
tions for them, to delegate functions for subordi
nates, and to do other things deemed necessary 
to bring about economic prosperity." The Trade 
Agreement of 1934 empowered the President to 
make the trade agreements with foreign nations 
and lowenhe existing tariff rates by 50 per cent. 
And even more radical kind of delegation was 
contained in the Reorganisation Act of 1939. 
Franklin Roosevelt, in fact, broke all records. 
Within a short lime after his inauguration he 
prevailed upon Congress to delegate large pow
ers to him and, thus, started an era of executive 
orders. Senator Herink Shipstead compiled the 
statistics and figured that President Roosevelt 
had issued 3,073 executive orders prior to 1944. 
During the same period 4 ,55 3 laws were passed 
by Congress. 

The Congressional de:egat ion of discre
tionary authority to the Executive has ~en_a 
subject of deep controversy and described by 
many as a violation of the theory of Separation 
of Powers and an inroad on the legislative com
petence of Congress. The Supreme Court has 
estab lished the general rule which requires that 
Congress should set standards and enunciate the 
policy under which the ordinance power is to be 
exercised by the President or his subordinates. In 
the National Industrial Recovery Ac~ 1933, for 
example, the Court found that the Congress had 
given the President power without required con
sti tutional standard or policy to guide the Execu
tive. The second case arose over the general 
National Recovery Act (NRA) code-making 
authority which the Court found delegated law
making to :10 even greater extent and was there
fore unconstitutional.54 

Veto Powers 
Finally, the President is given an important 

share in legislation through his veto power. The 

52. Harvard, William C., The Government and Politics o/the United Slaies. pp. 96·97. 
53. The FedeB.1 Register Act. 
.54. Sclr.ech ,erPoultryCorp. v. UnilcdSlIJles (1935). 
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Constitution requires that all Bills and resolu
tions, except proposed constiMional amend
ments, must be submitted to the President before 
becoming law. If he approves, he appends his 
SIgnatures thereto and it is promulgated as law. 
If he disapproves, he returns it to the House in 
which it originated with his objection, within ten 
days. Congress, by a two-third vote in each 
Chamber, may then pass it over his veto. Ifthe 
President fails to sign or veto the Bill within ten 
days, excluding Sundays, it becomes law without 
his signatures. If Congress adjourns within ten 
days after the President receives the Bill and he 
takes no action, the Bill is automatically killed. 
This is known as the pocket veto and it is absolute. 
Towards the end ofa session numerous Bills and 
resolutions are passed by Congress in order to 
clearup its accumulated business. A considerable 
number of the last-minute Bills, to which the 
President may be opposed or for which he does 
not want to take responsibility, thus, fail to be
come law and the Presidents have rather gener
ously used this device. President Jimmy Caner 
killed in a single day (November II, 1978) three 
Bills he considered inflationary. 

The veto power has been used more vigor
ously during recent times than fonnerly. Eight 
Presidents, John Adams, Jefferson, J.Q. Adams, 
Van Bur~n, W. H. Harrison, Taylor, Filmore and 
Garfield, did not 'veto anv Biils. The first six 
Presidents vetoed only thre~ Bills. But in contrast 
to this Franklin D. Roosevelt alone vetoed 63 
Bills (9 were overridden). Truman vetoed 251 
Bills (12 overridden) and Eisenhower 86. The 
share of Jimmy Caner and Ronald Reagan is no 
less. Both Franklin D. Roosevelt (1944) and 
Harry Truman (1948) ventured into new territory 
when they vetoed Tax Bills, though both were 
overridden by Congress. 

Washington and other early Presidents ve
toed only those Bills which they regarded uncon
stitutional. Jackson was the first President to use 
this power to safeguard the Executive branches 
of government against the encroachments of the 
Legislature. Now Presidents veto Bills which 
they regard "as inexpedient, contrary to public 
policy, or for any other reason that is considered 
compelling." Eisenhower vetoed the first Fann 
Bill to come to him in 1956 on the ground that it 
was "bad legislation." . 

But Congress too has often reassened its 
authority by overriding the Presidential veto. The 
Democratic majority in the Congress overrode 
President Ford's veto for II times during his 
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tenure of office. Only President Andrew 10hnson 
( 15 times) and President Harry Truman (12 
times) had their veto quashed by Congress more 
often than Gerald Ford, who had served only half 
as Andrew 10hnson and less than one- third as 
long as Harry Truman. 

THE PRESIDENT AS A LEADER 
A Party Leader 

The President combines in his person the 
two offices o f King and Prime Minister, or as 
Theodore Roosevelt said, "A President has a 
great chance; his position is almost that ofa King 
and Prime Minister rolled into one." On the one 
hand he is a party leader, the spokesman and 
representative of popular majority "more or less 
organised in the party that he heads." Originally, 
the Chief Executive was not a party man and 
Washington thought himself identified with no 
pany. But when political panies had become 
definitely established, we have it from leffer
son' s time that Presidents began to be elected as 
party men and party leadership became as truly 
a function of the President as of the British Prime 
Minister. And today his position as a political 
leader of the party is as much a source of his 
power as the authority which the Constitution 
confers upon him. Chosen as a party man to head 
a government operated under a party system, the 
President surrounds himself with advisers of his 
own faith, consults usually with men belonging 
to his party in Congress for appointments, confers 
wi th his own men in the party in framing policy, 
and he uses his power as chieflegislator to push 
through the party's programme to a crowning 
victory. Sometimes it troubles good Americans 
to watch their dignified chief of the State deeply 
submerged in pany politics, which torment 
Washington's spi rit. "Yet if he is to persuade 
Congress, ifhe is to achieve a loyal and cohesive 
administration, if he is to be elected in the first 
place (and re-elected in the second) he must put 
his hand firTl)ly to the ploy (Plough) ofpolit~cs." 
John F. Ke(~'dy, comment 109 upon PreSIdent 
Eisenhower's preference to "stay above poli
tics/' maintained that no President ··can escape 
politics. He has not only been chosen by the 
nation-he has been chosen by his party. And if 
he insists that he is 'President of all the people' 
and should, therefore, otTend none of them-if 
he blurs the issues and ditTerences between the 
panies-if he neglects the party machinery and 
avoids his party's leadership-then he has not 
only weakened the political party as an instru-
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menl{ of the democratic process he h:lS dt!alt a 
blow to the democratic process itself. I pre fer the 
example of Abe Lincoln, who loved po litics with 
:~ssion of a born practitioner." 55 

/ 0;"1 of the People 
(!t the same time, the Pres ident is the voice 

o f the people: the leadi ng formul atofand expoun
d;:r of public opinion in the United State:;. \Vhilc 
he <Jc ts as a political leader of some, hI.: serves as 
a mo r;ll spoklo!sman for all ) \Voodro\\: \Vilso/l, 
\\"t!1I bt!fore h~ could become the President. C .IC~ 

p1ained thlo! essence of this rolt! : " He (President) 
is th~ only national voice in affairs. Let him once 
win the administration and confidence of the 
country, and no other single force call withstand 
h un. no combination of forces will easily over~ 

pO\\"Ief him. His posit ion takes the imag inat ion of 
the country. He is tht! representative of no con
s titue ncy, but of the whole people. Wb on he 
speaks in hi s trut! charac ter, he spe~-lk s for no 
spec ial inh!rest. If he rightly inte rprets the na
tional thought and boldly insists upon it, he is 
irrcsistibh:; and the country never feels the zt::,t 
for action so much as when it::. Presidcl:t is OfSllCh 
ins ight and calibre. Its insti r.ct i::i for uni fied 
a~tion and it cravcs for a singk- leacla. ·· The 
President is the head of [he SIa,C and th e person:.!! 
spokesman o f the people, e\·en of those' \\" t: ~) 

vvled against him and who s till oppost! hi;l1 , 
Fonn~r Presidcnt Tnltllan in a TV -radio in te r
view w ith Edward R. Munrow in 1958, graphi 
cally dcs..:ribed the President as "Iobbyist fur al! 
the people." In his addr;;!ss to Democrat ic r\a
lional Convention, which nominated him to b~ 
the Parry 's presidential cand i d ~{e for the sccvnd 
term, Jimmy Carter described the ,President as 
" the steward of the nation's destiny. He nlu:o;t 
protect our childrcn-and the children they will 
have--and the children of generations to foll ow. 
He must speak and act fnr them. This is his 
burden-and his glol)'. "l. 

As an administrator the President must 
faithfully administer the laws, no matter whether 
these laws were passed by Democratic o r R epub
lican majorities in Congress. As Commander~in 

Chierhe represents the whole nation. He does not 
direct war for the benefit of any single party or 
any class of people. He, indeed, acts for all the 
people. The rank and file of the people identify 
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the President with the federal government, and 
even \vith the American way of Iifc. The White 
House is onc of tile few national sacred buildings. 
The President embodies the nation and as well 
leads it. The people naturally look to him for 
guidance in all son of matters. It is hewho labours 
to make the United States a better and prosperou!:: 
pbcc [ 0 live in . Even in democracy the people 
need a leaccr .• 'They need some one who will 
persona lise govemment and authority, who wil; 
simpli fy politics, who will symbolise the protec
tivC' role of the State, who will seem to be COI1 -

eernec with them." The eyes of the whole nation 
arc, in fact , riveted towards its first citizen. There 
is a corps of asnne journalists in Washington who 
shado\\' the Pres ident wherever he goes. They arc 
always after [0 catch even the most triv ial phrase 
that f~lIs from his lips at press conferences, at 
fire side chats, or uff-hand and spread it broadcast 
throughout the length and breadth of the country. 
His mC5"Jt;" to Congress (State of the Union) 
st irs the country and it is the one great public 
dOCU llient wb ich i s~os t widely read and dis~ 
cu .• sC'c!. The President, wrote \Voodrow WilSall 
J .. !::' : bl.·f"Oi"':: hi s first inauguration, " is expectC'd by 
the Nil tion to be leader of his party 3S well as the 
Cl! i~r E>. ecuti\ ·c Officer of tile Government, and 
the COUllt i'1' Will take no excuses from him. He 
t'i"lU .' t pl ily th e pan and play it successfully or lose 
the country ·scon fid encc. He must be Prime Min ~ 

iSler, (I S much conccmed with the guidance of 
legisla tion as with the jusl and orderly execu.ion 
of 1.1\\., :md he is the spokes:nan of the Nation in 
enT)1h ing, c\·cn in the most momentous and 
most delicate dea lings of the Government wi th 
foreign nations ." John F. Kennedy said, that the 
White House is not the centre o f political Icader
ship. It ml1:it be the centre ofmoralleadership-a 
'bully pu lpi:,' as Theodore Roosevelt described 
it. , . For only the President represents the national 
intcr~st. And upon him alone converge all the 
needs and aspirations of all ports of the country, 
all dcpariments of the government , all nations of 
the world. " 57 1n his farewell address tothe nation 
on January 14, 1981, President Jimmy Carter 
observed, " The President is the only elected 
official charged with representing all the people. 
In the moments of decision, after the different 
and con fl ic ting views have been aired, it is the 
President who then must speak to the nat ion and 

55. •• A Candidate ' s View of the Preside'ncy", reproduced in Elmer E., Corn ..... ell ·s The American Presidency, Vilal Center, 
p . 21. 

56. Reproduced in Span, New Delhi (The Inl em:uion<:1 Communication Agency, American Cc:nter), October, 1980. 
57. "A Candidate's View of Prc:sidency". reprcdu\:cd in E. Cornwell's Th~ American Presidency, A ¥jral Center, p. 21. 
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for the nation. "58 
Head of Ihe Slale ~, 

! In an essay on British Government Emcst 
Barker described the monarch as a symbol of 
unity, a magnet of loyalty, and a centre of cere
mony.s9The President as head of the State serves 
th~ American people in the same capacity./Apart 
from the Chief Executive, the Constitutiorl-mak. 
ers..had exeected him to perfoml, like the,MQIl:. 
~, what Bagehot called, the "dignifi'ed fune
ttons." Today, the "dignified" functions of the 
President surpass the expectations ofthe Found
ing Fathers. "Throwing out the ball at the first 
base ball game, lighting the White House Christ
mas trec, sponsoring Easter egg rolling on the 
\Vhitc House lawns. receiving monarchs and 
delegations of almost reverential school children. 
the President is a dignilied embodiment of the 
nation in a nation where official dignity is scarce 
and the sllpply nornlally exceeds the demand. " ,. 
The Am.rican people need such a symbol and it 
has been useful "as a cement of national fr el· 
ing." This symholic character of the officc of 
the Pres ident has ::., rengthcncd its practical pow
ns. 

Speaking oftht: President' s powers in gl.!l1· 

eral, Just,ice William O. Douglas of the Supreme 
Court said in a recent opinion, "the great otTicl.: 
of President is not a wc-ak and-powerless onc:-Th(" 
President represents the people and is the ir 
spokesman in domest ic and foreign afT airs. The 
office is respected more than any other in the 
land. It gives a position of leadership that is 
unique. TIle power to fonnulate policies and 
mould opinion inhe res in the Presidency and 
conditions our natiom11Iifc." Harold Laski sim· 
ply epitomises ihe whole truth when he soid, 
" The President of the United States is both more 
Or less than a K illg; he is 31so both more or Ic-ss 
than a Prime Minister. The more carefully his 
office is sTUc!c'd, the more do~s its unique char· 
:lc!cr appear." His military ro le, his ceremonia l 
functions, and his national responsibi lities com
bine to make him a powerful chief of the State 
representing the whole nation_ 

Pn:sidential Power: Peril or Promilic 
The issue of the powers of the President 

has echoed and re-echoed througnout the history 
of American nation. Writing about President An-
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drew Jackson, Henry Clay said, "we arc in the 
midst of a revolution, hitherto bloodless, but 
rapidly leading towards a change Qf the pure 
republican character of the government and to 
the concentration of all power in the hands of one 
man." The problem has b"ecom'e more critical in 
the j,rescnt century. Amaury de Riencourt, writ
ing under the caption "The Coming Caesars, .. 
says, " In truth, no mental effort is required to 
unders tand that the President ofthe United States 
is the most powerful single human being in the 
world today. Further crisis will inevitably trans
fonn him into a full fledced Caesar if we do not 
beware. Today, he we<l~ ten hats~s Head of 
State, Chief Execurive, Mini ster of Foreign Af
f" irs, Chief Legislator, Head of Party, Tribune of 
the people, Ultimate arbit rator of Social Justice, 
G\:ardii:l.n of E{"\'nomic Prosperity, and World 
Le3dcr o f West!! ln L'ivilization. Slowly and un
obtrusi\'ely, these: h2.\5 i"J re becoming c rowns and 
this pyr311lid 01 h:n is slowly metamorphosing 
itsel f into a Ii:... !'.,. (h I! ti nra of one man ' s impc
rill111."(·1 Join F. KCllcddy, in his address. A 
Condidafe 's Vic:, ~ ' of 1)/ esidcl1cy, said, Uwhat_ 
I!\,crl he" politic:!1 a tH li:lrioll afour next President, 
\\,11:-.I\.' \'\.' r his \ ie \'. S lll :lV be on all the issues and 
probicn:s th ilt I u ~ h III ui",oll us, he must above all 
bl! the Chic I E Xl.'L lH i Ye in every sense of the word. 
HI! lIlust b..; prl'P:1Il'J 10 exerci se the fullest pow
crs o f the o!licc- -, ;: t h~ t are specified and some 
th:n ar\.! no l. f-k I!lUst nl:lstcr complex problems 
as wl'l l ~s rl'~l> in! on..;·page memorannda. He 
mU ': I origimlte <ll: tion ~s well as study groups. He 
I11U:ir r~-op'.' ll the d lJnnels of communica ti on 
bt!t\" Ct.·11 the \,, 'or ld o f thought and the seal of 
pGwcr, " 62 K ('1ll 1~ t.l y>S l:ommcnts on the Presi
dc.! ntial Offil' l! '.-.'crc a kind of counter-attack 
:lgninst the reac tion President Eisenhower had 
n.::prc~cntcd against the Roosevelt-Truman. era. 
.. Roosove lt f,, !Ji)ll-d." he said, " the ro lcofm'oral 
leadership. So did Wil~on and Lincoln, Truman 
"ilU Jacksoo " nJ Teddy Roose\·elt. They led the 
peop le os well os , ',e Government-they fought 
for grc~l t itk a ls ;:.:, well (IS bill s. And the time has 
come 10 dUHHlld tli at kind o f leadership again . 
And so, ~::. this \' it;J1 campaign begins, let us 
d iscuss the i ~sllcs the nex t President will face
bta let us a lso di sc uss the powers and tools with 
whi~h hl! must l':!c\'! them. For he must enrlow the 
office with extraordinary strengrh and vision. "63 

58. Reproduced in Span. New Delhi (The Inlcnunion:::Jl Coml11Unic:llion Agency, Arm: rican Ontcr). March 198J. 
59. Barker. E., Essays on Government, p. 6. " 
60. Brogan, D. W., An Introduction to American PolitiCS. p. 273. 
61 . Comwell, Elmer E., The ,American Prcl';dcncy " Vital Cetlter, p. 44. 
62. Ibid .. p, 19. ' 
63. Ibid .. p, 21. 
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Wars and emergencies, polit ical and eeo· 
nomic, are the main harbingers of Cacsarism. In 
grave emergenc ies, leadership can never be col
lecti ve and the people of Un ited States are now 
living in an age of perma nent emergency. The 
Government has to fi ght "hot wars" and wage 
"cold wars" , solve critica l and explosive issues 
involving abuse of diplomat ic immunities as in 
the case of A meri can hos tages in Iran, prevent 
periodic trade a nd financia l crises and crea te 
cond itions of sec uri ty in all avenues of the na
tion's life. The Government must also mi tigate 
labour-management conflict, check monopolistic 
trends, vita lise the economy by removing road
blocks that slov,led the economy and reduced 
productiv ity , provide decent hous ing, educa
tional and health fac ili ties and secure civil ri ghts. 
President Carter ma intained, "Today, we are 
asking our poli tica l system to do things of which 
the founding fathe rs never dreamed. The govern
ment they desi gned fo r a few hundred people now 
serves a nation of al most 230 million people. 
Thei r sma ll coasta l reP!1.b lic now spans beyond 
a continen t, and we nm\' have the responsibility 
to help lead much o f the world through difficult 
ti mes to a sec ure and prosperous future. ' '04 Such 
an immense increase in the cfforts o f the Govern
ment to ach icvc desi rable resu lts has litera lly 
forced a modem President to be what Woodrow 
\Vil son caltt'd " a big man." Amaury Rcincourt 
succinctl y sa id , "Prcsidenti:ll power in America 
has gro\vn as American pO\ver and expansion has 
grown, one developing with in the other." 

The " big man" as a symbol of power for 
good and evils has e voked va rying responses. 
There arc those who share the view that the 
Presidential powcr has increased, is increasi ng 
and ought to be diminished. They warmly sup
po rted the Twenty-Second Amendment to the 
Constiru tion which lim ited the President's tenure 
to two terms in office. By this limitation they 
hoped Ihat the vast expansion of execut ive power 
w ill not lead to d ic tato rship and the destruction 
of representative democracy. Corwin, on the 
other end, suggests that such fears of Presidential 
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dictato rship or domi nation are exaggerated. He 
notes the restraints on Presiden tial power that still 
exist. He reminds us that pub lic opinion in the 
United States has strongly demanded vigorous 
Presiden tial leadership. Corw in, however, em
phatically urges improved relationship bet'ween 
the Pres ident and Congress as a possib le solu tion 
of the s till inadequate status of the Pres idency 
today." 

Laski fin ds many hindrances to the exer
cise of e ffective Presidentia l leadership. Instead 
of fcarin g power, he maintains , that power, 
" equal to the func tion the President has to per
form, and sui tably criticised and contro lled, 
should be g iven to the Chie f Exccutivc. "66 Laski 
endorsed the v iews of the Pres ident's (1937) 
Committee on Admi nistrat ive Mana2ement 
which were. in general, shared by the Hoover 
Commiss ion, supporting adm inistra ti ve reorgan
isa tion in the interest o f a strong, energetic, un i
fi ed, cfTIcient and responsible execut ive. Both the 
President ' s Committee and Ihe Hoover Commis
s ion ag reed that lhe President must be gi ven 
admini str::J.t ivc authority commensurate with his 
constitutional responsibil ity.' '67 

The Pres idency of the Un ited States is, 
indeed, a n o ffice of great power. A number of 
facto rs. some historical and some instiru tional, 
have conve rged in modem ti mes and have 
changed rad ica ll y the character of the office as it 
was concei ved by the framers of the Constiru
tion. At the same time, the limits upon thc Presi
dency are many and they have a way of exerting 
themselves even in the midst of grave crisis. No 
s ignifican t po licy can be made effect ive without 
the approval of Congress, the law making and 
money appropriating body, and always jea lous to 
assert its authority and independence. Congress 
also inves tiga tes, through its committees, the 
activ ities o f the Executive Departments and their 
agenc ies. No unconstitutiona l act ion can escape 
the prob ity o f the Supreme Court . " The opposing 
party, the free and ac tive press, the permanent 
ci vil service, the ·governments of the fi fty States 
and the giant corporations and labour unions, and 

64. President J immy Carter's farewell address to the nation, January 14, 19&1, Spall. New Delh i, March, 198 1. 
65. Corwin, E.S., The President: Office Dnd PowerJ. pp. 356-358.The peculiarities of the American electoral system make 

it possiblc fo r one Party to gain the While House while the other wins a majority of Seats in !.he House and the Senate. 
Such divi ded victories have occurred only five times since 1848- in 1956, 1968, 1986, 1988 and 1990. In 1980 and 
1982 the Republicans gai ned majority in the Senate wh ile they remained in minori:y in he House of Representati ves. 
The majorityo f the Democra ts inc reased by 25 mo re members in 1982. It is in Ihc"OfT-year" (mid-term non·Prcsidential) 
elections that Ihe Party not in control of the White House is more likely to obtain control of Congrtss. Such a d ivision 
has ~curred in 13 of the 26 "off-year" elections since 1 884. 

66. Laski . H. J., American PreJidency. p. 97. 
67. Report. pp. 1-3, 53 . 
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universities, all these independent centres of 
power can frustrate any,·President who attempts 
to overstep the boundaries of his rightful author
ity"68 Jimmy Carter maintained in his farewell 
address to the nation (Januaty 14, 1981): "This 
is at once Ihe most powerful office in the world
and among the most severely constrained by law 
and custom. The President is given a broad re
sponsibility to lead-but cannot do so without 
Ihe support and consent of the people, expressed 
formally through the Congress and informally 
through a whole range of public and private 
institutions. '1 Every President's conscience, 
training and sense of history, remarks Clinton 
Rossiter "have joined to halt him short of the 
kind of deed that would destroy his fame and his 
slanding wilh the people. "6' If he becomes so 
desperate to cross Ihe boundary, he may meet the 
fale of Richard Nixon and malie himself liable 
for impeachment, Ihough Nixon was saved by 
Presidenl Ford by giving him general pardon 
againsl all ofTences during his lenure of office. 

American Presidency, therefore, has a 
promise that it is an instrument of constitutional 
govemmenl. "And il is one oflhe two prides of 
Ihe American people Ihal no one of their Presi
dents has been a scoundrel or a tyrant. It The 
second is the tradition of American democracy. 
personal liberty and moral behaviouLThis.is.the 
real strenglh of Presidency. Ronald Reagan had 
nol mellhe fa Ie of Richard Nixon, bUllhe 'Iran
gale ' scandal (anns for hoslages deal) had a much 
more serious impact on Amenca's status as a 
major economic and polilical power Ihan Waler
Gale did. And whal shocked most Ihe Americans 
was that their President (Reagan) lied to the 
American public, that he played foul with some 
of its premier institutions, (for example Con
gress,) that he failed 10 meel those uniquely 
American standards of decency. morality and 
democracy. In short, Regan belrayed Ihat 
"mythic self-image of American exceptional
ism." 

Concluding his discussion on The Coming 
Caesars. Amaury de Riencourt says that the rise 
of Caesarism in America is considerably eased 
by a number of American features. The first is, 
"'democratic equality, with ils concomitant con
formism and psychological socialization, which 
is more fully developed in Ihe United States 
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than it has ever been anywhere, at any time." The 
second important feature is that Caesarism can 
come to America constitutionally, without hav
ing to alter or break down any existing institution. 
"The White House is already the seat ofthe most 
powerful tribunician authoritty ever known to 
history. All it needs is amplification and exten
sion .. Caesarism in America does not have to 
challenge the Constitution as in Rome or engage 
in civil warfare and cross any fateful Rubicon. It 
can slip in quite naturally, discreetly, through 
constitutional channels. "7oCarl J. Friedrich says, 
"indeed, two modem developments have 
brought with Ihem a curb to .presidenrial power 
as contrasled wilh Jackson's days: one is the 
professional expert and administrator, and the 
other is the techinques of mass communication 
and of polls which has brought the citizen's view 
inlo limelight. "71 The Water-gate revelations 
blurred President Nixon's public image. There 
had also been revelations of wholesale false
hCiOds in regard 10 the bombing of Cambodia. By 
a vote of 71 10 18, the Senate approved a Bill on 
July 20, 1973 limiling Ihe power of the President 
to commit the United States armed forces 10 
future hoslilities without firm Congressional ap
prova!. Speaking on Ihe Bill, Senator Jacob 
Javils, a Republican, angrily asked, "What gives 
him (the President) the pre-cminence and patri
otism that is denied to us ? I do not understand it. 
He is human and 'Portal, as we are. If you had 
any doubt about it yesterday, you should not have 
it today. What is the basis for the assumption that 
he is infallible and cannot make a mistake and 
thaI only we are capable ofmistakes? Nixon was 
on record saying thaI the American people were 
like children and his opinion of their elected 
representative was not mere flattering. It had also 
been reported that Nixon based his actions on the 
theory Ihal Ihe President knew all the facts and 
he had the right 10 order burglary of the files of 
Dr. Daniel Ellsbergs, the psychiatrist. But what 
ultimately was Nixon's fate? A self-condemned 
person who brought Presidency to shame. No less 
was the contribution of his Vice-President, Spiro 
Agnew, to loss of faith by the people in the 
institution of the President." Agnew resigned in 
1973, because ofthe "kick charges." Atthattime 
he did not contest charges of evading $29,000 in 
income taxes. in April 1981 he was fined 

68. Clinton Rossiter, "The Presidenc)' of the U.S.A," The Indian Express. New Delhi. November 6. 1964. 
69. Ibid. 
70. Cornwell, Elmer E., 11Ie Americatl Presidency: Yital Center, p. 45. 
71. Friedrich, C.J., COllStiluliofla/ Government ond Democracy. pp. 380~8 1 . 
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$250 ,000 to pay Maryland for accepting "kick
backs " while Governor of the State from 1967 
to 1969. 

I The country 's reaction against Lyndon 
Johnson, Richard Nixon and Ronald Reagan de
mostrates th aI Americans do not want a President 
to b ecome too powerful. to take too much :luthor
iry to himse lf, to ClI! [00 many comers, to ab use 
the o ffi ce, to ride roughsh0d c\"cr Congress. Yc t 
the country certain ly wants him to h ~i\'e ample 
power to cope w ith all emergencies, to be fi m lly 
in co mmo.nd or lhe sprawling bureaucracy, " n> 
ally to run things." In fact. CongrL'ss anJ the 
pubJic push at the Prcs idcllt nc \\' authority to 
hand le new problems. Eleclion results and opin
ion p o lls indicate Ihal the \ 'Ole rs also respond to 
a j ust, humane. decent person---but onc w ho can 
a lso be tough ano ruthless when neccss;J.ry. Time 
and again, an AJlad i Stc\'t:nsion (1952 Demo
cratic candida te ) or a George McGo\'ern ( 1972 
Democra tic candid,ltc) or evcn Jimmy ('art...: r for 
tht! second term in 1980. b dl.i/11 i s~('d 0:\ "too 
nice'" o r " lOO drccm" for the \V~1I(;': Hou.:ie. 
"The! public seems 10 \ \ ant :1 suft-he;trtcd but 
hard-nosed President, Clnd th:JI is 3 hllrd ro le to 
Ci.\ :;t . " They want somcon~ th::-y can l oo~ up to 
and respect. Despite RonalJ R~agCl n 's bndsltdc 
v iclory in the 1980 Presidential eJcl.:tion and C\Til 
the Democrats vo ting with hi3 c(ollomic policies, 
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especially to cut govemment spending. the public 
opinion po ll (pub lished by the New York Times 
in Mareh 1982) showed the steady erosion o f 
popular support for his domestic and forei£il 
policy, It W 33 fourid tha t only 45 percent of those 
asked approved Reagan's "h3ndl ing the job" a::, 
President. The Hollywood style of conduc ti ng tho! 
state affairs the nation did ri O[ accept from the 
occupant of the Whi te I-Iousc and that 100, at the 
age of 70. The John-Tower Edmund, Mu~kic · 
Bent Scowrcpt- review Boaro exon~r3~C'd Rc:.t gC:lI1 
of any persollal wrong-doi ng in the so-callclt 
Iran-gate scandal , in \vhich anns were sought to 
be sold to Tehran in exchange for American 
hostages held in Iran and the funds from the a m1 S 

sa le got divened to Contra rebels in Nicaragua. 
In a hroadcast speech to the nation, President 
Rona ld Reagan acknowledged th~ i his once-se
cret Iranian initiative " d~ter i orated," illlo an 
"anns for hostages" d!!a l and said, " it was a 
mi stake" and " as President , I C(l:1[lot escape 
r\!sponsibility. ,. The Iran-Contra affair has been 
the biggest crisis of the Reagan Prcsid!!ncy. But 
the polit ical damage done to tht" Pres idency can
not be rcraircd a l any cost. though he IHd owned 
fu ll responsibility for his own actions and for 
those of his :ldministration and acknowledged : 
" I' ve paid a price for my silence in terms of you r 
(nation 's) trust and confidt:ncc." 
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CHAPTE R IV 

The 'Cabinet' and the Executive Departments 

Origin and Nature of ·Cabinct' 
The Executive Departments of the Govern

ment of the United States are: State; Treasury; 
Defence; InteriQr; Justice; Agriculture; Com
merc~; Labour, He,lhh, Education and \Vclfnrc' 
Housing and Urban Development; and Transpor: 
tation. Each Executive Department is headcd by 
a Secretary appointed by the President with the 
consent of the Senate. The ten Secrctl!rics and the 
Attomey- General arc recognised as the top po
litical figun:s in the national administration and 
they \ .... ere in the line of succession to tile Presi
dency. They sit in the 'Prl'Sidcnt's Cabin,· t. " 11Ic 
Constitution has nOlhing to say about a • Presi· 
dent ia l C4Ibinet. ' It simply mentions that th l! 
Preside nt "may r~qu i re the opinion, in \Hiling. 
of the principal officer in each of the exccutivo 
Departments, upon any subject relating to the 
duties o f their respective oOiccs."2 But the fra
mers of the Constitution had in their minds the 
importance of cOlmscl in detcmlining policics, 
though they "apparentl y deemed it unne('cssary 
to insert ;lny fomlal provision, t'lking- it I ~ ,j 

granted that the President would have suftidclit 
sense to 3vai l himself of advice- upon impOl1rlnt 
occasions ... J They did, of course, giVe! to Ihl~ 
Senate a measllre of sllch authority in cOllllectiol1 
with appointmcnts and treaty making, 

Washington had in the beginnillg expected 
that lhe Srnatewou ld serve the same purpose that 
the Upper Chambers in the Colonial Legislatures 
had fulfill ed, that is, it would be an advisOly 
counci l with as much executive as legi s I 2t i" ~ 
responsibility. Thf.: Constitution more or less im
plied this function of the Sen:He when it provided 
that the Pr e~ide nt shall have the pO\l.'cr " bv und 
with the ~dvice :.J ne consent of the Sena t~" 1'.) 

f':ldke trcJtics and ar,pointntf2nts. Vvashinglc n 
sOllght the ::::d\'ice of the Seaarc in conn~c t iC' n will! 
America's Indian alfairs but was '·snubbeJ ." 

Relyillg 011 the precedcnt of English and Colonial 
courts, {he Jlrcsidcnt sought the assistance of the 
Supreme Coun, to render opinions of an advi
sory nature, btlt her\! again he was "rebuffed." 
W:lshillgtoll, Ill l 'l d o rc7 began talking over cer
l;J in questions wilh the principal officers of goX
,·rnn;<tlt and by 1791 . he called regular confer
cn ..:cs of kt::y urtici:lls for consultation not only 
on mattcrs p': r1 ::l ining to their particular Depart
alrll lS put in regHrd to questions of general ex
ccut!\'!.! poli cy. Since 1793, the name "Cabinet" 
came to be ::Pv1i<x! 10 Ih cscjoint meetings of the 
Chie f E :-' CCll l ivc ".'i'.11 h is heads of the Depart
IIK lH S. U: lk:10WIl t;.l the Constitution, Cabinet is 
;:n (' \ :r<l ·lt~g i.l l insi it tl tion :md is a child of custom 
:,Ilf tf.J,ji u l)f l. U ti ! it is simply an ihj"isory body, 
l i lLlU~ 1l it ~ gnH\ Ih i·: i.in l'):alllple of the manner in 
',',hid} usat-:c ius :,h:t!l('d {li t" Cons titution to meet 
,lit: r,r"~ $S l : r~ of ih.'~~s~ i ty. 

Lady in his ;ldministration, Andrew Jack
:,nll <Ji:-.l'l' lls.:d \. ith C:tb in\!{ mectings altogether 
::l1 d i'.l·tC'l (11) tilt; .J lh ice of sl.'vC' ral orhi s intimate 
!I iCihl :;. i hi~ .. f~ itci1l'1l Cabinet, " as it popularly 
('-1 m\.!' ({J ; \C known, !'-(' rvcd the purpose of the 
1 'I~s i dC' n t ' s J.J \ is(: rs. i J is SUl:ccssors, however, 
f. ; ; : ·.~ ""l'J t; h.'~ G.l : tO l tl f.l f l' a :!ing the heads of the 
pi i r.~· I~·a l D~i)anrnCnL5 into an informal confer
C;1:.:t: ;i)r tl,.:, d i~:d ~s i on of complicated problems, 
:!"1d Ihl'5, h..:-g, 'Jn a :,\"ri es of rresidcnts who de
r· : J;Ii~J ' .... tb:r h:.:<.! v i ly on the ir Cabinets, With the 
~ ();r i ll~ in of Woodroyol \Vilson the reverse phase 
b';.'g~· n.~ He pid c rn:d his own sources of advice 
~' r d ("i'('rHi ~ d upon the councilor a very few per
~'J n i.l: ,' p,Ct:lS ~!..!t il as Col one I Edward M. 
HOI!'!' ~. \Vilson's ~ 1! t.:C:: CSS0r, President Harding,
:'C::~'\'~r , \\' :.1 :" \; .... l·,:ssivc- Iy r ~l i ~lIH on his Cabinet, 
I :) 'lj' :.j !I,~ Vic~~-P ~cs: l k il t to attend its mcetings 
; :i ~ .i Ir,,·; ':'.i:· ! i:1 I ! :; !n(, l ~l \:-·.:r~ :·.i p "mt:n ,."ho J.-J1ew 
~1 t:rc:lI d,~..!1 [1:'.J!';: i .. i'-<.l lil pub lIc ?fiJ irs than did he 
i:J :-" .. '1 : .. . , i" r;!'.id':nt RG0SC\ d t did not lean heav-

I . Olhers mi:lY be illvilcd 10 Cubinel meetings at :he c!i s!;rc:;-:.l'i :I i (;..; :' lz ~jd ,. lI l. 
2. Ar1icle II, Section 2, Clause I. • 
3. Zink, H., A Slm'ey of American Go\'ermncnt, p. 254. I 

4. Woodrow .... Vi bon did no~ even bother to di scus·s the :;ill!. ;llg \· f till' l ,u.\ i /UII ;:1 or Ih·: decl:lf~ : ion of waf wilh it. "For 
som.e wceks,'!"wlOle his Stcrct:lrY oflntt"rior, Fr.mklin L;< ne, ,. ',J,'e h;J \'C= sp:'nI C">\ lr lim(' al c:,hinf: t m("~ l if'lg ~ largely telling 
stones." 
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ily <>n his Cabine~ although he did not dispense 
with its regular meetings.s In the beginning. 
particularly in fashioning his New Deal, he 
looked for advice to a lillie group of younger 

. people known as the "brain trust." For a time, 
he tried a "super cabinet," the National Emer
gency Council, which included in its membership 
more than thirty persons drawn from the Cabinet 
and independent establishments. But eventually 
he returned to the old system, although Roosevelt 
and Truman leaned heavily on personal friends 
,ueh as Harry Hopkins and George Allen . Presi
dent Ei senhower did his best to restore the Cabi· 
net to full duty. He invited such key officials as 
the Director of the Budget and the Chairman of 
the Civil Service Commission to attend regu
larly. He even established a formal Cabinet Sec
retariat to organise its work and to keep the 
necessary records. Eisenhower, accordingly, 
used an expanded and augmented Cabinet 
qu ite extensively as a sounding-board and pol
icy-making group. President Kennedy. on the 
other hand, preferred to deal directly with those 
Cabinet members involved in a particula r prob
lem and he avoided large-scale fonnal meetings. 
Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson, Nixon, Ford, 
Carter and Reagan included the Vice-Pres idents 
in their Cabinets. Carter described his Cabinet 
orticers-IO Secretaries and the Attomey-Gen
eral-as "almost perfect" and directed them to 
• 'honor (honou r) my commitments to the Ameri 
can people." 

Though unknown to law yet it has become 
an integral part of the institu tional framework of 
the United States of America.6 But it is rea lly not 
a cabinet in the sense in which we understand it 
under a system of parliamentary govemmcnt. The 
members of the American Cabinet are not mem
bers of Congress and neither they take part in its 
debates nor do they go there to initiate and pilot 
legislat ion or to defend the policyofGovemment 
or stand in need of seeking its confidence. They 
are essentially the advisers of the Pres ident. The 
President can, and often he does, override the 
opinions of his 'ministers' or he may not seek it 
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or even if he does seek, it is fo r him to decide 
whether to consult them individually or collec
tively. The use of the Cabinet depends on the 
President's desire. Harold Ickes, who was at 
times enraged at what transpired in the Cabinet, 
wrote in his Diary aficr a meeting in 1935: "Only 
the barest rout ine matters were discussed. All of . 
which leads me t~ set down what has been run
ning in my mind for a long time, and that is just 
what use the Cabinet is under this administration. 
The cold fac t is that in imponant matters we are 
seldom called upon for advice. We never discuss 
exhaustively any policy of government or ques
tion of politi cal strategy. The President makes all 
of his own decisions." Henry Morgenthan, an
other member of Roosevelt Cabinet wrote: "The 
important things were never discussed at Cabi
net. " Lincoln too ignored his Cabinet and at one 
time seemed on the ve rge of doing away with the 
meetings altogether. Gideon Welles, Lioncoln's 
Secretary of the Navy, complained, "There is 
really very little of a hearing at this time so far as 
most of the cabinet are conceme.d. certainly but 
liale consultation in(.}his important period," 
Again, he said, "Sut little was before the cabinet, 
which orlate can hardly be called a council. Each 
Department cOndUCl$ and manages its own af
fai rs, infomling the President to the .extent it 
pleases. ,. 

The Cabinet meets ordinarily once a week 
and it is for the President to decide what matters 
come before it. 7 Proceed ings are decidedly infor
mal and thcre are ho rules oftransaclion of bus i
ness.8 Only rdrely is there a vote and that too, 
when the President asks for onc. No minutes or 
official records were kept of its proceedings. 
President Eisenhower established a Cabinet Sec
retariat to organise its work, keep its records and 
follow through on decisions. In addition to setting 
up a sub-Cabinet to support the Cabinet itself, he 
continued the practice of authorising Cabinet 
level committees to deal with special problems. 
Eisenhower appointed, in November, 1954, Max
well M. Rabie as the Secretary of the Cabinet of 
the United States. But Cabinet members have no 

5. "The Presiden t ordinarily began with a reci tal of pleasantries, telling stories which tick.ed with him or joshing cabinet 
members abou,t their lalesl dP~arances in the newspapers. Then he might throw out a problem for a genel1llly I1lmbling 
and inconclusive decision . Or. I~ming 10 the Secretary OfStalc, he might say without ceremony. "Well. Cardell. what's 
on your mind today? Then hcwouldconlinue around Ihe lable in orderofprc:cedenee." Cornwe ll, Elmer E., The American 
Presidency: Vital Center, pp, 67·68. 

6. The tenn Cabinel is referred to by name in Chief Justice Marshall's ded sion Marbury v. Madison (1803). 
7. President Taft observed: "As it is, th(.·:ustom is for Ihe Pn!sidcnt to submit 10 its members questions upon which he 

think.s he needs their advice, and for the members 10 bring such mailers in their respective departments as Ihey deem, 
appropriate for Cabinet conference and general discuss ion ." 

8. II is reported that Franklin Roosevelt sometimes rel al~d a story or an amusing incident. Lincoln, too. was fond ofstorics. 
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corporate rights which are uniformly recognised 
by custom. This is well iII~trated by two anec
dotes, one relating to America and other to Brit
ain. "Ayes one, noes seven. The ayes have it," 
announced Lincoln following a Cabinet consult
ation in which he found every member against 
him. The only vote that counts is the President's 
own. This is so often contrasted with Lord Mel
borne putting a question on Com Laws to the vote 
in his Cabinet and saying, .. it does not matter 
what we will say, as long as we all say the same 
thing." Unanimity of decisions is the basic prin
ciple of Cabinet government and essence of col
lective responsibility. The Cabinet members in 
America may make speeches in support of the 
general policy of the administration. They may 
even initiate a line of policy which, having been 
approved by the President, may be described as 
their o\\'n special contribution, as the agriculrural 
policy of Wallace and the reciprocal low tariff 
agreements of Hull, in Roosevelt's administra· 
tion. "But, in general, the American Cabinet 
minister lives and moves and has his being in the 
contex' of Presidential thought. However able 
and distinguished, he is bound to be eclipsed by 
the major significance of his chief."9 

The Cabinet in the United States is, in fact, 
the "President's family." President Monroe 
thought himself as merely a primus ililer pares. 
But as Brogan puts it, I"even Monroe was-primus 
and he had chosen his peers.' '1O A British Prime 
Minister may have a choice in selecting his col
leagues upon whom he can rely, yet the party 
expects certain men to be in the Cabinet and the 
country, too, expects them to be there. In Amer
ica, the President, unlike the Prime Minister in 
Britain , does not make a team. The considerations 
which influence his choice are different from 
those ofa Prime Minister belonging to a country 
with a Parliamentary system. Some of his col
leagues may hardly be known to him when he 
chooses them. President Wilson had never met 
Lindley Garrison, his Secretary of the Interior. 
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He may, again, appoint persons not belonging to 
his own party, though since 1975 the principle of 
party solidarity has been adhered to rather 
closely.1I Cleveland appointed Walter G. 
Gresham as Secretary of State and he had been 
thought of as a Republican candidate for the 
Presidency. Theodore Roosevelt and Taft each 
appointed a Democrat Secretary of War and 
Hoover made· a Democrat Attomey- General. 
Roosevelt appointed Henry L. Stimon as Secre
taryofWar, and Frank K,nox as Secretary ofNavy 
in 1940, although both were prominent Republi
cans and the latter had only four years previously 
betn his party's candidate for Vice-President. 
Eisenhower thought it good politics to recognize 
the "Democrats for Eisenhower" by naming 
Texas Democrat, Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, as his 
first Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare. 
President Kennedy's Cabinet included two Re
publicans, the Secretary of Treasury, Douglas 
Dillon, and Secretary of Defence Robert 
McNamara. Lyndon Johnson continued with the 
members of Kennedy's Cabin~t, after his assas
sination. 

I f the President makes his Cabinet, he can 
also unmake it at hi s will. lt is true that the choice 
of the President is not so unrestricted as it is 
generally imagined . He is limited by party neces
sities, geographica l considerations and it is poli
tics also to recognise the major religious groups. 
President Kennedy appointed his brother Robert 
Kennedy as Attorney-General and it was obvi
ously a personal matter. Wilson was compelled 
to make Bryan as Secretary of State and for the 
same reasons that compelled Gladstone to take in 
Chamberlain in 1880 and Lord Palmerstone to 
offer a place in his cabinet to Cobdon. But once 
Wilson had become settled, he was able to drop 
Bryan with no trouble at all . It happens only in 
the United States, because there cannot be a 
Cabinet crisis in the British sense. Leaving aside 
Lincolns and Wil sons even weaker Presidents 
can get rid of any member of the Cabinet as 

9. Laski, H. J., The American Presidency, pp. 79-80. President Roosevelt did not refer to his Cabinet the proposal to 
refonning the Supreme Court as contained in his message to Congress in 1937. This is narrated by the latc Harold Ickes 
and it illustrates how the President may commit the administration to a bold or even a rash course of aclion without 
consulting his Cabinet. Harold Ickes said, "I have always deprecated the fact that President Roosevelt did not consult 
hi s Cabinet in advance and that nobody knew about the p3r1icular plan, c:<ccpt the President himself and the 
Attorney-General. The Cabinet was called together hastily at eleven o'clock one morning. The message was al~ady 
on the way to the Hill (i.e .• Congress). Even if our advice had been sought, it would have been ineffective. We were 
confronted with a choice of suppor1ing the President~r of resigning from the Cabinet and opposing it." As quoted 
by D. W. Brogan in An Introduction to American Politics. pp. 176- 277 f.n. 

10. Brogan, D. W., An Introduction to AmericQII Politics p.275. 
II. Washington made Jefferson Secretary of State and Hamilton Secretary of the Treasury. But friction soon arose and it 

proved desirable "'to bring the chief offices into the hands of men who saw cyc to eye in political matters. It 
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president Arthur got rid of Blaine, the: most popu
lar Republican and the greatest force in the party. 
The conclusion is obviolls. In the Unit~d ~ tatcs 
the, Cabinet is only what the Prcs i d~ l1 t wCl.nts it to 
be. "It is his tool" Cl t'Jd as for its nicmbers, "a 
breath unmakes thi..'m a5 a bre:lIh has nude, " Its 
composilOll is unprcdiclabk'. Many o f its il iCHl

bers, after thr·ir h.:rms of ofii,.:c. rClire into thr: 
obscurity from which their L' :CV:lI j.,:·11 IJaJ t' mll!.!h! 
them. 12· 'Cabinet nflicc..:,·· in! : lC: W\)I'l!S nf P. ofe",· 
sor Laski . "i s an int~rllldc ill a c:lr ..... s; it is ' 11)[ 
itse lf a can..'\..'L There is no lcchlllqllt! of dirc~t 
prcp,ua tion for il; there i3 110 ,:cri ::1. in.-y th:..tt it wtH 
continue bt..·causc it has bCgl'!l: tilere i!i no a~~ur
ance th,:lt Ihe slIccessful pt.'1 f('. rm:'l;lC~ ofi-l is fUlj\: 
tions will 1(' ~Li to a rcnt.'w,d o f oflic~ in a sub
sequent admin istntion. ,,1.\ A rrcsid~llt can get 
rid of all his (,~binct u:; J.h:"..;OI1 did; h~ can g~· t 

rid of his prodcccs'lor ' s C:lbi n~t 35 T:I!I :'lnd Tru
man did. lie can clisr:liss a mClllot.'r ufri:r..' Cabinet 
as Truman dIsmissed Wall.lCc. In .l ll l~·. 1979, 
Carter dism!~scd JllS~'p li Cali f~iIl (l, Secretary of 
Ilealth, Educ:nioll and \Vclf:!rc, nnd S~cc(ary of 
the Treasu ry. I k al!o'scd At: 'd 1K"y-G .:n·.:ul Grif
fin Bell anJ the St:Cfct3r; of Energy. J :"'.!ile" 

Schlesinger, lO resign. The SCCi~l.I ry of Tr311'>
port, Groek J\{bms n:s ignc:1 bcl0 r..: ht: W<'5 di !-i 
missed. Th~ SC:;,.·i.:ry of Slate. Cyruj V:mcc 
resigned in April, 1990, b('cau~t: hI.: d lsJ5! reed 
with emier on t:lt' rr.:~Clh~ ofho :-.l ilb~'S in 11';.111 . 
Uti li ty of!lIe CaLi"e! 

Nevcrtl'clesc;; the Cal--,!I~e t h ~s J ch:!r:!c :~r 

and importance of its own. ~krnrC'rsh ip in it 
coolinut:s to be t~lI.~ ambition of miJny politi 
cians.I" And although th..:rc..· is considerable v;).ri
ation in its prestige <!nd inil ucl1(,1.! from 3dmini
stration to Jdmini s!tat ion, yc t il mtls t meet once 
a week aod tr:msact two types ofbusiliess. In the 
first place, the broad pol icies of th t: govcmmcnt 
arc exarnincJ ano disausscd. The President may 
frC'qu t! ntly consult the Cabinel on matlers of top 
policy. He may accept their opi nion or not. but 
the discussions bring out use ful information .:md 
op in ion, cliUi!'y views anJ prolllott! mora le in 
administra tion. Cabinet discussions help (0 sus
(ain the Pres ident and render him mor~ respol~5i -

12. l ask i, II. 1, A'd('ri.:all Pn'si.J,',Jcy. p. SO. 
I J . Ibid., p. 95. 
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ble to the peopl"_ 
The second type of work it docs is rather 

more routine. The President co-ordinates the ac
!iyiti('s of different Dcr:.lrtm C' l1 ts and resolves 
intt:rdl!partmcnt ::!.1 con flicts which arc bound to 
~rise in " complic~ted and gigant ic administra
tion, ac;; one linds in the Unit('d St:ltes. What the 
Pn: .. id..:nt c1 o~ s is th:lI hr: frequently meets the 
individual d~p:\!1 HCn!,\ ! hl'~ds and agency chiers, 
!j .. tCiH to thc..'ir cnll1pJ"ints and li milJtions and, 
:h<:n, ;,,, kc;; the C~binc t to :Ht-!Illpt co-ord ination. 
Cilb in ct mCdill l~S iI!ld di ";C!I"sinns hclp to iron ou t 
,!('partIllCII!;1! d iflcrellccs and 1l1 isunderstandings. 
Th,,' Cohinct mc~ti;~~ m:!y :..l lso serve to produce 
a S\'i1~~' of aominic.;tr:)ti ve rcc;;po llsibility and co
hl'n: n ~'c in :m adlllin i ~;trat i vc st ructure that is frag
m~iltcd, sp~ci3I i scd. anti diffused. 

While l,.'valu3lin£ the role of the American 
Cahit'l'1. it IllJ.Y be noteo Ihm it i!-i a body of 
.\(1\ is.:rs to the Pr~si(knt and nol a council of his 
('(l ilc"gllcs '\lilh who111 h~ has to work and upon 
whose ilpproval he depends. Cabinet dlscllssion, 
:1S Prof::sso r Lask i sJ.Ys, "is th t: colleclion of 
Op!!1 H,:,ns by the Pr.::sidcnt wi th a vil!w to clarify
i'~g Ill S own mind, rather tllnn a search for J 

c:) lkc livc dec i!-iion.·· The Cabinct members can
n'); publ ic ly oppO'>l! the dirC'\.:tion of the President. 
Ro,):->t: \·c!t ll1adl! it ~igni li c:t Il[ly clear. He said, 
"whrll a Cabin~t mcrnb~r !-ipC<l l:S publicly, he 
ll ·wal !y spcJ ks OJ! the aUlbQri7.Hion orthe Presi
cent, in which case hI.! speak;,; for the President. 
I'" he ta~es it UP(\II him sdf to ,mnounl'e a pol icy 
!r,::!! i5 contrary to Ih~ I'olit;y the President wan IS 
c:tIT!cd out, he can caus(' a great deal or 
tr('lubl~. ·'I 'i 

,\ few signi ficant suggestions have been 
lil:lJt' fnr n1nking th~~ Cabinet a Illor!! potent factor 
in administr::ltion. Oll~ suggestion is Ihat Ihe 
Cabin!..:t t'ou ld be transformed into a vigorous 
inst itution simply by making the proper appoint
Illt:nt:i. " A good Cabinet," commcnted Professor 
Laski. "ought to be a place where the large 
(YJ tlim's of policy ca n be hammered out in com
mon, ' .... hcrc the essenti<!1 strategy is decided upon, 
where the President knows that he will hear, both 
in af1inl1:ltion and in doubt, even in negat ion, 

14. Prof. Orogan cit.:s a (::IS!.: ia \\ llkh he w:),j:m ... yc wit n':~;;. II,' "fileS, "1 wo.s pfc~nll<Jwar"s Ihe ~nd of 19-18, at a 
discussion ofth~ new Cabint' t, ~ I r T ruman W::oS t'."(pt·"t.:d I II : .. In!loun(c. It was sl.!~csted Ihal Mr. Oe:1O Acheson would 
be m:tt1c SlXrel:uy o f Sial\! and it was obje .:: :~d thai 1-:1,. h~ t! n:si<;ncd as Undn-Sccrel:Jry of Stal::: on Ihe ground that hI! 
couldn' l afTord the job. A rriend or Mr. Ach:!s.~n·s r('m:Jf\..erl, "110: couldn 'l arrord Under-Sccrelary, but anybody can 
afford to be Secrelary or Siale. " P.rogan, O. W., An Intl'cduCfirm ro American Politics, p. 277 f.n. 

IS. Truman. H:my S., Memoirs, Vol. I. p. )29. 
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most of what can be said about the direction he 
proposes to follow." A Cabinet functioning in 
this spirit could. indeed, st imulu'\e administrative 
leadership, but thus far the Cabinet has fallen 
short of such an ideal. Alexander Haig, Secretary 
of State in Reagan Cabinet suggested: "if a gov
ernment as large and complex as ours is to fune· 
tion," the President' ' must delegate a measure of 
authority. How well, consistently and elfectively 
the executive branch functions will depend to a 
great extent on how wisely its President chvoses, 
and uses, his Cabinet." !6 The basic criteria of 
selection, he says, should be excellence and com
petence, "preferably demonstrated by suc·cessful 
experience in fields at least related to those for 
which any particular Cabinet officer is to be made 
responsible .• ' 

Haig .... 150 proposed that a President ··can· 
not squ:lJlder time on minutiae; Cabinet members 
must be responsibl e for managing thei r respective 
departments for whi('h they need a delegation of 
requ isite authority or tile righl kind of presidcnti:tl 
support :l!1U b<Jcking.' · On policy mauers affect
ing the responsibili ties or interests of more than 
one cabinet Ccp::u1mcnt the Presiden t • 'should 
cOI~lpel CVCI)' c:1bin('{ officer to m:11~e policy rec
ommcJ!d:ltions to the P!'"es iJ~n t in front of, and 
Opt'!1 to challenge by, other C.Jbi net o ffi cers~s
pccially those whose rcsponsibilil it's or inte rests 
are atTected by thl! issue in question. " E\'cry 
Cabinet officer must have periodic private a-:cess 
to the Pres ident, . '. llhcrw ise the officer's mora!e, 
prestige and hence effcc ti \·eness wi ll be gravely 
undermined." 17 

Suggc!': tions have also been made to estab
lish closer relat ions between the members of the 
Cab;net and Congress by giving them seats in the 
Senate and the House of Representatives and the 
right to p~rtieipi.!tc in debate without the right to 
\"ot~. The SC'crc1:uies (Cabinet members) arc now 
li lniled to appearing before lhe Congressional 
Committees. The proposed arrangement could 
conceivably be a mu ttial ::tuvantage. It has been 
rontended that there is no cOj1sti tutional obstacle 
if lhi:'i arrangement is brought about. But there 
, ccms slight prospect in [oct of the adoption of 
:his plan. Congress itself is hesitant. Alexander 
Haig noted that Cabinet members can be invalu
oblc in expounding, defending and lobbying for 
the President's own programme in Congress, 
without making any institutional changes, with 
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the media, and through each Cabinet officer's 
personal range of contacts. "Cabinet officers will 
want to be as responsive as possible to congres
sional needs and desires-in fact they have to be, 
since Congress controls their department's budg
ets ... 

ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANISATION 

The Constitution is silent regarding the 
administrative structure. The framers of the Con
stitution were not concerned with the organisa
tion ofthe executi ve branch other than the office 
of the President. But having provided for the three 
Departments: Foreign Relations, the Military 
Forces, and Fiscal Affairs, it was evidently as
sumed that Congress would provide for addi
tional Departments as the needs arose. This con
clusion is supported by the constitutional provi
sion that the PresiJcn t can require an opinion in 
writing fro m the princ ipal officers in each oflhe 
Executive Departments. The Consti tution furth er 
provid.s that Congress may vest by law the ap
pomtment of inferior offi cers in the President 
alone, in the Courts, or in the heads of the De
p:::.rtmen ts. II is on thi s basis that Congress creates 
depanments, commissions and other federa l 
au thorities. 

Today, th e E.-;eclI!i\'c branch of govcrn
mer.t is rn2.dc up o f :hc (ol!\)wing types of admin
iSlrll livc organi ~ J ! io n s: (1) Executive Depan
me-nts, ten in number, eaeh headed, except the 
Department o f .l1"lice which is headed by the 
Attorney-Genera!, by an officer with the tit le o f 
Secre lary; (2) excc!.Jtivc agencies outside the ten 
regula r Departments headed by single admi ni s
trillOrS; (3) boards and commi ssions, which may 
be further div ided into regulatory, nonregulatory 
and advisory; and finally, (4) the government 
corporations. Agencies outside the te n Depan
ments lIrc usually tenned "independent," in the 
sense tha!"the), arc :1ot responsible to the head o f 
any Department. Some o f these enjoy a large 
degree of independence o f the President while 
others do not, but 1I 1l arc su~icct to leg isl:.ltive 
contro l by· Congr.",. 

The bureaux or the agencies directly a:;so
ciated wi th the Prec;idcnt in an avera]) p13nning 
and control play a vi:;tl ro le in the administrative 
set-up of the country. There are between 200 and 
400 bureaux in the Federal Government of)vhich 
about 65 report directly to the President. Impor
tant out of these are the President's personal statT 

16. Reproduced in me American Review, New Delhi, Autumn 1980, Winter 198 1, p. 51. 
t7. IbM .• pp. 5t-52. 
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of Secretariat, personal advisers, and administra
ti ve assistants; and Bureau of the Budget; the 
Counci l afEconomic Advisers; Science Adviser, 
the National Securi ty Council; C ivi l and Defence 
Mobilization and the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

The Independent Commissions are another 
type of agency and these arose along with the 
growth of government regulat ion. Typically they 
are given regulatory powers over some sector of 
economy-rail and truck transport, trade prac
tices, power, communications, aviation, tariffs. 
The Commission membership ranges from three 
to cleven. Commissions are appointed by the 
President with the approval o f the Senate for a 
stated number of years. The power of the Presi
dent to remove a commissioner during his tenure 
is usually limi ted. 

Then, there are the 'govemrncnt corpora
tions. ' Corporations, in America. as in other 
countries, enjoy a degree of freedom and flexi
bility in the performance of their func tions which 
is no t open to the more orthodox type of agency. 
Usua lly, but not always, the corpo ral ion is crea tcd 
to undertake some speci fi c project or to conduct 
some business undertaking. The Tennessee Val
ley Authori ty is the best known of the examples 
of the Corporation . 
Organisation of a Department 

At the head of each Department, except the 
Justi ce and the Post Office, is the Secretary. 
Secretaries are the po litical appointees who ex
press the policy of the party in o ffice. They are 
also members of the Pres ident's Cabinet and are 
respons ible to him for all intents and purposes. If 
any Secretary is selected by the Pres ident from 
the opposition party, he selects only those who 
are friendly to his cause. In mos t of the Depart
ments the second ranking official is the Under
Secretary who is the deputy of the departmental 
head and like his superior is a poli tical appointee. 
There arc no pennanent Under-Secretaries com
parable to those serving in the British Ministries. 
Each Department has Assistant Secretaries, in 
some one, in others to the max imum four, who 
again are usually political appointees. Many of 
them may be career men. 

Customarily, the Departments are divided 
and sub-divided into subord inate units, such as 
"bureaus," "divisions," "offices" and : 'serv
ices." T he basis of divis ion may differ from one 
Departmen t to the other, but the most common 
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basis is functions and actually speak ing there is 
often much less difference among them than the 
titles would imply. A bureau in one Department 
is very s imilar in form and functions to a divis ion 
in another Department. An office, however, may 
differ only in minor details from a service. 
Powers and Duties of the Secretaries 

While commenting upon the powers and 
duties o f a head of the Depan ment, John Sher
man, a former head of the Treasury Department, 
declared: "the President is entrusted by the Con
sti tution and laws with important powers, and so 
by law are the heads of Departments. The Pres i
dent has no more right to control or exerci se the 
powers conferred by law upon them than they 
have to control him in the d ischarge of his du
ties ... .If he (a departmental head) violates o r ne
glects his duty he is subject to the removal by the 
President o r impeachmenL .. bul the President 
cannot exercise or cont rol the discretion reposed 
by law in .. . any head or subordinate of a depart
ment of the govcmment."18 But th is is no t the 
real position. The President, as sai d earl ier, is the 
Director bf Administration. He is invested w ith 
the power o f removal and by virtue of vast dis· 
cret ionary powers conferred upon him by laws 
has a w ide choice of ways and means to ge t hi s 
wi ll dominate. Whatever be the theory, the prac
tice is otherwise. Being a political appoi ntee, the 
Secretary is expec ted to injec t the policies of the 
President in the conduct o f the affa irs o f the 
Department he heads, especially when a strong· 
w illed President is detennined to carry out a fi xed 
policy. When he does not belong to the Pres iden
tial party, he must be friend ly to the Pres ident' s 
policy. 

The head of a Depan ment is a legislator 
too, for he enjoys to a certain extent freedom in 
issuing o rders pertaining to matters over which 
he presides. By a general Act of Congress, he may 
prescribe regulations, not inconsistent with law, 
for the government of his Department, the con
duct of its oOlcers and clerks, the distribution and 
performance of its business, and the custody, usc 
and preservation of the records, papers, and prop
erty pertaining to it. This broad provision is velY 
often supplemented by legislation giving h im 
power to issue ordinances overpart icular matters. 

The Secretary of a Department, also brings 
circuitous influence on actual legislation . He 
must submit to Congress annually certain speci
fied reports bearing 'on the activities of his Dc-

18. As cited by Charles A. Beard, in American Government and Politics. p. 276. 
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partmenl. He must also appear before various 
Committees of Congress in order to explain, give 
information and answc:'to iJ:;-quiries on legislation 
pending before Congress. IO Secretaries write let
ters to Senators and Representatives, having po
litical affinities with them, urging or opposing 
measures for discussion. '.'Indeed they some
times submit to Congress, on their own motion, 
elaborate draft of Bills which they wish to have 
enacted into law. "20 

Finally, several heads of Departments ex
e.rcise powers which are judicial in character. 
With the multiplication in the functions of gov
ernment and growth of subordinate legislation 
and power of making Rules and Regulations, it 
has been thought expedient to give the heads of 
certain ~epartments the authority to hear cases 
carried up from the lower administrative divi
sions under their control. 

FEDERAL PERSONNEL AND THE 
MERIT SYSTEM 

Those entrusted with the administrative 
duties are divided into two groups: political ap
pointees and those who belong to the executive 
civil service. The Secretaries, Under-Secretaries 
and Assistant Secretaries, bureau chiefs, division 
l;eads, members of the boards and commissions 
fonn only a minor fraction of all over l~ million 
men and women who carry on the civilian activi
ties of the national government. Such a staggering -
number of Federal government employees pre
sent a difficult problem, for the greatness of any 
government and the quality of its administration 
depend in large measure on the ability, loyalty 
and devotion of the men and women who consti
tute its staff and carry on its ac tivities. Selection 
and retention of capable employees, therefore, is 
a prime requirement of public administration. 
The Spoils System 

For a generation or more the selection and 
appointment of administrative officers and other 
employees were based on competency, "fitness 
for office," a tradition set by President Washing
ton. With the emergence of politi cal parties more 
weight began to be given to political considera
tions when filling posts as they fell vacant or 
when new ones were created. John Adams, who 
succeeded Washington, was a party man, but he 
maintained to a considerable extent the principles 
established by Washington. The advent of Jeffer-
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son marked the first change in American public 
personnel practice. Though he agreed in principle 
with Washington's concept of "fitness for of
fice" and there were on ly limited removals dur
ing the first two years of his first administration, 
he found the Departments of government and 
other administrative agencies peopled wilh those 
who were his political and personal enemies. 
Being a shrewd politician he was also aware of 
the political significance of the power ofappoint
ment. He was, accordingly, moved to remark: 
"How are vacancies obtained? Those by the 
death are few, by resignation none." He found it 
necessary to remove some officials who had been 
appointed by his Federalist predecessors_ Here is 
the start of the system known as "spoils," the 
requirement of party loyalty rather than fitness 
for office became the prime criterion for public 
employment. 

The real fillip to the spoi ls system was 
given by a Congressional Actof 181 O.1t provided 
that terms of District Attorneys, Collectors, Sur
veyors of Customs, Navy Agents, Paymasters, 
and ceH.:n other office-holders should hence
forth be limited to four years. It paved the way 
for rotation in office with the change in admini
stration . For twenty-eight years Jefferson's party 
remained in power but Madison, Monroe, ang 
John Quincy Adams did not follow the path of 
their great leader and made only a few removals . 
When Andrew Jackson occupied the White 
House, the concept ofa public office as "spoils" 
had attained complete dominance in the govern
ments of the Siaies and vigorous pressure was 
being exerted for the extension of the principle 
to the operations of the Federal Government. 
Jackson welcomed thc change as he believed that 
political parties need something besides "intel
lectual cement" to hold them together." 

Andrew Jackson explained and defended 
his appointment programme which may be re
duced to four propositions. First, since the ad
ministration of government is a simpJe process 
any person of normal intelligence and industry is 
capable of performing administrative duties; sec
ond, democratic principles support the idea of 
rotation in office; third, office-holders who re
main over a great number of years are conupted 
by a sense of power dangerous to the existence 
of democracy-more is lost by the long continu
ance of men than is generally to be gained by their 

19. A m:ent Secretary made more than 400 appearances on Capitol Hill. 
20. Beard, C. A., American Governlft~n' and Po/ilia. p. 277. 
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21, Some p"~ it jO IH '~ r" ~':/" •.. , 
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abolished. In 1872. both majo r political partie, 
advocated civil service reform, The death of 
P,esidcnt Garfield in 188 1 by a disappointed 
o ff!cc-scl'kcr aroused the nation's demand for a 
cbange in thl.! system by wh ich Federal orticcs 
\ " ~re fiHed , ln 1333, Congress passed [he Federal 
"Ci , bct:l'r known as thc Pendleton Act. 

The Pendle[on Act se t the basic pattern of 
:u:i ,II I.1! civilst: rvicc nnd i[ is still the fundamental 
h ,',' f,\) ', ~' ~':;i ng !'"'~· cruit!rl('t1t. It crt!a[cd a Civil 
S.: rv ice Commission consist ing or [hree rnem
r.:rs , 110 more [h:!n two of the same party, ap· 
r ui l1tt:d by [ht: Prcsit.icnt and the Senate. The Act 
lhvided the ;:drninis[rative employees or the na
liOBll government into two categories: (I) those 
in tbe unc1assiti<d; and (2) those in the classified 
sl.! rvicc, Power to detcnl1inc under which service 
most adm inisrrative agencies or govemm.:nt 
\'.'crc It) Operal\! were granted to the President. 
(\ dm i ~~ i ol1 ill the classified serv ice was m;'lde 
ti .:p~nJC'll ! upon merit 3S manif~sled through the 
pro ,'C' :O:S of comp,:titive examination conductcd 
by Ih:: Ci\'il S;:r.·ice Comm ission. A lthough np· 
r. o il~[: n~llt ~ ",'c re still to be mace by the Pres ident 
or I:\C he:l'~" o r' the Departments, but Ihe choice 
W;lS li l!1 ilcd 10 Ihl)sC who ranked at the top on the 
d i~lblc list pr'..'pared by tht: C ivil Savke Com· 
: .Ii';Si<..,lfl 011 the results of the examination con
d: .. K:CJ by ii. :\1 .s0. all class ified employees were 
i · L· q~l i red [,,) ;: I' ;;!.l ;n from active particip:'..Iion in 
pol iti c ;. iII ,J they were to be protected in their 
I ~)h :i :!£.lin5t polit ic:l1 activity. 

Ai t1::- outset. the rcfonn did not extend far 
;: i1d the ru:mber of posi ti ons arfected d id not 
l'x('c::d 1·1,000, Aftcr the h im of the ecnnlry, the 
lIl!n~t:cr W:l 5 grc3tly increased and in 1937 ovcr 
60 per ccnt of [h~ tot31 positions were subject to 
11t(' Civil Service Commission. By the Rarnspcck 
Act, \'.'hich C:1 nlt! into force on January 1, 1942, 
m :U1Y !\!..;w Dt::l! pos itions that had been outside 
[he merit system were brOtlght within its scopc
:1 Illnnbcr c5timatt!d at well over 100,000. " 21 At 
the time the Chairman of the Civil Scrvice Com
miss ion declared thJt morl! th:'ln ciehty per cent 
o r the regular emp:oyees o f :.h~ r. a:ional govern
ment belonged to the competitive closs. 

The Civil Serv ice Reronn league bluntly 
declared in 1937 [1 :<lt Congress W,'\s always [he 
chief obstacle t ..... pro~ rcss, It h ~d repcatcJ1y 
[liled, when elldct ir ~ I t~!h: i ati0n calling for ,d· 

22 . O~g. F. A., nnd R .• y. 1'. \. . , .... ·JC ·,~ ~: ~n!, p.3:!5, 
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ditionalappointments, to name them as classified 
services. Such instances , ,'cre glaring when party 
long out of power suddenly found itself in control 
ofCcngress, e.g., when the Democrats took over 
in 1886,1913, and 1933, and Republicans in 1807 
and 1921. Roosevelt's accession to Presidency in 
1933, followed by his policy of New Deal, gave 
a rude shock to the merit sy.tem. The Democrats 
were back to power after 12 years, and the ran k 
and file were hungry for offices, Creation of new 
agencies connected with (he recofery plan mul
tiplied the number of new jobs and in great 
majority of cases Congress exempted from com
petitive system the new entrants, thus. leaving the 
way open for spoils. The President by his fi :st 
executive order on record withdrew from the 
classified service poSitions in the Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce, which hi s prede
cessors had placed therein. "As a result of whole
sale exemption by statute and of spoil raids in a 
good many of the older establishments as weil , 
the service as a whole so far sli pped back" and 
the proportion on a merit basis sank to hardly 60 
per cent in the middle of 1936. 

There was renewed .agita tion for refonns. 
In 1937, the President 's Commi ttee on Adminis-' 
tr2tive Management recommended an extension 
of the merit system not oi lly "upward :md out
ward," but also "downward" so as to embrace 
skilled work~ and labourers. President 

Roosevelt, too, urged, on Congress that all e):c< p: 
policy making positions b,. placed on a "",,;\ 
b2_~s. In 1938, the President ordered into d "t " 
fled setvice all New Deal non-policy delermi;,:ng 
positions. The Ramspcck Act did the rC:~L H 
authorised the President to ir.c1ude in the , ,,rvic<, 
at Presidential discretion. all positions ex.:.:ept 
those subject to Presidential appointment:;· ,--od 
subject to the contimlalion of the Sen~te . ...lid a 
few other limited groups of technical nat1 ~re . ! n 
1951, the propOrtion of the service operatd ll ,oJr. r 
the merit plan was approximately 92 pt: r <-<,\1. 
When President Eisenhower assumed offiCI! j.) 

1953, he found only 17,382 jobs open fe" L" 
patronage. The remaining. approxi nl<:.i;:l,. 
2,500,000 persons employed by the Fede"J C,' ,, 
emment at that date, were protected by the m.-.." 
system. Of the 17,382jobs not protected by 0 <1 

service, practically all were either at very hi ,~l l , .• , 
very low level s. Thus, Ihe reform so moo< .!) 

begun, today embraces a very large pan oi I" 
federal civil personnel, o\'er 85 per cem. 

A significant feature of the American 1"" . 
litic.a1 System in the ease with which mii"' ~~ ~ :. · 
and civil servants in American Go .... ern ment I" 

te,change their positions wi th similar POSil;' 
in corporate management. In fac t. lh~re <

contact flow of senior managers from busin~ .!<' I ' 

government and of senior bereauc~tes to in:": ;;" 
and priv" te pa"ks. 
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